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.let's Get Busy and Do This Thiitgi Right Now for Albuquerque's Boys
AEBUQUEKQUE' 'M0ENING JOURNAL..
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1911. Bulla by Carrier or Mall Sikla Month. Single Coplew, f,HITV-!T- YEAR
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SOMETHING MORE
EXPECTED THAN
PREVIOUSLY
Germans Continue Attacks With All Force at Their Com-
mand in Effort to Break Through to Coast Opposite Eng-
land; Russian Successes Continue and Invasion of East
Prussia Is On in Earnest, Important Strategic Points Be-
ing Seized by General Rennenkampf ; Masterly General-
ship of Grand Duke Nicholas Is Admired by British Mil-
itary Men; Siege of Cracow Is Expected to Begin Soon
and Przemysl Is Again Invested.
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The high privates In the rear ranks
of the army of good citizenship are
huilding the Y. M. C. A. so far with
comparatively lltfte assistance from
the wealthy citizens. "Tommy Atkins
in ihe ireni h" In stniidinK un noblv
nnilnr ih onKl.ciifhis of the soliciting
OUERETARO SOQFJ
General Villa Is. Leading an
Army Toward Historic City
for Purpose of Crushing
Carranzistas,
GONZALES AWAITS HIM
' WITH 40,000 SOLDIERS
Loyalty of Commander of First
Chief's Soldiers Questioned!
!.. 0., n,.nKlnn I. D- -III OUIIIU UUailtl&i I5 Ut"
port From Aguas.Calientes,
tT HesHiMa mui arci u aaia !Mexico City. Nov. 12. ien. Fran-
cisco Villa Is converting his entire
army at Iigos, midway between
Aguas Callerfles and Qucretaro, ac-
cording to lien. Pablo Clonaalee, com-
manding Mexican forces at Qucretaro,
who still affirms loyally to Cen.
Carrnnxn. Unnjtale today
rollfled the war department here nnd.
General Carranza at t'ordoba of Vil-
la's movements.
Gonzulcit stated his own force now
numbered 40,000 men, while rein-
forcements were arriving from other
places. Villa's strength was not given
in Ihe message from Ooniales.
It la believed that a decisive battle
will t,e fought In the vicinity nf Quc-
retaro with a few days, as the con-
centrating of Vllla'a troops ut Ijtgos
said to be the reply to (lnnzales' re-
cent ultimatum to Villa that he and
other generals resign
their commands and leave the coun-
try Immediately.
A general order isued today by the
military commandant in the capital
Informed all officers to be ready from
today on to call their men to quarters
und to hold them In readiness for anv
emergency.
Kmhtlng on thw outskirts or tno
city continues. The constitutionalists
are holding the attackers in check
everywhere along the line.(ieneral Villa has not replied to
telegrams sent to him by (lenerals
ohrcgon and Hlanco requesting him
to resign his position as commander
of tho constitutionalist troops In the
north, n.'iienil Pablo (ion.ales has
sent a dispatch to (ieneral Kulallo(Jutlerrez from Queretaro saying:
"From this moment I declare brok-
en and'of no value whatever the com-
promises I may have contracted wjtli
tho Aguas Calientew convention and 1
am ready to fight Villa, nnd his ban-dils- ."
It Is reported here that Oneral (in.
Herri' ha solicited a personal Inter-
view with (ieneral Carranza. Accord-
ing to extra editions ot the newspa-
pers Issued tonight (ieneral, Carrair.i
will go to Vera Cruz Sunday to take
over that city, which is (o bo deliv-
ered up by llrigadler General Kim-sto-
From Puebla comes the report that
25,000 followers of Emtllnno Zapata
are still threatening the city, but th il
the constitutionalist forces thus fat
have ben able to hold them in check.
ASSratTS U)Y.I.TV TO -
CONVKNTIOV OF GKM-'.It.W.-
Aguas Callentes, Mexico, Nov. 1 1(Delayed.) Dispatches were re-- I
ceived from Gen. Pablo Gonzales this
afternoon, answering that he would j
rPmaln loyal to the convention.
Goxz.i,r:s appkai h
vol.. n-'- '
ilciciiL.
FOR NOON TODAY
FORTY THOUSAMD
ROUND DOLLRRS
Work Booming Ahead With;
Everybody Worked Up to!
High Pitch of Enthusiasm j
and Success in Sight.
FORMER ALBUQUERQUEAN :
WIRES IN FIVE HUNDRED
Campaign Attracting Attention!
All Over Southwest and i
Strong Support Is Coming;
T torn Outside Points.-
Denver. Colo., , i
Nov. 11, 1M.
Mr. Robert E. Putney, Alim- -
qiierque. X. M.
Pleased that you nr nf the
head of the Young Men's Chris- -
linn Aasoclutlnn camnalun rals- - ' '
Ing funds for building at Albu- -
quern Hi". Relieve this to he the
best thing ever attempted In AI- -
buquerque and should be eup- -
ported by every resident, Irre-- v
spective of race or rreed. I will
subscribe $.'il)0.
JESSE M. WHEELOCK.
Tho nhovn tclcaram was re- -
reived lout evening at Y. M. C,
A. headquarters from a man who
hns not been a resident of Alhu- -
niirriii for msiiV venrs. but
who believes In the Y. M. C. A.
nnd the riiy which was his
ffirmnr reaiilcnco 1500 worth
Coming ns it did from an unex- -
pected source and from a man
who can never expect to reap
any benefit from his contribution
other than the satisfaction of
having Riven to a worthy cuuse.
It was received by the commit- -
tee with something more than
gratitude, and. It cheered the
campaigner on toward their
goel. 7
The River, Jesse M. Wheoloek.
Is tho general aaent of the North- -
western Mutual Ufo Insurance
'-- company of Milwaukee, with
headquarters at lenver. Mr.
Wheoloek will be remembered by
many who knew him when he
was a resident of this city some
years ago.
in n letter in K. P. SI, re- -
ceived lust night from Frank
Bond of F.spnnnla. a prominom
...
..,..ri. .. .. .1 Vi n nl nf t h I' Vv JIIIIIIIIK nillll ml', ' i' -
' slate, there was enclosed a
check for fl00. This is another
Instance of nn outsider con- -
tiibullng liberally to a cause
that appeals to him, although
thanks from Albuquerque and r
personal s.illsfaction will be
about the onlv returns Mr. Rond ?
e will receive'. In uddltion to this 1
contribution, the minim? com- -
panv of which Mr. Honrt Is the
head, and which has offices In
this city, has given another $100
to the fund. .
Fortv thousand dollars! That Is the
goal of the Y. M. C A. workers for
today at noon, and every energy and
nerve Is belli strained to the ut-
most toward the accomplishment.
Headquarters last nisht said that it
would be done, and the active work-
ers echoed this sentiment. To make
their Judgment Rood, tho committees
wlil work all morning, nnd from this
time forth will Rive ciRht hours a day
to the canv.iBs.
Tha half-wa- y post in the race was
reached Inst nlsht when the commit-
tees, tired hut Jubilant, were com-
pelled to suspend operstlons on ac-
count of the lateness of the hour. In
other words, the umpire had to call
the Rame off rin account of the dark-
ness which Interfered with hlttinnthe
bail onHhe none. As far as the work-
er, concerned, they would haveh.. m keen on until another.,
dav. so intonsely Interested have they .
become in ine im' "l v""
.,i ih hues nndeitaken
'Yesterday's luncheon brought olil
another crowd that filled every place
ut the three laiRe taldes at headjiunr-oViio- a
thnt had been heavily
den' With the best of good thing to ,
eat by the committee aim inn
of the Christian church. When time
the consumers, it waswas called on
found that they had tucked away In
their pockets reports h,ow1,nK..hnn'
t 334 had been
twenty-fou- r hours, mak-
ing
the previous
the Wand total for the campaign
BIIMmer av "Bnlly."
Team No. 10 of the business men s
committee, carried off flowrw
tor the largest total subscription 1st
tor the dav. while team U of the
young men'a, committee, gathered in
the bouquets. The winners In the
husinesa men'a "Vision were also the
wearers of the flowers the day before.
When all the return were n yester-da- yKilhelmer en-
thusiastically
moon. Secretary
applauded and re-
marked that the showing was bullv
A spirit of intense optimism per-
vades the headfpmrters and is felt in
the attitude of the workers. Every-
one feels assured that, with the com-
mittees working eight hours per day
nd every man doing his share, the
outcome Is In nn way a "latter 01
doubt. No one sks "Can It be """
but with true Albuquerque spirit the
oiiMtlon nf nosslhllitv Is forestalled
with the assertion "It must be done
WEATHEIt FOTU'CAST.
Washington,"' Nov. , 12. New
Mexico: Fair FVidav and Satur-'"'S- 'i
.
mediate vicinity c.f V"a I'ruz and Is
believed to be loyal In (leneiitl Car-lanz-
who Is In open conflict with
the national convention, which de- -
cliireil iletieral Eul.illo ' Uilleri.". pro
visional president ol M xlen.
The president Is unwilling to vvitil- - '
draw (he troops nut. I ihe various
guaranieea asked for can be enforced,
ami there is lio danger that some nth- -
,r faction on lieeiuuin ooiiiliiant Willi
disclaim responsibility for in gotia- -
Hons hitherto citidncted with General!
Carr.-inza-.
Tho Washington government does
not desire to Interfere .In any way In J
the tannled controversy which lias
tirlsen between the various military'
chieftain, tt.it administration oftl- -
clals showed plainly today their chag- -
tin at the fact that several generals.
Who wroto. their names on the Mel-- j
can lias; recrn,,, m
pledge that they would alildo by the
acts of the convention at Aguas
have now repudiated their
oaths, refusing to support i.ener.u
Gutierrez, sHected n provisional
president.
The 1'nited Slates will continue Its
custom of dealing with ea, h element j
that is In de factl control of a certain
territory. Kpeclal Bgents are aeconv
panying General Gutlerrct. General j
Villa end General Carranxu. From
all these representative, come advices!
today reflecting the uncertainty and
doubt which enveloped tho g"nral
situation. ' i
rh: rUcfher,ecvarwa?liil rpMilt In earnest. Miould a m.i- -
,.,.. ,., ,h more powerful lender
side with the convention. 1 arranta, 01
course, will bo compelled 1V force of
arms to relinquish power. It will take
several dav for the Kituatlon to shape
Itself d finitely, however, and Mt xlco,
according to official reports, is,
wrapped In a tangle of plots and
counter-plot- s between the two ele-
ments In their contest to win the sup-
port of tho' more Important military
chiefs.
official advices showed that Gen-
eral Carranza had moved his archives,
cabinet and clerical force to Cordoba
for a lengthy stay. ll la understood
to have left Mexico City becauso h
doubted the loyalty of troops Ruard-in- g
tho capital. When General Hlan-c- o
started from Aguas Cnllentes for
Mexico City he was arrested at Kilo
by (ieneral Pablo Gonzales, who hith-
erto has been regarded as a supporter
of Carranza.
Dispatches from Agua Cnllenle"
tonight, raying General donmilc.
would stand by the convention, were
taken to mean that l'.lanco would be
released and that the two men might
work in harmony In the control of
Mexico City and tho surrounding ter-
ritory. If the report concerning Gon-
zales Is verified It also will mean that
Villa's big columns which moved
southward today will have uninter-
rupted control of the, territory
Aguas Cullente and Mefco
City, leaving Carranza to operate
toward the east of the Mexican cap-
ital.
nispntchc given out tonlsht by
Ilafael .iibaran Capmany, Washing-
ton representative of General Car-
ranza. stated that Generals (ibregon,
Hlaneo, Gonzales, Villareal, Hay and
olhers would support Ihe first chief.
Tho telegrams dated yesterday said
that these men called on Carranza to
resign, but on his statement of bis po-
sition In refusing they decided to Ig-
nore tho convention nnd gupport hint.
Mr. Zubaran also gave out a tele-
gram from Carranza announcing that
hostilities had opened between his
forces, and those of the convention
und that he had notified nil civil and
military aulhorilies-t- recognize only
his own orders, 11s he was still "first
chief of tile constitutionalist army in
charge of the executive power of the
nation by virtue of the plan of Guad-
alupe."
SUGGESTS POO L
TO BUY STOCKS
AT SACRIFICE
convention or the investment nans- -(is Association or America.
Despite the Kulopean war and the
attendant hnrdships It Is said to have
caused American Industry and finance
organization, Charles H. Caldwell of
Chicago. Ihat a $L'5ft. 0110, 01)0 pool be
formed to take over the stock and
bonds that might be thrown on the
market at the reopening of exchanges
by panic-stricke- n Investors caused
considerable informul discussion, but
action by the convention was deferred,
Discussing? th new federal reserve
banking law, Itudolph Diamond of
New York declared that the organi-
zation of the system will redound to
the benefit of the public at largo and
also to the Investment bankers. He
endorsed the securities pool as sug-
gested by Mr. Caldwell and added that
"if wo could buy up, at bargain prices,
a large amount of American securities
from foreign investors It would be a
fine thing for this country."
HERE TO PROMOTE
TRADE WITH GERMANY
lav mornihc jouasAL apaciAi. LtAata wiaal
New York, Nov. 12. George X. d,
secretary of the American As-
sociation of Commerce and Trade in
Hetiln, who arrived in New York last
night from Berlin, said today that he
had been sent to this country by his
organization for the purpose of pro-
moting present and future trade rela-
tions between the United Mlates and
Germany. Mr. Atwood will deliver
addresses before the leading cham-
bers of commerce and business organ-
izations In the United Stales. Ho will
explain thoi opportunities for the sale
In Oermany of American-mad- e goods.
First, however, he will proceed to
BY BELGIANS TO
PURCHAS IE FOOD
Wealthy Countrymen Are Do- -j
ing All Possible to . Keep
People of War-strick- en Na-
tion From Hunger,
$4,000,000 MONTHLY IS
NEEDED BY COMMITTEE
Foodstuffs of Non-perisha- ble
Sort Should Be Purchased
Instead of Sending Money
for Relief Work,
'mi MOSMIM JOURNAL SPCCUL LCAUO WISV)
London, Nov. 12 (7:20 p. m.) The
American commission lnr relief In
Heltfium has received a check on the.
Hank of IvnKltind fo,- - 1.1,000,000 which
was contributed by prominent llel-- j
Rians Interest el in the relief of their
countrymen.
With the emergency work In Hel-- ;
Rium well under way the commission
now Is prepared to assume the per-- I
manent task of keepinR llelRluns sup-- j
plied with food. Iji this connection it
iu inuut itiu iouowiuk; muu'nieni.
"The American commission for re-
lief In Belgium today received a check
for 3,00n,ooo, which It Is estlmuted
will provide foodstuffs for the next
three months. This money has been
advanced to the commission under the
guarantee Riven by various HelRlan
reilef committees and Important Hei-
ght na.
Help by Itclglnns.
"This substantial sum Is a most
convincing evidence of the desire of
the Belgians themselves to assist the
commission to the fullest extent they
nre capable of doing. The contribu-
tion also emphasizes the urgency of
the situation and as large as the sum
is, It must be borne in mind that
fondal uffa to the value of ubout 14,
000,000 monthly must be secured fori
seven or eight months. Of this
amount $1,700,000 monthly will be
requited for the expense of transport.
Want IVmd Supplies.
"The commission is arranging tor a
regular steamship scrvlco from the
Atlantic seabord and a transport ser-
vice from the interior to the seaboard.
The coinmlsnion urges all 'local nsso- -
elatlons nnd others Interested In Hel
unat win stand the long and difficult
transport conditions.
General
"The commission Is In
a most cordial manner with other organizations and Institutions in Amet- -
lra am) rtoP(( not w,Kh tn 0V0I.(() tnc
... , ., lf ,K ,,.n'i. ,iiie. il viriien ill eiiephasize. that its functions are the re,- -jceptlon, transportation nnd dislribu-- !
Hon of foodstuffs to the Helgians from
every source. l3y the machinery of
tho commission every pound of food-
stuff contributed reaches the Helgians
without cost to the contributors. A
branch of this commission is being
perfected in New York to
with others and supplies collected by(hp vurmU8 ,n,,u orBllnizntlon) llt ,,P.
lis personnel will be completed within
a few dais.
Help Already Intended.
"The commission already has de-
livered an Installment nf foodstuffs
into the hands of local relief commit-
tees In virtually every center in Hel-glu-
The commission Is receiving
most cordial assistance from the
Dutch officials in expediting food
through Holland and most helpful fa-
cilities from tie German officials in
the nature of an escort from the fron-
tier to the various distribution
points."
GKRM.Wg TAKK FOOD
SI TMKS IN GHENT
Amsterdam, Nov. 12 (via LonAon,
6:45 p. m.) A dispatch from Sag Van
Gent to tho Met Volk, says:
"General Van Manteuffel has been
appointed the new governor of Ghent.
Ho has hqlsted the German flag over
the town hall and imposed a war levy
of $50,00 for the pay of the officers
and soldiers. He Insisted that (he
levy must be paid by noon today. The
Germans are now requisitioning more
e xtensively than ever." ;
THANKSGIVING TURKEY
NOT QUARANTINED
tav noaNiNa jouaNAt, ipidal LiAaio wiaat
Washington, Nov. 12. Housewives
need have no fear that their tables
be without Thanksgiving turkey on
account of the federal quarantine in
various states against the livestock
foot and mouth disease. To allay any
uneasiness on this score the depart-
ment of agriculture tonight Issued a
statement stating the disease does net
affect poultry and that quarantine,
lay no embargo upon the shipment of
turkeys or chicken.
committees and Is (iiving what would fcian relief throughout the. United
be spent for an extra dress for the States to convert all their funds Into
wife or a new pair of shoes all around local purchases of foodstuffs, as they
for the kids did lie not reel that ho tan be more advantageously pur-wou- ld
he a poor citizen Indeed could chased by such bodies,
he und the members of his family not Should 4 ititl Piliul Sonicllilug.
feel It in tb"lr hearts to do a little "Furthermore the commission feels
sacrificing on nn occasion such imtha.t Ihe generiMis Americans who are
this. If the wealth of the city had una bin to contribute money should
subscribed in porportlon to labor up j contribute something from their own
to noon yesterday, tfte hand of the stores: of foods Into the hands of the
M. U. A. clock would have been set local organisation.. Each American
close to the $75,000 mark. j farmer out ot the abundance of his
llig Money Coming I .ale. ! cop und every resident from their
It is not to be understood, however, wn store can well afford a few bush-th- at
the men of the city, able to give; els of grain. What is needed is
to the campaign, huve re-- 1 reals wheat, flour, shelled corn,
fused to do so. In fact, the soliciting I beans and peas and also bacon and
committees have been able to see hut ham as these ore the only articles
DECISIVE IS
HAS OCCURRED
IN WEST FLANDERS
.
lav MoasiN journal aeaciAw iiamo arias)
Uiiidon, Nov. 12 (9:10 p. m.) A
critical stage In the battle In West
Flanders ha been reached and tho
next few days, if not hours, should
produce something more declslvn
than has yet occurred.
The Germans have continued to at-
tack with all the forcea at their com-
mand the British and French who
hold the line between Dlxmude and
Ypres, but with the exception of the
Chpture of Dlsrnude, which occurred
Tuesday, and some little progress
around Ypres, they have not beeu able
to make any material advance. ,
Pick of German Troop.
The French official report Issued
this afternoon says that nil the at- -'
tacks have been repulsed. The Oer- -'
mana are no longer utilizing green.'
troops in thla region hut havebrought up the pick of their army. In-
cluding noms Prussian guards, who at-
tempted an offensive movement
agaltifrt the niitlsh. but without sue-- 1
Both shies express satisfaction with
Ihe progress of the battle. Iterlin says
that attacks of the allies have been
repulsed and that their own .attack Is
making headway; while in Iindiin
and in Paris It Is felt that wo long nn
the allies can hold the line of the ca-
nal from Nlenporl tn Ypres their po-
sition la n strong one.
afnffro Gain Ground.
Oil France, from the northwest to
tno southeast, there have been en-gagements of lesser Importance. In
which, according to the French rt,
General Joffre's armies hove
succeeded In gaining ground and
strengthening their positions. The
Germans continue to destroy brliUea
and railroads In Belgium, hut with.
what object remains a aecret. It la
thought howovr thul they are mak-
ing preparations to winter In that
country and they are taking every
step to prevent their plan from be-
coming known to their enemies.
Russians In Fast Prussia,
The Kusslan army under GeneralRennenkampf Is fighting Its way into
east Prussia and has taken Johannes-
burg, which is on the, railroad from
I.yck to Holdau, both of which town
are ulroady in Russian hands. This
glvea to Russia control of nn Import-
ant railroad line which skirts the
frontier in German territory and Sev-
ern! branch railways running Into the
Interior.
The central nimy which .Irovo the
Germans back from the Vistula has
had only unimportant engagements,
hut It is known to be pushing forward
to the borders of Posen and Silesln,
which the Germans aro crossing.
Attack on Cracow Imminent.
The Russian left wing has followed
tho Klelne railroad to the Austrian
frontier and Is within a few miles of
Cracow, the siege of which Is Immi-
nent.
The southern army under Genornl
Ruzsky is at Rzeszow. between Prze-
mysl and Cracow and Its crossing of
the Pan river Is being opposed by tho
AiiHtiiaiis. Another detuchment con-
tinues the siege of Przemysl, hllo
still another Is operating against the
Austriuns who are holding the passe
of the Carpathian.
The army In Armenia whose basrt
is at Kara, Transcaucasia, la ap-
proaching the TurklNlt fortress of
F.reerum.
Admire Grand Duke,
The manner iu which Grand Duke
Nicholas, the Rusaian commander-in- -
chief, is Wielding these armlou, and
the mobility they are showing, Is tho
admiration of the lnlltury men here.
A message from Sarajevo says that
the HervaiiH have been driven back
to their own country, but, uceordlng
to me wervian account, they inflicted
a defeat on the Austrlans who at-
tempted to follow them.
Great British Force.
There Is a steady flow of recruits
for Kitchener's army, nnd it Is ex-
pected that with the territorials, who
number SOO.fton, England lefore long'
will have an army of 2,500,000 men.N' armies nro also helm; organized,in India,
GERMAN REI-ORT- TFUTi
ONLY OF SUCCESSES
Berlin, Nov. 12 (via London, 8 p.
tn. ) German general headquarter
issued the following:
"The enemy advanced from Nleu-po- rt
as far as Lohmbaemyde, but
was,, driven across the Yser. Tho
eastern bank of the Yser, tin far iw
he sea, is now clear of the enemy.
"Our attack across tho Yser canal
to South Dixmudo Is progressing.
"In the region east ot Yprea w
Summary of War
' News of Yesterday
"The German artillery fire was
practically a continual Iximbardment
intended to pulverize the defense pre-
paratory to of the Infan-
try."
This announcement made by thellrltlsl) official press bureau regarding
the fighting around Yprea and lix
mude, in West Flanders, gives some
Idea of tho nature of tho fighting
which hits been going on lit that part
of Illinium dining the past few days.
The lot'a are admitted to have
been very heavy and, nay the state-
ment, "iho allies' strength bus been
constantly innlntalneit by reinforce-
ments.'! .
It Is known that the Germans also
have been receiving liuacv support,;
with the determination of - pushing
their advance throiiKh tn tho French
ports on the Kngllsli channel. Never-
theless, boih Kngllsh and French de-
clare that beyond the taking of Jix-mud- e
by the invuders, Itnir progress
has amounted to very little.
For morn than tbreu weeks the
Hiitish have held Ypies, which has
been subjected to 11 rnlu of shcllH, day
and night, followed ut Intervals by
attacks of tho most desperate
nature, all of which have been re-
pulsed.
The I'.titiHli admiralty admits lhr
loss of the cruisers Good Hope und
Monmouth by the fire of the German
squadron off the coast of Chile. The
names of ninety-fou- r officers) und
Warrant officers on these vessels, in-
cluding that of Hear Admiral airChristopher Cradock are published.
Incidentally the two hospital ships
sent out by the Chilean government to
search tho water in which tho en-
gagement took place, have returned to
port, having found po tnico of tho
missing vessels.
An Interesting feuture of the news
is that Field Marshal Lord Roberta
Is about to proceed to France. His os-
tensible purpose, as announced. Is
'to see the Indian troops."
Premier Asquith, according to re-
port, will ask parliament at an early
date to give Its sanction to tho rais-
ing of additional troops to the num-
ber of one million for war service,
thus bringing tho total up to 2,000,-O11-
men. It is also understood that
the government intends to Issue a war
loan of J l,()0a,0(l(i,0ll0.
in the house of commons Arthur
Henderson, the labor party leader, has
made the announcement that organ-
ized labor felt that the only course
now open was to go straight through
with the war until success crowned
the effort.) of the allies.
While the lit l est French official
statement says thul an attempt by
the Germans to debouch from Dix-rou-
by a night attack hita been re-
pulsed, tierlin reporta that tho Ger-
man attack across the Yser canal to
the south Dlxmuilo Is progressing and
thnt in tho region east ot Vpres they
have made a further advance, captur
ing TOO French soldiers und some
(runs.
In tho eastern arena the Russian
have occupied Johannesburg, Fast
t'russia, and in Gfillcla. the siege of
Przemysl lias been resumed. Russia
also reports favorable progress
against the Turks In the Caucasus.
Great llrlluin and Frame have
warned Ecuador and Colombia that
they will not countenance further vio-
lations ot' neutrality by them. Hepre-Mentatio-
have been made at Quito
and Bogota to this effect und the
United States government has been
notified In view of possible complica-
tions that might arise. I
No specific violations have been
mentioned but it is believed the
warnings were the. result of charges
that Islands off the Keuadorenn coast
have been used by the Germunx and
that Wireless plains In both Colombia
and Ecuador have been giving infor-
mation to German cruisers.
Washington to confer with govern-
ment officials on the question of
transporting mail and freight to and
from Germany,
Equal Rights in Church.
New York, Nov, 12. Women here-
after will enjoy equal rights with men
at parish meetings In the New York
diocese of tho Protectant Episcopal
church. With only a dozen votes In
the negutlve they were given the right
to vote by tho adoption of a resolu-
tion at the annual diocesan conven-
tion In tilts city today.
a few of these who are ill a position
to say Just what they will give. There
have been no refusals from tha
wealthy; It is simply thnt. they are
wnitlng. Home of them are out of the
nthnra must confer with bust- -
ness associates or with boards 01 fii- -
roctnra while, others have asked for
.,,. I
time in which tn consider "'"I
amount they can afford to give
in einiu nf the fact that compara
tlvelv few of tho wealthier men of
the city have, been reached, the pres-
ent showing of $31,858 Is remarkable,
ajid the daily totals may be expected
to reach ten thousand and over as
the subscriptions of these men oe
gin to come In. Y. M. C. A. h(,a(,ljuar j
ters admit that without these
I'OU I'KAt'I-- IX MKXK'Oi iav xoasiHH jou"nl aetKL iiAaao wiaii
j Philadelphia, Nov. 12. Optimism
Kl Paso, Tex., Nov. 12. Official re-- ! for the outlook Jn tho financial, im-
ports from Mexico City today said that dustrlal and commercial world was
several chiefs headed by Gen. Pablo expressed In the reports nnd addresses
Gonzales, Carranza' principal lender, at the opening session today of the
contriouuons mm me "'"" ""Ural points will he received and transhas every right to h j"" ported by it. This organization an.but at the
has sent messages to the "first chief
and Provisional President Gutierrez,
appealing a second time that hoih
Curranza ami villa resign their posts.
It was also reported, but unconfirmed,
from tho Villa side that Gonzales had several of the speakers declared that
deserted Carranza and offered his the future hold- - forth unusual prom-servic-
to the convention. Use and that the low ebb of depression
The signers of the two telegrams past,
included Gonzales, Gen. Lucio lilaneo The proposal by the president of the
ing will not go up,
im nntirchontiion Is felt that
thPre wm be any refusnls from the
sources irom wnicn me lamni
hutlnna aro exnected
An urgent uppeal Is Issued to all
automobile owners to contribute the
use of their cars for one or more days
of the campaign. The soliciting com-
mittees are handicapped by a string-
ency of transportation, and If the city
is to be covered as It should be, more
lautomoblles must be forthcoming.
All those willing to contribute use
of cars are asked to call Mr. Perry
at telephone 418 before 9 o'clock this
morning or communicate with head-quurte-
after that time.
WAR IS HANDICAP ON
UTAH COPPER MINES
ia mosnino jouawAt aaae.At HAaio wiaal
Salt Lake City. Utah, Nov. 12. --
Reprsenting that continued inablltt..
to ship copper to foreign countries
Will entirely stop the copper indus-
try In Utah, already seriously affect-
ed by the war, the Salt Lake Com-
mercial club telegraphed the retary
of state today, asking that efforts be
made to permit shipment t copper
Irf neutral ships to neutral ports. Phe
telegram says 60,000 persons in Ltah
depend for their livelihood on the
copper industry, which has an annual
pay roll of $n.0"0.K0 In the state.
Word FfomyCrulscrs.
Waahington. Nov. 12. Cablegrams,
direct from the commanders of the
cruisers North Carolina and Tonnes-se- e
today brought word to the navy
department that all was well aboard
these two American warships in the
Mediterranean, and announced that
marines nor bluejackets had been
landed by the North Carolina at Bei-
rut, Syria.
and Gen. Antonio Villareal, who had
acted ns nresiileiit of tho convention
before the election of Gutierrez. They
asked Carranza. to resign "in order to
prevent circumstances growing grav-
er." They advised the first chief that
they also had sought the elimination
of Villa,
"Should he not retire absolutely,"
they said, "we pledge ourselves to
subjugate him to law and order."
From Gutierrez they requested that
ho order Villa to leave the country.
They promised that they would also
arrange for Carranza to leave Mexico.
The affair has evoluted into mere-
ly a renewal of Carranza's original
proposition that ho resign with Villa
which had met with a deadlock, and
woa taken as a final effort to adjust
peacefully the old factional' quarrel.
Itafael R. Muzqulz, Camuiza's con-
sular chief, stated today that he had
official advices from Mexico City that
a total of 108,000 troops had remained
loyal to the first chief. Villa agenls
never have claimed more than half
that number in the regular division
cemmunded by the northern chieftain.
NO BATE TIM T FORQtlTTIXG VERA CRUZ
Washington, Nov. 12. rPresldent
Wilson and Secretary Bryan have de-
cided not to fix a date for the evacua-
tion of Vera Cruz by the American
troops until It Is .determined which
faction can dominate that section of
Mexico sufficiently to carry out tho
guarantees asked by the United Ktfltes
as a prerequisite to Its withdrawal.
General Candido Aguilar is In com-- I
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MUSTEROLE QUICK(RESOLUTIONS ON
it-
RELIEF
.BLISTER!
.SimiiImh and Itliicvc Uh'u"'Mini
COLOMBIA AND
ECUAbOB CALLED
DOlVfJ BY ALLIES
laid riiisi.r It limn the
LVOMEfJ PRAISE
WORKERS FROM
SEVEN STATES
fJEGRQ LEADER
IS INSOLENT TO
THE PRESIDENT
LABOR TOPICS Iturn or Mlna, (
nlielctirjMVaTBIWiLE I whit,
ointment, ninde with thf nil of ,,.
turd. It does nil the work of the ,.
fnshlniied iiiilflurd pllister i..H itlbetter and (Ioch net hllnlr. Von ,'
not have to holhi' wltli a cloth, v,...
ARE SUBMITTED
SPECIAL DIAMOND and WATCH
AUCTION
MONDAY, NOV. 16
Afternoon and Evening
DODD & DENHOF
simply rub It oli and ihuuIIv ihn
mln I
Victories in Montana and Ne.atin-Amcrio- an Countries Arc
.i
Convention of American Fed Jiiiclorn Hiid ntltacn u.se MLSTt:i;.OUR nnd reioinmeud it to their iii.
warned Not to Permit Viola-- 1 tient.s.
...Ml ..!...!.. ...11 I..... ....eration Is Asked to Use In
Delegation Is Informed That
Another Spokesman, Must
Be Appointed if Other In-
terviews Are Granted,
vada Celebrated by Suffrag-
ists in National Convention
at Nashville, Tcnn.
tions. of Neutrality; United
States Is Advised,
fluence to End Coal Strike
and Repeal Dick Militia Bill.
mi MODNIN JOUNL IHdll lIMID WII
WdhhiliKtnn, Nov. It. Iincply of
I ll.'.v Will KIHIH.V irn you WIIIll (!.lief It frlven from Snr.i Thrjint, Itrnn-ehiti-
Croup, Stiff Xeek, Amhttn,
NeiiralKin, Cnnnentioii, I'lemii y'
lihemniitiKiit, l.umliann, '.Pa inn m,
Arlt.'H of the Hurl; ol JninlH, .Spmu
Sore MiiwIeK. lirulcen, Chilliluini.'
I'rnr4ed I'eet, CiiIiIh of th t'hest (it
often pmvontR pneumonia).
At your dniKKlHt'n, in gsn and f.Oc
J.'irs, jitid it spfclal li(fu hospital iy...
for IJ.fitt
He mire you i?el the irenuihe
UelUKe liiiltut inn K,.t
whut you nsk for. The. MiiNteini,.
Cnnii:iny, Clevnland, Ohio,
fended hy the tnnp nd nuinimr of
icr hom.m ifwnin iiiciii. iumi mmWuHhiiiKtmi, .Nov. 13. K.nmlorind i.'ol'iiiiifut hav Iippii warned liy
'Went llilt.iln nml Kronen In riiipiuitii-I- '
im.1 tin, I ih. iiIJii-- Hill nut rniiinfitnhir vinlntlniiN of iietilrHlily
( hooin iouDNjki irrnu 1IAICO IMNimhvilln, Term.,
.Nov. U'. Th nd-ve- ui
of Montnnii nml Xeviida In tlm
rnnk nf Kiiffrji((( h1mi.-- wiik rclehriiN
mi tnnl(fht l.y ,,., unit. tn tm Nuilnn-ll- lAmirlenn Wninini H Wliffrnun .,..
Imt MQININ JOUKNAL CMCIAL Lf Aflf O WIMtl
Philadelphia, Nov. 12. More than
lull resolutions dealing with many
problem of union labor, hnycotm.j'.irlsdlcjinnnl differcnees, th Kurn-lien- n
war and the wiclul welfare nf
iheir ehiiiriiinn, W. M. Trntter ofDIAMOND COAL iMnn, 1'reniileiit WIIhou today ended
" ' .' ' ji . I u !
111 IKlMlK-UH- t llf llll f'ir.l-f- t "fb'Alguo.
"Iii tlm Arironne region the flir-rn-
attiu ks have lii'i n very serious,
have iicenmplishod nothing,"
nn inierview with a delec.ition nf ne.
Kroi-- Mho inlleil nt the White liminei.y inmn ruiiin Aiiieruiiii hIkich.After nmklni; hii..iii( ri'neni)in. Jeintlnii Wtileh iiien.it (in uiinuiil eon--ntlnn hr Imluy. to pinieMt iiKuiiiHt. ru n HeijreKiiiiiin Infli nnly foal from Ihe workmen hnve been
presented to the
American of Uihor enn-- )
venllon for Itn coniiideriidon.' A larire
number nf thene remilutimm were filed
Willi the Heeietary nf the federiitlnii j
noim mroiiKii tin. liiiliHh and Kieinh
nilni-tci-
,,l guiiii nml linKoiu, thel:ntlll nml Ki't-nel- i Mnveriinn-ii- run-il- i
red llm liiHlter Helil.llM enouuli In
IHPI It Vl
Ol' UAH
l.iilliip rich la to receive' MOST
an nwnrd front dm N. nvni.i:IS PKIM.PISS.
itovcrninent depiirtinent.-i- , with a
wn r n in (hut If tlm neuron wanted
to xcp him wifulij they wnuld liuve to
net nnniher npokemnnn. The nrcHl- -Vi today, hk the time limit for inlrodiirM. Klntd Hlr AwurIh.Unit. cent p.ilil ne timl lint been nddren.eil J InR theni expired tnnlcht.rniniiiiinli(e tu llm ( nil.-- , I i !,--iK'ivi ininem In view nf iiufnMiIc cnin-- jplieii(ioii Hint mlKht nriw heiw.-- i n('oloniiiiii nnd nml Hm i:u.
Colonulo Strike Itnlm 1'u.
London, Nov. 12 111:18 p. in.) --
Tim i if r i tii I press bureau Issued ihi'
Hollowing Mull-m- i nt tonight:
i "The epcrntioim dining the Iiik( few
' iIiivh Iiiivh ( iiiimiuii ii mainly f light-- j
fi if in th nurth of tin1 l.yn win-r-
ii. witeli neliloii Kiiice lie enten-- the
Whim IIoiikol
A fifieen-mltiut- e Interview hud
In en nrraiiKed for the cullers and tlmpreHldent received them In hi office
with nnly liin Mennnrupher present.
f T
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
inpeiin ni.
I 'I'm ii miti M ern prenenled to Sef-Ircll- lt
V Hl Win l.y Mr I 'cell Mnrinu. III. ,.
in a NvinpnHiiim .n thn fiKhlfor the t In llm unveil citin-lniil- n
KtlllCH "wlmrn tvomtlll NllfflnKe
sr.m tin Isoiln ul Inst we k' ('IcellniiH,
nf (he Kiiffrni. nrK.inl-I'litinii-
nf thn n whom iiiiiemlineiitH
were KiieecHnf u nml tlm fVi whern(hey were lout, told of their mirrwiiimd (heir liojies for tlm fitiiirn.
Twii .Men In I 'very Woiiiiui.
Mm. Anna II, M.ii iin, i.pi ,ikln for
S'l'Vndii, ileclaiPil mr ntule w;m the
"inoM ru.dn Mute" in t tic union, (li
HUH eniiHiiN Hhuwinu two men to evory
R'oniiin. The Hiiffr.iKP vi. lory, Him
mild, indicated Ihut llm ineii hud
riiill.ed their need of wnineu In help-- I
"I pollllS III llllcrcsl ITf HI HtSt (in j
I lie Htm of Jlnlli hi-- i hi'. Wvtschncie i
.1 ..... . . Illllll .tll'SKIIII'M. I HIT. I 1,1 VC illdl liei'tl
severe encounters mi Cm line f riti
raptured i nrnnunl.' to I'ri llnjilu in.
Ihn Hillijh HirtliitKHjiilnr nml JnlmJiiKei nml, (Im l i eii li nut tin nK.iilor.l(HleetlVly, lulling the llltenlli.il nfihn l ulled r: in i eg to thn rprienlii-tinti-
Vvhh h hud heen lninle In ('nlnm-til- .l
mid In ttinlnr. The nolex do n.,1
Amonft thn imiiortnnt renotutlonn
presented ond referred to the com-
mittee was one by the con I minerf,
urKinic the president of the l'nlt"d
Stalen to Insist that the Colorado
mine operutorn comply with the fed-
eral plan for a neltlement of l'if
strike In that ntato and for the
to tnk over the mines and
operate them lu the event the mine
owners refuse to accept the peace
plan.
Another renolution which attracted
attention and probably will he ndopl-e- d
by the convention wnn Introduce.1
Juivw mivuiirfil farther mid
The l. leatioit forinuliy conipluincd
thnt I'oMt inittuer Cvneml linrlemin,
Keereliiry MoAdno iind Comptroller
WljliumM, of the treunury, were
feereftutlun of whit iind ne-K-
employcH In their oflicea. Mr.
Wiluon llHlened (o lh htulemenl and
.no I i em h soldiers, four camion mill NOTED FLORIDA
reileNt Ihnl the fulled Hlxten Hike
liny in 'lino, merely ndvislnir llm
"ThP i hiini, li r nf the fluhtltiK Iihh
lu l u niic nf ii iit mi. viKiiriniKinfantry nlim kii finrii tlm (li riiui nx,
iif'ctiiiipnnli'il hy liiHvy Hindi lirr, nl
ti'i ii iIiiik wlih I'ipiiilly vlKnruilH ( iiun-t- i
r tiitiii kn, the Ki ln nil ri Miilt Imlnu
in in (limn Koyerninenlit uffu r
The MJfrniKo Victory In .Moiitunu ' t,"'n replied at lennill, expl.i;iing (huthe had inveMliKiitnd this inultir hlm- - NEWSPAPER IN
W iKlilnKlnli (jiiveriiliient nf their cur- - J
!i "piiiifleiM n with tlm jMiuth Amerli nnj
Mliitex In line with the riiHtoiiiiirv pnl-- l
ley of kceplns the I'nlleil Mi!!, i,.i(onnei) of inuitiri ol vltiil emiHe.
si If and had been assured that no dls- -
crliuinalion had been lira. i.nl by President Sam mil Oomnern and
four m.(i bine gimn.
"The enemy's ill MlcttH In llm forest
of Argonim were repulsed. .
"In tho ifiMl'n n theater of llm wur
our cnvhlrv operating near Kulisi
Lave lrlvh Imi' Ij the Hussion cinulry
which rnndo h fresh n l vm ri-- .
"Vll lltlfl 111. i..llli tl I'M rel.Olts llllll
Ul Hi" hiilllc f ( Ihn Infill of Mi-
ni r Against lint H' rvliiim, between
J.hvi tuber t iiinl II, 1,'l'Hl in ixniii iK
w.re taken,
"Cnnstiintlnnpln licadqunrtei f--
j thn Plillllli lliiln nf our line, lint V llh-- I
out i miiiiiliTiilih' liihwH nil our Hide,
; hut with Mill ln:ivii r Ioiw h on tin- - a Kill MM the net-roc- s and that neKrea related to the Kuropeun war. It con- -
wnn iittilliuted by .Mi.-.- n Mury Mtuwart
tu tliuroui;u oraiii.iliun in each
county ami pieiinet of the ntulo and
to bin tin iiiinim work by both leudern
and the rank and file.
siiiuirls Mrs, .Mum,
After tlm brief addi esses by the
tnin had been InaiiKUlated to iivlid veye,i me symiuuiiy oi inn oruanizeu
In hor ninveiTiont of Atnerli'n to the nr.friction hciween the races, not to In- -
iili lle! IuikkIiik le'lw. eii Km ope.in nn --
Iioiih nml oil ill I of iImh heiui".
phi re.
t ile
.t Miil.it Ions. SHOT TO DEATH
i'th'T. HI linn lillii' KiitiH nml ever I'm
pi Imiiim wi( tiiki n l.y tiit mi tlm
kill.
j "Tlm Hllli'l' hln liiilli linn hi'i'ii ciiii.
intimity inn mlii imd hy i liiifnri'i'iiiniiln.
ii ily thn htrum;li' lum lnn'ti In ihn
San'.-- labor moveinents of Kurnie.
ContinuliiK, the resolution said:
Ooiupcrs' Hcsolulloii.representative"! of Mlsnourl. Ohio.n'l. - ...... i. .ni milin lu lite Allli'l ie;i n uoyern- - v..n i i j - 1
'a knl a and Nebras.porn timl Hi" Cam iikIi.ii tuinv I", Mt
tacking the second lino nf the Itus-- i
llielit cited llil Kpeelfle vloln t inns, but
cxpr. kh'mI the liope Hint K. iiudor and
Colnmlil.t WMild he impri'KMnii with
ill.- - value of miilnliilniiiK Mint neu- -
"That the convention of the Amer- - , ' 'i
lean federation of Labor, In view of)
the Keneral. pence cuiofress, which no i rj
doubt will be held lit the close of Jhu ra3SCngCr
ka, where luiHiiccesi I u siiflrai?e cam- -
pilllitln WITH Wlle,, 8
slKiie.l l,y the (lel(.ct..B for (he neven
"t'l III Iiii Ul .1 ...A ..u
fdnn position. According In report rii'irhli.l lioml of
I ilnliivnlill, In tlm
north nf lfprcn Hint lit lilxinililn,
'"Ihn (Inrn.nn nrtHhry Urn wik Believed In
Jure tho imt-ro- . He ad. lid that he
Was deeply interested in Ihn lieuro
raeo nnd admired It fur lh proff rens It
bad made.
At this point Trotter nml other
members of thn deleuatlon took issue
with the president. They dei lured tho
r.eKin people did not neck charity or
assistance, hut took the position Iheyhad ciiiiii I with the whites and
that these rluhts should hij respected.
There had been no friction, tbev in
nt TrlfIHTf( IhP liininln nf the Kim j sane,
tllllltV, In which the rolledI Htntcs ,.i, ,,..V. , .i.: 7, I ' . ''. ..,.,. ,, woi k in in. wan Fires on Captain of SteamI'llll KIVCII Mo MlKnul llll IKIItllpte,ii n ii ituy h i'hiii i linn i oiiniimiiiini'iMlllli'lllli ll li plllviTIZH til" llnlnllHP, prn- -
Inrm tn Vi'ty lmi.
"TnrklBh triM'in wlihli luivc
i1 Km l'.Ms pi inn fn.niii r, Imvi'
iH'i Kl AHhIi nml
plesenlell tu tlm tu-u- of the llutiollllilll:h offlclalK nf tlm Wusliiiikton
wrr fur tip- - purposn nt adjust in; i
clulms and differences, hold itself In
nadiness and nuihorise tlm executive j
council to cull a iimeling of represent- - j
alives of oi'Kanizcd labor of the dif-- 1
ferent nations to meet nt the name'
oi Kani.ali.iii.KnVeinment mild the noteii were( i :i I .i V In Dim inlviinrn nf tlmIn Ihn cinliT, llm HtniKMlv hm
limn lit ypri-x- , Ihr ilHfnnmi nf whii--
I i im t xpnisi.iu wan taken to mount
er and Friends Wlicn Repri-mandi- id
for BeiiiA IJndiessfdIWI KIMI t or ll Wj:i-- l :n ii tv n v time and place, to the ond that
may Im made nnd such action
Hint JJr. Mmw would lunliably luive
thn support of ihn i iiinpait-i- i Male for
('tiiiurcsHioiiiil ( oiiimlllec.
A brief dlseusHioii of tlm reiiort of taken us shall be
helpful In restorini;.
sisted, iiefore tlm heKeKiHion was
started.
Mr. Wilson waited for thn protest to
end. Then he told the dele-ratio- n thathe could not discuss the matter fur-
ther. Me closed With the ipliet but
emphatic statement, that Trotter had
b Ht control of ljin temper and that ho(Ihn prenidenl) could tint Im talked to
frat"rnal relations, protecting the In-
terests nf the tollers and thereby as-
sisting in laying foundation fnr a
inure lasting peace,"
wilt (( in in ty Im itkoii"'l In lilntniy
HM dim nf Ihn llli.M HtlllllllK OpOili'K
nf llm liritldh x mi v.
' Knr nmrn Ihnn Ihroo wnnkM llm
ioHi.n, whirh prnlmtH lik a lum-lu-
lulu the enemy h lim-- Iiiin In nii
Inlil under it Mln of hIiiiIIh hh li
hiiM li.ildly cinHi'd l.y dny or nlfcht,
I'lirltiK this liiim tlm enemy him
ii iii r.-'- wii.im of infiiriliy nKnlnt't It,
only to Ken them lirenk to plerM, onp
ufier tlm ntlmr."
rSV WORNINO JOUNNAI. lEAKO ttlKf i
Charleston, S. C. Nov. V- - The
arrival here today of the sleamer Mo.
haw-I- from New V'nrk, revealed a
ihnoling Haledy ,,,, , hKh .(()M
thn North I'arolilia Hull reuioi.
Anions; other resolutions introducd
tlm conKivswIonal committee followed
thn pl .'hciitlllliiii of thn repnrln latn
today by Iim nhrilriuan, Mrs. Medill
llcCni inick. Kurlhcr it. hum on tlm
cominiitee's work which ban aroiiHed
sharp criliciHin unions sninn of the(lelexaten In expected tomorrow.
Mrs. TlmrcHa Cruwlty of HoMon.
I for action by commitlni s wan one ur- -
in mien a manner i lug ihe repeal of thn pick tiillitnry ed In ihe d....ih .,f i,- - vc n i.nU'h.n IIia At . l li.u. nn.t "nlhn lei iwl:l I U.n Hnemtr at..
lldii'uw-i- In Hii' h a way nn not In
a reply fimii Heei-nir- Hrynn
and tlmr" in no Implied iiblivfiliun In
I Imin I'equlrliiK iliscnsHlnn of the mm.
I. r lietweeii tills Hnvermneitl nml Ken-uili- ir
nnd Cnluiuhju.
l:i. ill the inlnlKlerK fruni Cnli. ml. in
iind Kiil.idnr, however, who happen-- i
.l to lie nl tlm Kliitn department, y,
volunteered in Mr. Itryiiii
nf the nil. 'Kill vinlatlniis of lit-t- t --
trullty.
lit in Po-lt- he Proof.
Jimt What thn InfiactliiiiH consisted
of lum tint been made public, but ut
the riiibiiNny II Wiih said luml-liv- e
proof wu in lite Im mis of ihn
French kovci nimiit. Similarly the
l.iltiiih y i vc i n ii in I h.is minute de-
tails of the li!!e;eil InclilenlH. It is
i harmed bv them that the lin hi ia Kok
Inlands, off the rnuHt of Kcuaiinr,
have been used practically an a coni-- j
InK base fur ieiiiuni nliips, and thatl
wireliMM HluttonH In both lOciladur nlulj
Colombia have been lilviliK ierlllllll
"
. . n.. ... " Mia nAttu liKinitK.r of the Florida" '.'h""n n-- lliey namtheir talk had been "thorousrhlv dis- -diirlnw the. discussion Inday declared iiipnlntlnK tendency to further the spirit of mil-itarism." Another provided for the
establishment by legislatures of state
and that they would hold
a mass niectin-- In Washim-tot- t next
Txinilun, Nov. 12 1 1 1 r, p. m.) A
(llflintrh to HiUIit'h I'nin-I'an- v
frm 1'itn.Kiiiit miyn:
"Nt'WH nf tlm Iii'kIiuiIiik nf n liiill!"
it I'riiinw, (1.illil:i, Is inniiii-nliii'il-
XIii'(..
Th hnvp lin-- H;kIiii;
trciH hp iiuil crttrlinx liurln il wli
Hlmiir tin- - whnln of thn
ItiiKdliiii-Onrirui- ii frntiller tn Imiu'ili'
tlm ir(irHH nf trn HiiX'innti. It Ik
iiHili'iKdinil, hnwcvi-r- , thnt tliflr miilii
ilim Im ! rMlix nil the tnrlrriHiH nf
KiH'iilirwhorK. I.iH'Uin, (ii iinilini!,
Hininhi'tK, I'fiKcii, Ulmiiti, I'.ii'nliiii
iiD'I Nrlw,
"A prniihli" fiicnnnl hn Iicmi
hi-t- nf I Ik- - Mid of Hip Itiifwliitt
tinnniiirf Trnlli, wlilrh thi l(nnliin
tctnk minnir Ihnn iiiiiti iiiIit hor in lh''
"I'tirkinh rinwr Hiii-Iicii- , Win n ji !
liinn to hiinmiliT her cm pt jUti hind
il tht Truth for llm hort, niicniil
tht vtitviM mid hltw a hnlii In (hf linl-tui- n
nf tlm Vr-- w I. I.li nti'naiit Ku
. labor bureaus fnr aiding the nnem- -MiniiHy to prot.-s- t uiininst further ecu
Times-Tnio- n of Jacksonville, n nml
serious injury to iinotlmr passengi--
I'nd to the Mow hawk's cardain. Allthree were victims of bullets, llrcd by
a piiHMenger who was booked ustleorge liatchclor I'crklns. Atretltleel.
regadon. Iiplnyed In obtaining work and to nbnl- -
Trotter said In his address that his i "I '''rT. nPtympnt ngoneles
eomniliiee did not ..,.. . A resolution presented uy inn (jeie- -gates of the Intnrnatinnal Typogrnph-- : of Poston.
lea I union pledging the convention. If llinrrinnL'Was president of the Koutli- -
looking for charily,, but as
Auiericun citizens, vouchsafed
MILLIONAIRE IS i
SROT OEAD IN
HAN'S fill
it is adopted, to support any plan .tin. .Newspaper Vuhlishem associa-- I
which has for Its purpose the bring-- i tinn and widuly known ;a ihn south.
Imiuality of citizenship by the federal
constitution.
ii. . .in. ...lu nan iiikuii u. ini.siaKn inputtiiiK Senatnr l.udK nil tin "black-
list," been use, Mie. said thnt the ac-
tion bad around thn senator's
AHhm Kate. M. (iordon of
New Orleitnn and .Mrs. Maud Wood
Park of llonton exiressed their belief
thnt effort to obtain nufl'iiiMe throiiKh
statu iiinendmnnlH were mure import-un- t
than Ihn commitee's work on be-
half of tlm federal (i mend men t plan.
Wan! Amendment,
Miss .VI. Carey Thnnian of Itryn
Mnwr; Mrs. Krimnt Thuinpnnii Heton,
of 'onnectieut, and Minn Mury Win-s- or
of l ennsylvaniH, (nmmended (he
plnii .f ptii ooniiiinMnoniiJ mimiiiittee
and Khsei-le- llmlr Cidih in the Hdvisa- -
.
ling about of the disarmament of nil i no oiner injured passenger Was I!."Two yearn ngo," said Trotter, VUU ...... a - - ..... ... , II. U right, of Ctieu, N. y. Pliyslciatis
.vet-.- , fli,,..,.h ... i. ........ i , i nations hi ine uiicrniosi extent eon
Ph.. ...I i T, "'" sistent with the preservation of
- CtlHl, II im I ' J III- -
crulKciH news of the wherealioiitH of
the Hlltlsh fleet. In fact, the respon-
sibility for the defeat of the liritlHh
eminent In tlm buttle off the Chilean
and order throughout the world.
law tonight stiid both he and Cunt. A. J).
' Ingram pruhubly would recover.
J'erkins, who boarded the. Mohawk!nt New York, was placed lu Irons im-- i
mediately after the shooting lust night
nnd when the ship docked hern, was
enlist, Is laid by Prltish official to
of laliador mum qp fq
terrupt, asking that personalities beleft out of the discussion. Trotter
continued to speak ami the president
linally tn!d him that if the organiza-Mo- n
tie represented wished to ap-proach him again, It. must chnoso an-
other spnkesinuii, uddliig thut he had
Nome extent at Hie doors!
held on u murder chargo. .Kvidem- -
tending to show he was not mentallyuLiimnii ui ilu iiind Cnlonihlrt,No l imit With ( hllIt wan Mated by Hiillnh bility of working for a federal amend. iof f i hi Im ment.hero that no complaint has been
(;i.Wt.Ky Wllill- - lllli'lllilllln in
flrn a ihiUK nf cxilimivH.
J'lirl nf Uim ct'cw ki'il nff In lumM,
whlln iiIIiitk jiiiiipinl Inl'i (ho wimr
Mid wrro pli ki d up liy th Turklnh(ship.
' 'i hi uhlp'n f hdpliiln hihI n humlful
nf men !!'( left ubiiiird. Am Ihn hli
wi nt ill. n (ha f lei " , wim m i ll (in
dpi'k Klvlnic Im lilcmlnif In Ihn inn,i,
vhn ii'iiiiiiiiiil iilu.iil him rhii'l'liiK
nml HitiKiiiK thn luillniiul nnlhrin."
twt HOMNina JotlNtlAL HetCIAI. ilAtl WIMI
Han Antonio, Tex., Nov. 1'.'. otto
Kncliler, millionaire brewer nf this
city, Wan shot and Instantly killed late
today at the home of Mlka iledilu
ItiiritemelNler, a li'iilncd nursn. Five
HhnlH w.ie fired iiii.I three look
made uijainst chile, Creut llrltaln be . . . . .
lug satisfied with that country's oh- - t IVl p.T t H A NL t ' APPhAL
nervance nf neutrality. T . r.-- -. . .ir- -
: enjoyed listening to the other niem-- Ibers of the com mitlee, hut that Trot-- ;
ter's tone was offensive. The president
told Trotter that he was an American
citlxcn an fully as anybody ..else, but
that ho (Trotter), was the only
I American citizen who had ever c.omo
Into the White House and addressed
CAUSE ALARM IN !
GREAT BRITAIN!
IU Abbli)l linuLApIU
responsible, was introduced at thehearing.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ilinniaii. Mr.' Wright
and Captain Ingram were sitting in
tho compunionway of tho Mohawk
when clad in pajamas and
a raincoat, approached. The captain
told him he must wear more suitable
apparel if he wished to remain. Per-
kins immediately drew a revolver and
began firing. After his victims fell
Perkins Is said to have turned the
veuiMin on himself, but, found he had
emptied it.
IT UOSNIN JOUANAL (riCIAt. ,IAIS WISH
London. N.v. 12 t:02 p. m.) The ,h president In such tone llllll Mlll'h
In ttiin coniipctii.n, laluiirdo HuureJ!,
the CbiliXiiii alnhassador hero, made
puhllu tonight a cablegram received
from Manuel Halinas, minister of for-
eign ulfulrs al .Santiago, giving Ihe
hitter's reply ill the senate to pub-
lished rimmm nf assistance to Her-
man ships from Chileans. The foreign
minister said Chile Was rapidly "dis-
covering nnd suppressing all wireless
Installation," nnd that the goviiin- -
a backiiround of passion. j
. ..
Here Trotter denied that ho had! i . . .
any passion, but the president told
w'hlX, of Parliament Insists
Archbishop of Cuntjerhiiry presided at
a iimsu meeting today when resolu-
tions were adopted palling for national
support of Field Marshal Kitchener's
appeal for UKUKtanco In keeping the
soldiers temperate.
The archbishop urged that nil in
Mi,'j llurKfttit-iHtcr- who In under t.
charged with th" deed, ullnmpled
to lake her own life by Beveling an
(irtery In her arm with n knife.
Mrs. Kmiim liasi liel, who nccuplen
the house with Miie - lllii'Ki'inelster,
iilso was nrrested but Was released
il r, .MIiiH Hui'lieiiietsler claims self-ile- f.
iisn and nays Mm wan ronipclle.l
In net to Have her own life, Hho
tu make any further Htateinent.
PelatiyeH of the dead man nay ho
was miintiioiied In thn homo of Mn
I tiirifi i t thin nftei iiooii on n bus.
nietit "bad nduptcd various measures
petted those who professed to be
Christians to come to him in a Chris-- J
t in n. spirit. The negro spokesman cop- -
tpiued to iirgno that he was merely!
to prevent the
Oi l If I l, ST VI I All NT II V
t lt S I.IM IMI. STI r
Nov. Ii The l!usla t
i.'elierit n IT If; lied (he fiilliiHlll
itilleinent tuiluy;
"In Kast Prussia on November 11
an fiction developed i.n the trout of
htalliipnneii, l fi .im I in ii ken nnd the
r'l'inn nf Koldail. Our trnopn occu-
pied .Inlinniiihhui u (u siiuill town of
Kn Ml PlUMSi:,. seventy mill n tn the
MiiNhwest of Uumbbinen I.
"H.'Volitl thn istnlu battles nf
Impni-iiiiie- meutr.-- In the re.
Ktnii nf Kallsis (liuselan I'olandi nnd
New h ivn, where advHnce RiiardH of
the ciii-iii- nnuitlit to pr.'Krehn.
lelltgcrents from milk-- 1 the uudiencti who were not total
stainera become so nt limnt for the pe- -
Enemy's Submarines Have
Been Given Information
Damaging to England,
lug use of ports or territorial waters i
an liases oi naval operniious ngainsi i ni in too war us uu exiiinpio io me
their adversaries and especially from troops. Treating was condemned and
Mes. Whitney's Jlvliia Hospital.
Purls, Nov. 12 (8:30 p. m.) Mrs-Harr-
Payne Whitney has arrived in
Paris from New York with fifteen
trained nurses and four physicians.
S:he is organizing a flyin';
hospital for work near the firing line.It will he directed, It is understand,
by lin Whitney herself. She will
contribunte 200,000 to the hospital.
installing therenn radio telegraph sta It was pointed nut that with sterilized
lions or iipparnius designed to serve wincr lor men- - use timm wss no
as a means nf coiinnunlcutinn." reason why soldiers in the. field should
Iness errand nnd declare I hey be-
lieve he wiih the victim of u pint. Mrn.
l'aschel paid Koehler and Mlsn.
had iiiarreed ami that the
trauedy followeil, hut thai nhe (Mm.
Imschei) was not In the room at the
oiiiineml tinted Stale-- . not abslain irom ulcoluiiic, slimu- -
hints.
trying to show- how the colored peo-
ple, felt, und, asserted that be and
others were now being branded as
traitors to their race because they
"advised the colored people to sup-port the ticket."
This mention of votes caused Mr.
Wilson to say thut politics must be
left out because It was a form ot
blackmail. Ha said he would resent it
an quickly .from one set of men an an-
other, and that his auditors could
vote as they pleused, it mattered lit
"The Carpathian Austrian rcir i Unie,Koehler waa 5s yenrs old and wns
One of the significant points In the
cablegram won .that the foreign min-
ister ,apfl of "ptiileivoriiiR to come
to sotiio Kiiiuigeinent on the point
with other American countries." The
strict utlittide en the wireless tpioKtlon
which the I'nlleil States his adopted
iniil'i'ii d. lie was nssoi lated With
many commercial organiaiiioim and
had extensive mining Interest! In
Mexico,
SIMPLE WAY T0- -
END DANDRUFF
Stop Falling Hair and Itoliing Scalp.
i:uards mniutiilimd ot the crovHtngi
on the upper S'an, In the region nf
wire attacked by our troops,
"The Hinge of Pnrinysl, which was
HUcpeiided during the period in which
tini A nst re-- i ieritiH n armies were on
the offensive has been
itn commnnded by C.reat Hrituin and
fav mohnins journal trtc.AL liaiio wish
London, Nov. 1J! (0:50 p. in.) Wil-
liam Joynson-Hick- s, unionist in the
house of commons, today reflectd
tho widespread anxiety concerning
the presence of Herman spies In this
country. Ho f.tid there was a German
in London who hud been in touch
with a (lerrnnq statesman and the
firm of Krupp and that two sons if
the London agent of that firm had
been sworn In as spoclal constables
In London. These men, Mr. Joynson-Hick- s
added, might be estimable, hut
they would be better under lock aiuLkey.
. '
There are 70,000 nllen families 'n
the country, the speaker continued.
It was certain that signals hud been
To l ight. Typlkold fit rm.
Chicago, Nov. 11. A woniun physi-
cian, Dr. Caroline 1 ledger, carrying
a supply of typhoid virus, In going to
lielgium to aid In the fight against
thu lnrouds nf the typhoid germs. The
Chicago Woman's club voted today to
send hvr us their representative.
AT DNfTlPS
tle to him so long as he wuh sure he
was dointf the right thing at Ihe rlsht
time. i
The president spnke frankly, saying
France in their comniunliiitions to
Kcuador nnd Colombia and the hope
lis expressed that they will profit by
llm example of tlm American govern-- I
moot. Thin has given rise to the be
SOUGHT TO AID There is one sure way that hasnever failed to remove dandruff atIMHIsii.i iJil M in is'
I liOMl.llls ST M Ps once, and that is to dissolve it, thenyou destroy it entirely. To ' tniBlief that Chile may take the Initiativetn having Hoiith American countries
adopt a uniform regulation on the j just Ret about four ounces of plain,common liquid arvon from any drugMi NA P I. I
that if tho colored people had made
a mistake iu voting for him, they
ought to correct it, but that he would
Insist that polities should not be
brought into the question because jt
was nut a political problem.
With sonii! emotion he declared he
was not seeking office und that a man
who sought the office of the presi
wireless question. store (this is all vou will need) apply
Paris, Nov. U (l(l:rifi p, m.i l
bulletin Issued by (he French
war n flee tonight was as follows:
"To the north, we have held alt mil
I ti.i.i i i i , The enemy has sought I"
tb bom h front lilviniule by u night .Il
STOMACH MISERY given the Herman submarines tn en-l- it at night when retiring', use enoughable them to torpedo lirilish ships, he 'to moisten the scalp and rub it In
said, and that by sonic means a chart igently with tlm flnecr tins.
uuiiiiiniiu iii iii nit--
TAKEN BY ENEMY.ALLEGED
j
SPEECH
. nr V prn tii
of tlm mined area had leached ihe Hy morning, most If nut nil of yourdency whs a fool for bin pains.Ho spoke of the Intolerable, bur-
den of the office, said things which
he bad lo do wiih were more titanAND NDGESION
iads, Has In en repulsed. )
"We have resumed the offrnsive
nK .init Hie em my, who bad cross al
Ho- itiypf t'ser and have driven him I
batk at all points' except at mm place.
where hu still occupies from twenty j
to t Icily meters on tho r!Mit bank. Ii
dunilruff will be gone, find three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve, and entirely destroy, every
singlo sign nnd trace of It, no matter
how much dtindruff you may have.
You will find all Itching; ami digging
jtho human spirit could carry. Km-- j
phaslxlng that he did not care in the
least fur the. political consideration, ur MidLii iuHOSNIMa JOtlANAI. MI IAL llllll WH.IISun ... Mnv is. one
"In the ieutc. we have giiim-i- some
round In Hie region of Ti ae le 'al,
Involved, Mr. Wjlson urged that ho
wanted bis n minors to understand
that it was a. human problem nnd
Hermans. Otherwise, Mr. .loynsmt-Hlck- s
declared, the Herman squadrnn
could not have got so near Yarmouth.Hcglnald McKonna, the home (se-
cretary, in reply to Mr. Joynson-Hick- s,
suit! the government must be caret, il
thnt no injustice was done any person.
He said that tit any inte his depart-
ment was acting under the Instru?-tion- s
of the military authorities.
nationaFgrange"
' opposed to change
! GERMAN TROOPS not a polllionl problem. Whriln theJ"Pape's Diapepsin" makes
sick, sour gassy Stomachs
feel fine,
in me scalp, will stop instantly andyour h i ir will be fluffy, lustrous, sb-s- y,
silky and noft, anil look mil fee!
a hundred times betler.T ...
If you value your hair., you shouldget rid of dandruff ut mien, for noth-ing destroys (he hair so qtill kly. It not
only starves the hair an,i makes itfall out, but It makes It stringy, strag-
gly, dull, dry, brittle 'find lifeless, and
everybedy notices It. ,
the minor ironies of the war as It
makes itself felt in the f.i,. enrners nf
Mile earth Is related In a letter just
come to hand under tlate of October
I from the correspondent of tht As-- I
imeiatetl Press at Apia, formerly tiel- -!
man Samoa, but now held ity the
j lirlllsh. Tint envelope carries a lier-- J
man postage slump on Hie face and
j en tlm flap a little sticker reading,
i "Passed liy censor, II, 8. ll.irlock,
I li. iil eiiit nt Sanioan expedition, irv
It seems that on September tt tlm
American people wanted to support
the ndvanccment of the negro, the
president was sure thnt as practical
men, everybody knew there was a
point at which friction is apt lo oc-
cur. The question must be stripped of
sentiment and viewed In its facts, be-
cause the fuel got the bettor of the
Do some foods you eat hit back Iy HoaNisa jouamal mciai. liasiq wind -taste good, but work badly; ferment
Oid You
tvr try
LONDON'S
Original and Gcnuln
Catarrhal Jelly?
Into stubborn lumps and online a nick.
'
Individual wheiher (lie desired it or
not,
Tlm president said lie thought his i
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 12. A res-
olution wus presented at the after-
noon session of the national grange,patrons of husbandry, today by C It.
wnir, .assy Momacb? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Iivsneiule. tot this down: Pane's
;B( unNNlNa juumnai. .letAL t.t.AtlKn wattl
Uinilon, Nov, 1:1 (SMIA a. ill.) A
Pctiogiad dispalell to (he Dully Tele-
graph sends the following order, nl-- b
getl to have been Issued by the C.er-nui- n
cmpelnr lu his troops iu Kurt
Prussia:
"My dear nml faithful gnldlers:
Thank to your valor, France has
been scver-l- y punished and Belgium
has been added In llm itlorious prnv-lne-
if ilerinaiiy. Vou know that
our pipiltive expedition into Itussia
ban b t'n a brilihint success.
"Put now we must turn to the new
Had. Lung Trouble
:
'
and Expected to Die
much sought lierinau cruisers Scltai
ami (inelsi'tiau st.auimt Into
ttm harbor of Apia and found the
Prithh flag flying. They ir.iined tlm r
nulls on the PlitiMi forces, ami lin n,
fur reasons known to themselves,'
steamed away again without a bom- -
The manv rei'ovir!n Kp.,..toi,. ....
Plapepsin digests everything, leaving!
nothing to sour nnd upset you. There I
never was nnythina so safely quick, mi
certainly effective. No difference
how badly your stomach is disordered
you will get happy relief In five min-- j
uten, but what pleases you most is that i
it strengthens and regulates your
colleagues in the government de-
partments were not trying to put the
negro at a tliwidvanlage, but simply
to make arrangement w hich would
precenl friction. Ho added that the
question involved was not a question
of Intrinsic qualities' because ull hu-
man souls were equal in that respect,
"""""" Alterative r iLltri. lihB whlp-a- l
...-u- ii.H.ttt tnm t'Hue;cold iu head, liny lever, hacking
cough, suet tins-- , dry nose catarrh,
hrouchitit, grip, deafness and
ot the skm and tissue
I'lirdineiit. Later the same two min-
ers w: cUed tho French port of j task of protecting our hearths, whichmoribund France nnd barbarous Pus- - stomach so you ran eat your favorite but that lor the: present, it was ai
.ill. wtl.i it f Q,,..ii.tn.in n,.li.,i'l U'h.lhui.foods without fear.
Kegley of PtihuiK, Wash., prolesiiiig
ugainst a. plan recently launched t)
remove the rural free mall delivery
system from civil service. The scheme,
the resolution charges, is to return .o
ihe old plan of awarding contract
for the delivery of rural mail to low
bidders.
The resolution further declares that
the national grange should go on rec-
ord as being opposed to the project;
that a petition of protest should be
sent to Washington, and thut the leg-
islative committee of the grange
should be diiected to wage an nutivofight against the scheme.
Th resolution was referred to tho
executive copimittee and v!lM later It- -
sin are prepartng (o attack.
forward our military operations willA sirhled account of this visit
8:1 II St., Kfftft, W. Va.
.
"(.rnlli nwn: 1 wii taken t,it k in Novem-
ber, 1H08. 1 grew uleiulily wor.e, Kutf two
(onmlatloniv Tha Mrdii t w as I lie fever lia.l
affected m Ititi-n- , and thai "my csmi wits
hnpeleut only gate me two. mouth. In live.
Vfy ih.vi.IHao had tried nuwt all kinds of(rnlnieiit and none did me any timl, mt he
asked my hnsliund If be t.l.jerted la lilni
trying proprietary medicine. I brum nr
Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure.
"Pope's Diupepsln" Is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
tttke it new form, which soon will bo
intelligible to you, my dear soldierWOK'S ""Your trial has come for you andnil Oermanv. It is necessary to con- - P"""n'm" the. misery won l come
niii'K.
the negro nice could do the seme
things that the white race could do
with equal efficiency. He said he
thought the negroes were proving
that they could, and thut every one
wished to help them so Mint they
would not he so dependent, 'and that
their conditions of labor would if
bettered. The entire matter, howpver.
should bo treated with a recognition
of its difficulties. Mr, Wilson said he
was anxious to nt was just nnd
You feel different as soon as '"Pape's
Pinpcpsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress just vanishes --your stomach gets sweet, no gasps, no
belching, no eructations of undigestedfood, your head clears und you feel
taken up lor net Ion by tho
j AltenitHe. I WM In lied from November W.lino, until lelinwry i ; lg)9, gnd was
j Ihmiglit tiling ten-m- i I line. Today- 1
I healthier and stronger liiim evr." (Abbre
ciirriit in rugo-Pag- American a,
where ihe-stnr- on the beach
ran to the effe. t thai Apia had been
retaken by the ('cinians. According-
ly twelve seamen of the North Her-
man Lloyd trailer Klsass, which had
pin lino p.igo-png- o for refuge, took
fail in an open l.oat for Apia to be if
what service they could, tin arrival
they were arrested ami sent prisoners
to New Zealand.
The Kanioan natives, the corre-"Pnudet- it
Kays, are peaceful Killfriendly to the Pritish Administration,
w hich has been nn conciliatory as pos-slb-
to all nationalities, A few J.r-man- i.
however, who were alleged to
have til,j to sPr up Pontile anion,
the natives, were depot ted.
asked tor more memoranda from thenine.
contrite our energies en the repi)i-- 9
of our enemies, lor otherwise they
claim to transform our free country
Into enslaved and degraded provinces
of Husstu and France.
"If (iertminy is dear to you: If the
enttur" and faith of toe nation nnd
emperor are dear to you. you will of-
fer the enemy n wcrthy resistance.
Do not make h single step hsckwarl
Into our country. Kemeniber (hat be-
hind lis destruction threatens; it in
only before us Hint happiness lies,
f,r glory, forward faithfulfriend"
is a household remedy and rum been
lining good for iiearly twenty-fiv- e
Ve.'irs. About 35,(100 (IrtiKKisM sell
K. C, J. Pricei 25 tnd 50 cent per
tube, jftiarauteed to please or money
Ikh U. II you re 'skeptical and wish
to try KONION'S tnlore making a
purchase, write quick for a tree trial
sstnple and booklet. Pou'J take n
twbsfuute.
fim4m Mfg. Co., MuMMBniit, Mm
make the best Investment j T''"1 ",i,'V", k'.,nTY'n "IfZ'T1'Ho nowyou ever made, by getting a large 50
Quaker (Ity Aids South.Philadelphia, Nov. 12. After a
meeting of representatives of most ofPhiladelphia's financial Institutions
today it was stated that about 5,00u.-00- 0
would be pledged liy the banks
and trust companies here toward the135,0l,0OO pool for the relief of the
aouthern cottoa situution.
'viated.)
(Signes"' MRS. II.- - K. I1UII.KV.
Alterative Iff mos--t efrteacten"
in hrwirhial catarrh and severe thread file'
ItiiHT affections and tipbuitdlng lite syaiem.('oxiralns no harmful or
drtnts. Arc-ji- t no sulmtiluleA, Stnul! nice- - J! .
renu'ar hIzi-- $2. 8..ltl by leuilmg druiiints.
Write for biii.klet of reeot'eries.
lakinita LalKirutsry, I'hUadrtibla.
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from anydrug store. You realif in five min-
utes how needless il Is to suffer from
(nly One -- nitOMO priVINE."
Whenever you feel a cold coming
nn.' think of lh full namo 1JI A- -dyspepsfa or any stomach p.POMO OF I. INK. Look forlniigel mndiiorder.
jaik-nutur-
e of E. W, Grove on box.i J5c.
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DEAL FOR SALEROMERO SEEMSCOURTAFFIRMS Quality!
Not
Premiums
CHILDREN Si
BY MOTLHEfiLftlD
(IE R HE SOD
DF CHICAGD CUBS
MEMBERSHIP OF
NEXT HOUSE IS
NOW DETERMINED GOMES TO HALT
a dime on theSTAKE Cigarettes, kit
don't look for premiums or
coupons, as the cost of the
tobaccos in them prohibits
their use.
Gmel Cigarettes 20 for
jOc--are a blend of choice
Turkish and3uality tobaccos. They
do not leave that cigarctty
taste and cannot bite your
tongue or parch your
throat.
You haven't money-enoug- h
to buy a more
Jcliehtful cicarettc.
v
ttntT rff cun'i piiv viw Mf
101 ht ficiitli or SlVOletm
nrfM ml ca.. 200
' ppii.linniiinf Mti.K, l' 'M CAMI.LS pr.Blrf. '
lam ( nm packaf
yiwii tmi4 yomr mny,
K.J. KtlNULUa lUUAtt-- tu, i
Wiotoa Salem, N. C. mm
mam
MMilMl
5!
MlMl
-
Ml
20 for
10c
TORRESSETTOQ fl
FAST BUT. m
ST. JOEEXPIERT
;Sport Writer Sunsests
.
.
Aibu- -
ll la l t Ifque. que Boy Wore ri fHimseii
Down by Tremendous as Exe-
rtion; Heavy Air Hdpooed,
niiiiiiUiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Whether Negotiations Are
Consummated Now Up to
C. Wi Murphy and VVeegh-ma- n,
Says Henmann.
IBT MOHNINtt JOUVNAV tPCClAL VtAttO WIRtl
Cblcsgo. Nov. II. The expected
I'lircliiise of I he t'lilriii'ii Nalion il
li itKUe ball club by Cliinj, Wei
llow owner of the Chleugo l'eil-elab- i.
was imt t n'eeled loday. and
H hii l weie approaching the
t Ii sing point, 1o rtintor,
eaine to a halt. The) will be resumed
m a iiieellug In Chicago November
i's, sua! Mr, Wi i ghniaii. This Is the
date "f ll II ll u.i i nu of the 1'eilvl-II- I
I . ; i AIIIioiimIi he Would ll"'
maki' puldic the details of the discus-
sion, he iiilliiinleil that Ibe transac-
tion was progressing satisfactorily,
Demand of Charles V. Murphy,
former owner of the National elnbj
for Hr.O.noil In cash for iV.' per cent j
of tlic slock be holds as collateral,!
ill not hob) up Die s.ile, according j
In Weeghmiill, who said the cash
noiili) be fiirilicDiiiing wlieji the other;
details were urraligeo,
I'lvlllUMUll Ic ( lintel.
Mr. I lit i ii tit i i ti. who ri pi'escnleil
the Tn ft Interests In the meetings,
sent Word to the newspapers that pre
liminary stages In the negotiations
hud been passed and that llnal terms
must be in ra ngci' by Weeghman uml
Charles P. Tuft.
It was generally believed tonluhlIthat rumors that Charles W. Murphy
'helil l2 per cent of (be stock In the
West Side club us collateral for the
purchase price due him and Hie d
of bis opposing ihe removal of
the Cub chili from the grounds, of
u lili ll ne is pun owner, nan a large j
part In stopping the deal. This, how- -
lever, was not confirmed by either
' party to the negotiation.
According to llcrrinann, there , M
hardly a chance anything further j
will develop Ibis month. j
Truce May I' ltnchcd. '
With the halt In the Cub deal, hope j
jol iiiimediiile baseball peace was de- - jIterred, but it was rumored that u'
truce, calculated to prevent competl-- 1
it iv bidding on ball players' suWrles,
I w ould be readied.
News that minor leagues had
agreed on salm y ami player limits,
Iwua taken as evidence thut their
'leaders had ussui.ince of a working
nit neiit between organized buse- -
j bull and the Federal league. I
i NATIONAL NOT IN I'l'-AC-
i CtlM KHKNCi; SAYS IIIA DI.I H
New York. Nov, 12. John Heydler,
. ,decrctary ol me auonai leusue, ui-..- .,
i.i ....i.v from Ibirrisbura.
" il'luiU. the V"tein pilch- -
per of the 1'hllit.c-lplili- Alhl-tlc- s. pioli- -llam" llHinlltnli. Ilu' I I exH
'
rompleled within a few
of the Ht. Joseph (l.itelle, e J( ,M.Ihe sudden ami fur Turin na imiiI eml- - . ' j
conference weakened. Lokiiii iwM l 'f lilin flwlll'a where he has been In
ith Governor John K. Tcner. presl- - j on the jaw Willi rlKlil . iiiK iiml
uent of the leuKue. said he could not Torres FlnKKereil lulu i Hni ' ieu. in-- i
. .. ii i ., i ih..li ,l.i ... H., n.iuii IIB iu III I.i'mi
CASES THAT HAV E
LONG HUNC FIRE
Litigation That Went Up From
New Mexico in Territorial
Days Finally Decided by
Supreme' Tribunal,
(MCIAI OtaPATCM to MOHNIN4 JOURNAL)
SiinU Ke, Now 1:!. The Inlted
Stales supreme court has affirmed
two li:iiorlm cans In litigation, ev-i- n
uii'J thirteen years respectively.
Unit went up to II from the territorial
ri.pl etiK' com I. one l that ot the
1'irHt Nutlniml bunk of AHnnim nine,
iiiioll"C, vs. J. II. J lax i i k.iiiipr, J. A.
Miller, trustee In hiiu;rutf y, uppel- -
I, llll, Ulld Involved H Judgment fo"
ITJll.-'- D In favor of tin- - bunk, to-
gether with 1 7 f t 4 . of ultonu-y'- fees.
Tho opinion la Iho territorial mi
prciii'i court sustained was written by
Judge John It, McKle nin) the e
mis originally triad before Judge lru
A. Abbott lit AlbutUePue. The suit
whs over ll note lor '.,000 given In
lini.'i Jo the Imnk, secured by a mort-
gage not record. d until 190". It wits
alleged that pin t of tho properly cov-ire- d
by tin- - mortgage wan fruudu-lenll- y
transferred by Huverkampf to
u iiiiia naineil Kyle. Tho bunk pray-n- l
for Judgment for the amount still
due, for foreclosure of the mortgage
ana the appointment of a receiver.
Itaverkampf went Into bankruptcy
uml Miller WW appointed trustee.
There wan no denial of the Indebt-
edness, und the only question wa
whether the triul court erred In Its
decree iiwurdlng tho bank a prior lieu
by virtue of the mortgage Indebted-
ness The decision of the I'n'ted
States supreme '0urt wag per curiam,
the decree being affirmed with costs
upon the authority of Thompson vi.
Fairbanks, l l S., 516; Humphrey
v Titniun. ls IT. 8., HI; llrvant vs.Fwoffird l!roa 214 U. S.. 279, 2'-29- 1:
and ranee remanded to the mate
supreme court of New Mexico.
Territory vs. Mill
The other cane wan thut of the ter-
ritory of New Mexico, appellee. vs.
Melvln W. Mills of Springer, and wax
tried b fore Judge John It. Me Fie at
Santa Fe, while the supreme court
opinion sustaining Judge Me Kin was
l.y the then associate justice and now
chief Justice. Clarence J. Itoberts. Thejudgment auninst Mill was for
S5.S34.2ii. The case was a most in-
teresting one and arose, trom the fail-
ure of the Taos County bunk. The
territory Instituted rtilt for $4,304.86
and Interest for deposits In the bank.
Tle bank und Juun Hantsltevan.
one of the two huretlcs, the other be-In- ff
defendant, Mills, ciefuulted and
Joint judgment was rendered ugniiut
them In 1903, that Is eleven year
ngo, for S4.3S7.92. Mill appealed
and the lower court whh reversed and
the case remanded. On Bfcond tri:l
Mills Fit up as his nolo dcrense mat
the territory hud deposited with the
bank ii greater sum than $10,000, t:
$10,020, without the consent or
knowledge of Mills, thus increasing
his risst.
The lower court ruled Against this
contention and gave judgment tor
$5,834.26. The territorial supreme
court and now the I'tilted States su-
preme court sustains this Judgment,
the decree belli affirmed with costs
end the cause remanded to the su-
preme court of the state of New Mex-
ico. Treat vs. Grand Canyon H. H.,
222 V. S. 448, 452; Straus xv. Fox-wort- h,
231 I. S. 162, 169-17-
Phoenix lty. Co. vs. Landis, 231 V. It'.
678, 579-58- Works vs. United Globe
Mines, 231 V. S. 095, 599: Arizona
vs. Copper Queen Mining Co., 233 C.
S. 87, 93-9-
NOTABLE CONTRIBUTION
TO LEGAL LITERATURE
BY R0SWELL ATTORNEY
(MUIAL GORNRSPONOOHCK TO MOMNINO JUUNNAU j
Manta Fo. Nov. 12. A noteworthy
contribution to legal textbooks ha
Just been made by a member of the
Koswell bar. Attorney Jl. I), llowers.
It is a textbook on tho law of waivct
and is compiled mid printed in the
form of the well-know- n Uurn text
books,
The find chapter is given to tho
definition of waiver and a discussion
of who muy waive rights. Then fol-
low chapters, logically headed: Con-
tracts, bills und notes, mortgages,
Hens, statute of frauds, exemptions,
privileged communications, redemp-
tion, statute of limitations, corpora-
tions, Insurance, torts, pleading, crim-
inal practice and civil practice. Tho
cititloiiH are copious, but given alto-gether Mn the foot notes.
There has been a need for a work
of this kind, for, ns the author says
in the prefuce: "The law of waiver
has been consigned to a haphazard
growth, the principles of which have
in some measure or to somo extent
insinuated themselves into every sub-ject of the law, but have received no
recognition as u separate and distinct
subject in themselves." The book is
dedicated to the wife and mother of
the author.
FIVE THOUSAND MELONS
ARE SHOWN IN MOVIES
PtCIAL CORMaSONDINCI TO MO'NINO JOUflNAL)
anta Fe, Nov. 12. Five thousand
water melons In one heap, are shown
in a notion picture taken in San
Juun county, developed last evening
by Chase Bell of the New Mexico ex-
position commission. The water mel-
ons are in motion too, tor the Nava-joe- s
at the Shiproclt fair have just
tiescended upon them and are help-
ing themselves, as they had u right
to for they were raised at the Ship-roc- k
Agency, but incidentally will
demonstrate to the millions of visi-
tors to San Diego what can be raised
,,n ha fAt-til- o unH iw.ll U'u I l.f ,.,1 mill
of San Juan and other counties of)
the state.
The lust of the 25,000 feet of New
Mexico film, for the San Dlcgo expo-
sition is being developed this week,
the film labratory working day and
night upon the task. The next Job will
be to assemble the various portions
of films and Insert the legends at the
proper place '
Otro Court StUI In Sesslou.
Alamogordo, N. M., Nov, 12. Ths
tall term of district court is still hold-lu- g
on here, for the hearing of mo
tions, demurrers and such criminal
cases as may be' tried without Juries.
Judge Medler is making a vigorous
effort to clear the docket of all casei
which have ho valid reason for bslng
carried over. It is probable that ad-journment wui be taken this
10 HAVE BULGE
Oil SPEAKERSHIP
San Miguel County Man
Claims Almost a Majority of
Republican Membership in
House Recently, Elected!
lIMCIAk IAICM TU MOHNIN JOUaMALl
Santa Fe, Nov. 12. Sieumlinn Ro-
mero ha pledged to himself for
speaker of the house, fourteen of the
I went) -- nine republican iinni Imth of
tho house and two are reported to be
wavering. It Is unite possible that the
lone progressive, tVlsn Sandoval, from
Sumloval county, should lie go Into
the republican caucus, ns it Is re-
ported lrn will, will decide the spi
, Another Irregularity In addition to
the three reported from I'nlon county
uml that reported by Modesto nrllK
of lleruallllo county, which may mean
a fourth contest in the house, is re-
ported from Sierra county, where
Dislrjit Attorney K. I. Tillman, a
democrat. It Is said, not only tried, to
deprive the 300 or more children at
Klephant I'utte of schooling but also
sought to disfranchise their fathers.
In museum nee of which the majority
did not Vote and the republican can-
didate for tile legislature was de-
feated. If these four contestants are
scuted It would give the republicans
33, or two-thir- majority, with the
progressive, Celso Sandoval, and the
socialist, W. C Tharp, ready to Join
them, It is reported, ugulnst the four-
teen remaining democrats. However,
It is given out seml-officlal- thut
the republican organisation will frown
upon contests and really does not de-
sire a two-thir- majority. The as-
sertion is made that the republicans
are ipiHe willing to work In burmony
with Governor McDonald, whose
views on the salury question and other
disputed legislation Hre after all, not
no far from the views of conservative
republicans, who favor reasonable but
not exorbitant r.ilarles. should desir-
able legislation full, however, it is ar-
gued that It will be better for the re-
publican party to shift the blame
upon the democratic executive tHun to
unseat hii.v democrat unjustly in or-
der to force a two-thir- majority
over the executive's veto.
rcriiiHiicut Headquarters.
As one result of the campaign, the
republican organUatlon will maintain
permanent hindquarters which will
keep the records, milling
lists, card indices and other mutter
gatherod so carefully and at 'some
expense by Chairman Kly.
It Is proposed to organize a state
republican club, with a branch In
precinct, to lie officially supplied
with the state republican organ, so
that republican doctrine may be in-
culcated and progressive measures
furthered, for the republican leaders
realize that despite the big victory on
Tuesday of lust week, they must tako
the lead in advocating measures that
are progressive and give prominence
to republicans from the rank und file
who have a clean and clear record
and are advanced In thoir ulcol.f.
JAFFA'S VOTE IS FAR
EXCEEDED BY HERNANDEZ
PtCIAL COMUFOHHWI TO MOKHINO JOUINALI
Santa Fe, Nov. 12. The canvass
discloses that Ucnlgno C. Hernandez
received 5,000 more votes than did
Nathan Juffa for congress two years
ago: that Fergusson received almost
1,000 more votes than he did two
years ago: while Hugh ll. Williams
had 8,000 less than four years ago.
Wilson received 4, (MM) votes less
than Marcos C. de Uaca two years
ago and Mctcalf 1.500 less than Kg-gu- m
two years ago. The total vote two
vears ago was 48,567 or ulmost 5.000
moro than were cast hist week. Tho
surprising fact stands out that Her-
nandez has not only a plurality of
4,1110 over Fergussoii, but II dear tv
( 2.000 over Fergussoii. Wil-
son. Melcalf together and that even
Williams has not only h clear plural-
ity of 2.20(1 over Hill, but also a clear
majority of 700 over Hill and McTeur
together.
m
l.nccro Sends for l'oll lUsiks.
v.. Vnv 1. Tho following'
are tho piecinets to which Secretary
of Suite Antonio I.ucero sent worf to-d-
thut they iiiuxt have their poll
books or their ballot boxes before
the state canvassing board by Moii-tiu- v:
Chaves county, I'lalnvlew: Kddy
county, Queen, Lovlngton,
Loving, l.unleo, l'earl, Cottonwood;
Guadnlupe county, Los Ksttritos;
Lincoln county, Jlearilla: Morn coun-
ty, l.w. Cucva, Ocatc; Otero county,
Oasis; Quay county, liudolph; Hio
Arribu, (lallina, 101 Vado; liooacvelt
county. Taiban, Causey, Adobe; San
Juan county, Pine Klver, Flora Vista,
Cedar Hill: San Miguel county, Hot
Springs, Er.clnosa: Sierra countv,
l.nke Valley, Hillsboro, Palomas,
Flephant Itutte, Hermosa; So-- i
oro county, Mogollon, - Qucinudo.
Salt Lake. Twelve counties are com-
pleted. Tomorrow E. F. Coard, L. U.
Woolers and A. M. Bergere, under the
direction of tho secretary of stato,
will officially cheek over the figures
of the votes as far as canvassed.
Visitors at Museum.
' Santa Fe, Nov. 12. Frof. Arthur S.
Wright and Mrs. Wright of Cleveland,
Ohio, who sxr& spending some time in
this section studying the Indians and
cliff dwellings, were among those who
witnessed the annual dance at
Indian pueblo today. The pu-
eblo is nine miles north of Sunta Fe.
Others who registered at the Museum'
today were: Marion Knight, Itethie-he-
N. H.; V. C. Goodwin, Kansas
City, Mo.: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sie-bc- rt
Smith, of Chicago: II. W. Cum-
in in gs, Fdgar Couger. Mis May Cum-min-
and Miss Henrietta Martin of
Macomb, 111., who are touring south
ern California in an automobile.
School Fund AmwrUoniiicnt.
Saniss Fe, Nov. 12. In both Hio
Arriba and Taos counties, this week,
apportionment was made of school
tunda to the school districts on a per
capita basis of 50 cents for the school
census, Taos county having 4,129 per-
sons of school census ug and there-
fore distributing $2,064.50: und Klo
Arriba, 5,674 such persons, distribu-
ting S 3.837,
High Soliool Teams to May.
Alamogordo, N. M.. Nov. 12. The
football team of the hmh school will
go to El Paso Saturday morning for
a game with the second team of KI
Paso high eehool. The game, which
was scheduled for last Saturday. wa
called off by request of the manager
of the El Paso team. '
HfA lOW I lid e COUIU - I'll" ' "
1,,. w.,1 iii ll uoi bl until the Deeeiniier
ImeetiiiK of his oruunlzutlon. He suld
that the Federal league had made no
'peace overtures to the N'atlonul andlihut the National had tiurely mude
inone to Ihe Kederals.
Through Mr. lleydb-r- . Uovernor
I Toner Issued u statement reltei atiiiH
iihu contention of National leat-'U-c
niuKnaten thut any peace plans dis-
cussed by AiiKUst Herrmann with
Fedcrul leuKUe owners were personal.
Among the Bowlers
tiii;y ktand.
!
Funeral of'Ma dclinc and Louis
Clevengcr Held in Las
Vegas; Unfoitunale Woman
Will Recover.
ItPfCIAl 0HMIC TCI MOHNIMU lOUMMAll
Fast Lim VeKaa- -. N.M.Nov. U.
Madeline uml l uis ('iin niier, ibe
two children wli i met ilmlh at the
bands of t In If mlher m.n Monday,
were burled ll Us nfii rnnen. The
funeral wiin In'bl from Ihr Clevengcr
residence ml avinne, lull inieiil
III the (Mill F' I Ii.WM (Vllielei y. TI"'
older slslei 'iiml a a mil fi i n Chii auo
arrived lasl ills it ami wire present
at the last riles.
Mrs. J. II. t'l veiiger in improving
and is cniiiilelel y mil f ilunger anil
II will be only n-- few weeks until the
incsltou nt wliolier II Bill lc the
stale peiiiti'iilliit'' ir mule liohpltal for
the Insane Hill ll.le In be settled.
City Phynlcliin C. C. (liinlun s.iys thatjthe woman Is itn ne mill lluil she w ill
make aiiiiiner iik iiiih nil ner me injthe first npl'orl unity, eoiiseiiueiitly
nothing lluil in --
.kiu prove a weapon
Is left III Iter Ill lillisiliince of
thu ili tni's I'M -- or! It i.h likely that
Mrs. Clevengcr --av ill never be brought
In trial lait will ie plueed In the asy-
lum upon her r i overy.
Iloiiii Aim l'clicm' Program.
Santa IV. X' A- -. I J- .- The depart-
ment of ciliK'iit k. on rc elved tuduy the
program far th meeting of the Dona
Ana county teik. hem HUMslatloit.
Dr. Dnvld Ho-"- -J of ilm I'ulverslty of
i New Mctleo Is o ndilri-- the ussocln- -
lion at l Cilic es. The welcome will
be by County Superliiteinlent F. M.
llayner, Miss Kosbr will discuss
I in whilt:" iMTlnleililrnl It. W.
Twining 'l)eflr-it- e Aim;" Miss ltoyd,
'Domestic Hele- - nee;" It. J. Tlghe, if
FI I'iisii. 'Ter-oi- uil Oimlltii-- I I.Ike
J to See In My Teacher;" Dr. Martlet
I Handolf Kliiud "r, "I'uMure in Its Ke-- t
latlon to i'leult i and Kftijlency in
'School." Therw" will hIho be round ta
ble disi usMiiiliH uml an exet lleiit mu-slc-
pnigrsni. The linna Ana counly
teachem will all Bttend the
ediicatlnmil ' iiveiillini at Albuquer-
que.
t.miTiuir .Miliiln Ndlarlcs.
Sunlu l''e, NTov. II llovernor
nppuln -- d the fnllovtlntr nota-
ries ptilille: MHrlin Kief. Mondale,
Luna counly; leorge K. Moffat,
Kri-- il I. Hill. Iim Criices;
(Hive LYrlln, l"hur; Weliiimr O. Chap-ma-
llliirwnl r ; Jehu L. Hoyle, Ka-
tun: Keniilii Uiiea, La Jtiya, So- -
i corro.
j siai'Mnfcl .sonlre OnK-rt'd- .
I San tu Ke, Xov. 11 Star mail Her-- 1
vice Iuih been ordered e.wtabllhed
I'eiinii g ton mid llnrney, 7.50
miles mi l hut k. three limes u week,jto begin on 1 teceinler I. The co-
ntract hus beeari uwiirded to Merritt L.
ll'agelt of l'einliigtnii, I'nion county.
jLENIEIil GYSHQWN
HT GraVFRHMFHT
U I I klllllllk.ll I
! loTPFRII (111.1
III W w I I fc.nifc.www
FY MOKrttNO OUllNAU.ir-IA- Lt.MO Wl.f)
Chieiiuo, Nov. 12. l'lntestlnc;
auaiiist a" older by A. D. Melvln,
chief uf the Iiui'oiiii of uiiimal Indus-
try, tn save as many animals as pos-
sible in her la infected ly loot und
mouth (linen- - ;o, on Ibe ground!) of
economy, Aitliur(!, Leonard, ncneril
miiniige'r of ti"' Union Sleh yards
lonlclil leh 14 ru plied I'raiik IIukcii-bartl- i,
prmli.ai.-ii- t of the National Wool
OroweiM' now in conven-
tion at Hull Irfiku Clly, rulllnu o:i he
n j fit of llie west lo "Hl'lHe and pro-tc- r
their I'l oks mill herds.';
Mr. l,eiiiisird ussTtcd the Kovern-iiient'- n
I be value of
livesbiek in .rOi $;i,r.OU,lllM).u.
"'Until nicwv." rtuil Ihe ine.-?sai;e-, "we
conflil'iillv ft-I- t Uml the bureau of
a nl uml Industry lit VVasliiimton was
micces-flull- ooplng Willi this dreaded
scourge of Kurnie, tho foot und
inoiilli Qhr.i ie. They were pursuing
a pulley oC nnnlliiliillntr herds tlwit
vcro liit'ei t (. Thin following tele-
gram, ilabi"! November 11, has been
received l w- E. chief 'f
the fcileriil iiiHpedors ut the stJi'k
yarda here;
"'Owing to the scarcity of fiuid--
it Ih consicl red ttdvlfable to suve 'is
many animals us pusslble, therefor j
you are lnp tructcd to make efforts to
save aninia. Is fur food purposes In
cases of herds, where the dis-
ease iippoii in only a few iinlniitls '
Thin nicsnafcfo was signed Vy Mr- - '"
vin, chief cf the bureau.
"Tills is si complete reversal of til"department " funnel- - attitude, by
which they liad been Invariably suc-
cessful In stamping out the dlsaic.
You will iiejte: thut the cuuso ns given
Is 'se,ireity of funds.', This cannot be
accpited ii- -i an cstouw for a govern-
ment us rl li s ours, ;o put forth as u
reason for iiermllllng a few million
dollurn' wcrth of contaminated io
lut poril the value of livestock
worth ove-r- $3,500,000,000. You men
of the wc-s- t must nroume yourselves
and protect t your flocks und herds."
The Instsr-uctlun- ii of the chief of the
bureau rwiwioved the fear of the own-
ers of the S00 pedigreed dairy cuttle
exhibited tat the dairy, among which
thero are more than fifty cases of the
disease, tlx ;it them! animals would be
slaughterer!- - They are worth $3,000.-00-
Himcn FlexiK-r- , the noted bac-
teriologist ft the Rockefeller instiv
lute, arrlv- - l here tonight and began
an Investigation, which he hopes will
lead to tl Isolation or the germ of
the disean - If successful he will
seek a serum for its prevention.
BEGINS PROHIBITION
FIGHUGAIN IN OHIO
IIT MOftN"ia JOURNAL MICIAL CBASKO WIRC)
Columb'J'. 0., Nov. 12. Trustees ot
'he Ohio fj.nti-.iHloo- n leanue at a meet-
ing here tonight voted . unanimously
to begin t m mediately a campaign for
ihe adopt ion of s statewide prohibit-
ion umendiiient to the- constitution.
I'nder tli Initiative and referendum
law, the rohil)lilon proposed will bo
submitted1, to tlis people in the muni-
cipal and townslli' election In Novem-
ber, IB IT.
Only One-foui- th of Those on
Roll Have Had Previous
Legislative Experience; Re-
publicans Number 29. .
IIHCIAI DiaPATCM TO HOAH'MO leVMALI
Santa Fe, Nov. 12. The following
will be the membership of the next
legislative house: Republicans lb
i county, Kdward A. Mann. N
tor Monloya; Colfax county, J.
Id more. 1.. J. Taylor;" Poiin Ami
county, J. K. Iteliibiirg, Jose lion-xale-
McKliib y county, lleinejlo Mi-
ni ba I, 1. V. Fleming; Mora county
Allrido Liicero, Aiiasluclu Medinu;
Klo Arriba county, J. P. Lujnii. Kn-i-ii-
Jaciiica; San Juan county, J.
M. Palmer; San Miguel county.
Komcio; Apolonlo Sena, F.('. lilooil; Santa Fe county, A. H.
Itcii'diun, Perfecto tiullcgos; Socorr-- i
county,, Abran Abcytu, Nestor F.uton;
Tuos county. Maliuiuias Marllnef, An-toii- bi
I!. Trujillo; Torrance county.
I'cderlco Chavez; Valencia county.
Teolilo Chaves, Narclso Frances; ltio
Arriba and Sandovul, Mariano H
Montoya; Cuadalupe, Torrance and
Funt.t Fe, K, P- Uuvies; (iuadalupu
and Sun Miguel, Crescenclaiio Oalle-go- s;
Lincoln, Socorro and Otero, Fht-vl- o
Vigil. Twenty-nin- e altogether.
Democrat ncrnatlilo. Itafuel dar-cla- ;
Chaves. J. W. Mullens, H. T. Ve 'l
and ti. T. liiack; Kddy, lv. M. I'.
Skeen, It. C. Dow; Grant, ll. H. lty.ui
and Thomas Holland; liuad'ilupe, J.
M. Casaus; Lincoln, John V. Hewitt;
Luna, 8. J Smith; Ktero, J. ll. P.uth-erfor- d;
Quuv, Henry Swan and J. II.
Welch; Hoosevelt, It. I!. I'.ryant; Si-
erra, F M. Hojorquci; Colon, O. O.
Smith, Sernplo Mlera. Kighieen alto-gethe.- '.
I!ul contests are to be brouv.'U
ugulnst let least four of these: llufael
llarcia. Hojorquez, U. C, Smith, lo
.Mlera.
Progressive Sandoval county, Cel-
so Sandoval.
Socialist Curry county, V . U
.k IIHI
Siulsli-A- u rlciis Prexloniliiut1.
f the forty-nin- e member, twenty-fiv- e
are of Spanish-America- n extrac-
tion, twenty republican, four demo-
crats und the progressive. The mem-
ber to be first on the roll call wl'.l
be Abran Abevta of Socorro county,
Just as A. C. Abeyta Is first on the roll
cull in the state senute. The house
will have two members by the name
of Chaves, two tiullcgos. and there Is
:ilso a (iallertog in tae senute: two
Molittyas, two Smiths, one Mlera,
there belli also one In tho senate nnd
one llomero, there being also a o
In tho senate.
Onlv one-fo- lh of the members or
the house havt seen legislative serv-
ice before, either In the legislature
mr the constitutional convention.
There are only three editors und one
saloonkeeper in the bunch, but two
have been typesetters and know prin-
ters' Ink when they smell it.
COMPILED STATUTES BY
MECHEM AND DAVIS ARE
OF GREAT IMPORTANCE
HCIAt DISPATCH TO MOSNINU JOUHNAL1
Sunta Fe. Nov. 12. Of the great-
est Importance not only to the bur of
New Mexico, but to the entire Htule,
Is the appearance of a compilation of
the statutes of New Mexico by Judge
M. C. Mechcm of Socorro and Attor-
ney S. H. Davis of Las Vegas. There,
has been no compilation of the laws
since lo97 and while some years uuo
the legislature appropriated $20,000
for a compilation and revision, sub-
sequent 1 glsluturos' fulled to provide
for tho publication of the compilation.
With each legislative session, and
there have been nine since then, each
with its session laws, the sltuution be-
en mo more confused. The present
cc iiipibilion w ill undoubtedly . bu
udoptcd us official by Hie slulo to
nerve until a. complete re-
vision can bo iiiiuic and piiblinhcd.
The work lias been done carefully mid
conflicts are clearly iiidkutott In tho
compilation.
, Impm-luiil- . Ungues Deal. .
Santa Fe, Nov. 12. An important
business deal was concluded today un-
der which County Coiiuiiisfeloner
George C. Kinsell, who recently
bought out tho insurance agency of J.
W. Mayes, will take possession on Sat-
urday of ll storeroom In the liughlln
block on Don Gaspur avenue and un
der which the Sparks Kl'ectrlc
will move from Palace uvenuo
also Into the Laughlln block, adjoin-
ing the Montezuma hotel.
MEAT CAUSE OF
Kit! I ROUBLE
Take Salts to 'flush Kidneys if
Back hurts or Bladder
bothers.
If you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, suys a noted au-
thority who t'Us us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyzes the
kidneys in their efforts to expel It
from the blood. They become slug-
gish and weaken, then yois suffer with
a dull misery in the. kidney region,
sharp pains in the back or aick head-
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue lg coated and when the weath-
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine gets cloudy, full of sediment,
the channels often get sore and irri-
tated, obliging you to seek relief two
or three times during the wight.
To neutralize these Irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous w&ste get four
ounces of Jad Baits from any phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
aot fine. This famous salts Is madejfrom the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, eoinoiueu wnn nin'a, ana nas
been used for generations to flush and
stimulute sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids In urine, so It no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive; lannot in-jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wate- r drink.
!
Wizards H' " 73'
'llubbs 1 - 613
;.-- . c i - n
IA. A 1" 1:1 r'6'
iColts H 13
itoMiis i:i '7 .4:1--
Isai.tu l'e 12 1" 1u
ll.iKl.t Co 12 IS
If'.rocerH 12 1 1jlT. N. M "":!
Imt of the AlbiiuiifimiP mll'TT-I'tt'elKhl- 's
fii-i-n v. in, iiii.i i.iiiiiiii. ini mil iuw
altitude some credit fur the b'feii uf
Torres, lie also mi) Hint I I tlie nwlfl
puce Torres si t In lite ' ' r,MI11""
probablv waa 'aa lillii''iil'le " " "")"
thln eis? for bin l'l"K I"'11' ten.
Hamilton KlveK Hip U folluwlntf
..graphic uescripinin ui n.' r
IV .C,.(..-A,- tuiH hlW'tl IaJ lulo llli
.v.., -. -
r nir for t he .devenlli, lie l IJ'nl) '
I UI'IH Wicmiru ,,- - -
slipped In light lei I in t'' """"in
Torres' knees bii.iiled unJ lil lie sunk In
the floor.
Out Kt'ti-n- SlllltlU s,
-- As Ihe rrfci-e- i lid Turfi
moved feebly und ill llie comil '
seven he strugKlul tu rise . bill fe"
back. lie was curried In his elialr
us UciVree Tozer flnlHl'eil con nt IrtK.
! iiiol i, ti. sevelill lllilllll I before lie)
was revived.
"Tories fought n uliilrun wind flKlit
urd It probably hh dim I J to ' lit
much us anything Unit he hmv.vik beuleii.
lie fmiMlit himmlf mil hUiH
was righting latin In mi'1" " miinnrr.
When Logan got rem)) I" mm:
he did It when Turn wiiki-n--
from tlie effect nf IiImiwh n ex. rlliuiK.
I,ogan fought credHat.le bout und
won ' the face uf Inin)' mi 1' lf "Knl""'
him."
in his ci.iiinniil H" millt"ii
irrwiiw" vavIio iwf.- -
Ml th it Torres lr.il iiill. ! III t WlitlM lu
hard to make AlliU'iH'i'iiiie dims, hf
have seen Turi-o- 'iHHliiilbitc j j Miine ter- -
rifle wallops, belh ie thill I ll" IVIIIllll(ilit. This ideii mi III" iirl of Hie
apparent few HI, Jm'Hi hiei:t;ilri
oriKlnaled In the fi "P " olid. The
fact Hiaf several inliuilf" !' " iiiHsed, li"W- -
,ever, before 'ruins reiveii--
refutu this Idea. j
IaiuiiiiV IliiilH Terri--- "
Here Is wind lliiiiilll'Hl U Imu lo m
about, it:
"There were several who
nttclided Ihe b'Hll lust
,,i..i,. ,ii., l:irnl after 1 r the limit
ll.l 'Pi.iti. hml nub Wile 'IK-I- I he Hlillk
to the floor for the coulil 11 in therlfV
..nil. oinnil Till Hill d'tXJ "I UIIV0
queer endinir, fur It lonkt-- - ;(! to lllime
ii h,, nl llie rlniTKIlle llfl if - Torres Imii
oon.. nWn wlthllllt lllnIKW til IIHslSt
Yt I
.mm n a rlirbl iwlstl'lnn. wllii'h
struck Torres, wits terrtTrltie punch,
and In Helf Wns inmK4Wh IIIV"
stopped the Mexleun, WhHen lh buys
went Into a clinch, bos "Kim l''l(
Torres In th" slmmieli, uniijod H'' lllH'
blow which finished lhrfne Mexleun.
l.ogan last nltfht suld Ii" f' 1,11 ')'om"'
three tlmea In the uliwsn-nt- h, bill wn
saw only two. Torres slinuJC'iilit he giver
the benefit of every iKiiib"'' fw
Is no iiucslion Unit lie wuiJ hurl tally
in th tenth by Uw IMV"
punches.
"Another feulure nf the bout wlileh
militates to the credit uf t the Mexleim
is tho fact thin he emne '"'"
New Mexico to flulil, drnf ' 1'Plnit ilcni'ly
2.000 feet In nltltiiile, Tli-- l tie dlfferenee
naturally had tome itTiictl--- t upon nun
and' l foiurht id a l- - n
KID APODACA CHARGED
WITH FORGERY ON COAST
Flolrru lo Apoihl'ii. I'l fb hlef,
in III tr.iiible ill 1 os Angeb s. accordi-
ng to information recehed by the po-
lice from A. C. Doibls, probation
Ho i charged Willi foigeiv.
The polii c will send Apod. nil's cold
III Ihe officer. i'le one of the
eiirlv Inmates of the reform s In ol
hi Springer, the pollt uv .
5i!.MM Want to Sec iaiiic.
New I lusen, I 'olill., Nov. I 'J. There
haw li. JS.ISS iipplleiitlonsi for tlv
(ili.lien M iiln .u the new ' linvvl" ba-
ilie Vi l -- Harvard fonlli.ill tome li"l
wil. . online, to mi iiiiiuoiiiceiiii iit
toiln v I ly the Yale tick' I of Ibe.
niiUv. la tiet 1'ljtnU.
New Yolk, Nov. 12. The sale to
tin- - Now York Americans of l..l(llc
DRUMMER ALLEYS
rou i:xKiicisi
Trj Cniiio ol leu it n.
205 West (iobl.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St. and Coiir Aw- -
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
o
Buy Your oo
o
Lumber,Gita, Paints o
o
o
and Cement ooo
o
At the oo
o
SUPERIOR LUMBER oo
o
- & MILL CO. o
o
,v vw
Rheumatism
8TOMAC1I TKOI.TMI.ltiH
KIOMCY AILMICNTs)
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cures, and you remain curafl.
w know, and jrou will It you try
It.
Considered ttis graateat Ildasy
Water on earth.
Why not visit t'AYWOOD lltKritlNGH first, alnca you will
vetitually go there, anyway?
Iarge, modern LoteU ferttet
Climate. Booklet
T. O. McDKItMfltT,
'Tlie J'aywooil."
TAYWOOU mv MKXICXX
Wholesale and llelail I lea Kirs lu
IUI SI I AMI MICiMS
KnusagO a KKH'lnlty
For Cattle and Hoks tho WggoHt
Market Prices Are Paid.
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 W. Gold I'hoiio, 4 in
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAR0ID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste-r
MATCH TONM.HT.
N. M. vs. Moielli's Colls.
i itiriiiii - a mi;S4IN (Jt IN I
Kltors TWO TO Till-- HOY M Wi
i The slroiijf AlbrlK-b- t & Aiiilei.son
team of the bundieap lcanuc was able
'to win only one name from the Uoyals
ha.'-- t nlirhl: at thu lii uniiin r alleys,
The score:
.A. A. I .1 Tot.
Itobclis 102 175 111 I foil
'
Count-shel- .. ..172 i!;i3 1118 573
ill!) 1112 4tlli
K.7 1 78 4118
132 172 500
83(1 84 4 2508
HI lti! 464
146 1!I8 501
1 61 1 4 7 4 4 3
101 157 481
152 175 463
77 77 210
838 18 2637
through the C?lbov!The WM. FARR COMPANY
I try . . 1 li.'i
M'cldinKcr ..
lielirliner . . . .190
Tota". . . HS8
lloyu Il-
linium . . . i r. s
Jiieobsoll .217
1'lllow . . ,135
Kaiser . , , h;:i
North ,. ,136
Handicap . 77
Total :. .886
NEGROES OBJECT TO
PLANTATION SONGS
HONNIN4 JUUHNAL SPICIAL UIIB WIRI1
lioslim, Nov. 12. Tho old plantn- -
(tioli songs, "M.V Old Kentucky Home,
"Oh, Husunnah, "AJassa, In Ue l old,
Cold Uround," are insults lo the negro
race, according to speukers, both ne-
gro und while, who appeared toduy
at a hearing before the school com-
mittee. As a result of their protest,
the committee voted immediately to
withdraw from tho schools a book of
forty song:i recently compiled by tho
musical director. Tho objections to
tho songa were bused partly on the
use, of the words "Durky," "Nigger"
and "Coon,"
H0LSTE1N COW NOW
CHAMPION OF WORLD
lV NOKNINS JOURNAL SsiqiAL LIAIO WISH
Woodland, Calif., Nov. IH. Cham-
pion Tillle Alcartra, a Woodland cow,
hus set a new record for milk u
In excess of SO, 000 pounds in
a year. The exact figures will be
known tomorrow, when tho year Is
completed, but th 30,000 pound inarU
was passed several days ago.
Tillle Alcartra Is a Hoi-stei- n
Frieelan, In the frame herd ;W
the fo.-in- champion, Klverside Kadie
Ue Kjlburka, which held the record
at 28,828 pounds until It was ruined
to 29.5D2 pounds three years ago by
a Massachusetts cow. Tillle Alcurtia
surpassed the Massachusetts record
by a few pounds last year.
niiiiwru mo in iii.- umm
uh Iii.ii ininmiriiil liifliere, ami Ills i
defeat should not keen hi lrrlm from ad
vancing rnplilly.'
JAMES IS OUTPITCHSHEO
BY BUSH IN LOS ANGELES
t,A,,D '"lly MORNINCI JOURNAl IPICI!.
l.os AiiKfle.", Xw, 12- -S 2- The All- -
AnierlcuiiH took the open n maw ot
tho series here from the
als today by H score ot M " '' ',IW'
ton liill James took the iranonound (or the
losers In a rullini-cxil- "VB f"r '
"
1,1 the firsthe Hlloweil lliruu runs -
round. Hush oulnlleheil irf n'm thrmiKh- -
Uore: n. ... K,
Americans - " 1
Nationals .,, - I 3
lltittei low Hush uml I ' I"'1"")'; Jmnes
and Killifcr,
LUMOER
AlbuqueroJue Lumber Company
423 North First Street
Fbua ALBUQUERQUE KORrX'Q JCUr,:AL. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 131914."
an ivntrtvnrNT kewipapm Wonderful Escapes
Recorded of Men on
War Ilsrscs Become
Furiou When in
ou, to thl i.atlonal Valhalla, a It
In alw.tya called w hen 'he apeeche of
preKf ntatlon and acceptance arc made, j
111 proposal v ita accepted. The a'li-- j
atur died before ho knew the damajc
few Oermana limn that uhlan
hhouhl devastate French country-slde- e,
l uv liiif the French peasant to
starve. Better from tit Ot rman point
of view that a savage Moalcm Insur-
rection ngalnat while aiiprcmacy
ahould mge from Delhi to Morocco
the Firing LineSiicaii;:3 Journal . Heat of Battle
Betters yourThere I a atory uf the teterun of
ine rirHt .Nnpolcn who lived untilJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
H Will probably iiiiprlnc the pub-H- ,
aald a retired colonel of hunnarx,
lo' learn that a raValrv' horae tiauallv
than Hint Coaaack should harry Kaal
he had done.
Into that email hall are crowded,
a closely a figurm ntund on in Ital-
ian vendor tray, lirant and Francea
Willard, Kthnn Allen and Ceorg I.
Shoup, (J.irficld and lere Marquette,
all manner of men dixtingulhhi d and
unrcrnemliered. In all ritvn and poe
lHb5 and In Hie French villnire of Ka breakfastITusmu nml posalbly pack It. rlln vary, and who owned a wooden Ivg, a enjoy a battle at least an much naWhen ftMllona are fighting for exist woooe n arm. a kIhnk eye. a allver pal hi rldor, ftnd diapluys a much courTV A. VTH:llrty PrwM.nlVP. T. K.i'urMnr Buainru llinmK 1. I. McAI.MSTEH Na KrtiiofA, M, MoitOAN... Cllr
.tltr
ate, a compu te act of falae teeth and(ji-- they will exercise no nice seru
a aiiver plate on the top of hla head, and cofctumex, a veritable Jumble, utplea concerning the choice of wea age In it. e wlj ,.,ufe ttnrl atampM'Hh IlllDatieiU' U'hllu u,.lllnu t..r,h..a. i , editor ami yet illcl peacefully In hla bed.t'omparcd with hoi h men the urnverpom. The Ilrlllnh employed North
Your breakfast pancakes,
waffles, biscuits or frit-
ters (see the recipe below)
will taste far more deli-
cious if served with
terly lacking in harmony of aubject,
material or arrangement
To thia hcterogeneouM collection
order to charge, and ut the algnal willt.aall forward lik a irrel hi.nnl rAmerican Imliima to Built the revolt blal nine-live- d cat I nowhere. Hut uone rala the atorlea of great war ofed colonie. Just as the French had eiaae.j rroin Vthe leaxh. full of tire andtne pat the manner In which the fa flirV - n I IVWIlftlin, Willi It V Hit! I' v II UU"' n,,'KhinK wildly. At mitigated by a a. nxe of humor, con-in- e
moment of contact with thetmployed them for the name purpose1
. j. AMirMMtv,NarqnMI Balldi, Mileage, HI.
awtem RepmeaiUllv,Hl I'll M. Ml I.I.K1AN,M larS hmw, Saw iMk.
mou aeiierala have plated totuh-nnd-- o
with deHth U little ahort of nilracu- - cmar L. . ,, . " I UIIUIVO I BlUi U T J L IIVI a"!"!"') 0llduring the colonial war. The north
.u.'S-- 1 .J""' ri'n n"" bigng t;orge WiiHliington Giick. Doubtlenlotia TOWLE'S' """.' tne oiiponiiig norac and h ia entitled to a monument, but Itemployed negro regiment, recruitedfiom slavery, to fight (he south dur The wonderful eacupe of XunoleonKnMr.4 eolit-la- a Kattar ( (h. trampling down the Infantry.When hla rider falla h ulll .l.iMhanu ninntbn were proverbial.Ktoffl of AlSoquvrqua, K. at., aniltr Ait ing the cltll war.or oweraaa r aw, I. :t. J noujrn millet Brazed them nnrl ri.l.
la a pity Kansa did not erect it at
hi grave.
Senator Morrill meant well, but he
did not foresee, how varied and irann';
along with hla fellow ufid criiHli itaTluit fyture alignment of orient died their clothe, and both had
norae ahot under them, yet bothi. Ti I ii Ht orrldent, both aolld, la purely
ZiOGCftDin
CANE AND
IMAPLE SYRUP
Makt Horn; "Suittt" Horn; Indtti
would be the form of acceptance of !panned through a life of battle and
gallantly Into the foe. In the famous
charge of the Light Ilrisado acore of
rlderle horae awept down the "val-ley of dealh," thundering through
the emoke onto thn itunui ii n u una
T1ISJ HDHVIN't ilUBNAI. IK TIIH
f.KAIMKO ftKITHMfA PACKR OKNKW
IUKXK'O, SI 1'IHHIIMI THN PHIMI- -
n.vn ok Tun heci nurs pautt am.
THW TIMB A.VI) TUN HUTIluliS OK Tils:
RKeMHUtAN I'AKir YIUKU THETAHKRIOHT.
inyuiif'ftl. it may come, but much
water will have to run under the
hln Invitation. it would be unkind
to turn all of the gucata who have
danger with two or three alight
wound apiece. Hut their grim oldbrlilno before It doe come, And If It companion m arma, Oneral Jilucher,did not fare ao well. Wounded aev- -
been housed In the capltol by hla of-
fer of hospitality upon the atreeta of
the city. The better way would he
and galloped back to aafety with the
ahattered remnant of the brigade.Five home raced neck mul neck with
J(a come, neither aids will be prejtiI.rar nr.ui.iicii thn ,lir !(,, ppr diced by the fuel that the mikado la ernl tlmeg while nerving under Fred-erick the (.rent, he retired from the Alfred Paget, who rode In ad-
vance of the line, an eaaer were theviwu tr)f dir in Ilia ytr.
to return them two by two to the
atatea which aent them to Wa.thlnjr- - '
ton. In .the varloua atato capitals they f
might fill an ornamental need.
army when that lraaclblo monarch
awore ut him. to get at the enemy!
It Rivci you the delicious
maple flavor at its Lest, and is
always sold in the
cans your guarantee
of purity, quality and full
TKHMH K StPSCIUPTION.
twits. tf ctrlr or mall, ona month. And not Olllv ta the n..l-t- r ,lt,,lIn reammae. however, to the patri.Ic LOG CABINcharger a brave a hla rider: he laotic call, he took up arma againat Na-- 1 co.MKH.r.xci:.often a Intelligent. Me known the! FRITTERSThe. langue wherein tjoethe did recordpoicim. ana wn aeriouiily wounded atI.utzen. At I.lKnv. too. he Wua thrown
fTii t n iim niiiKnu.ulTlhra to it. journal, ! wrltlntlo hava thnr j'eT rh.nfoil in a nrw aldfaa mu.l ha ur to lira tha nl4 ilclr.i.
measure.bugle call Juat a wll. and anaivern 11
today an ally of Orent Ilrltaln and(hut the atiltan aide with the kulxer.
Iieinuao IltiMla futiRht Knglund and
France In the Crimea doea not pre.
vent her with the two former
(Hen-lie- today." Ilecauae Jlohenxollcrn
fotiKht Hupaliurir In J0o doe not
hinder the, two kalxer from IlKhtlng
(oKither today.
The (ireaent war tihowa how lHUe
' - 'thetn a promptly. In fact, cane are idown and ridden over bv the French w The Towle Maple
ProducU Company
S.Im If.,
..i .
and 1'ruHHlnn cavalry; but by drinkingquantltlea of hla favorite gin and wa-
ter the old wardog wan able to lead
proven In which a horse haa put hia
r.der right when he haa mistaken an
order, and ha gone . faultlessly
through a maneuver In spite, of the
Tha journal haa hih..r cirra-Iatl- ..
ratu.f than ta a .. J.,) f anr niliartarf m Nw Mnico." Ilia AinrrlcanNt.lapr Ilrlrx. Paoplaa Gas Build mi, Chicate
Mix two teaspoonfuls bakinj;
powder thoroughly with four
cups flour. Add tivocups sweet
milk, one tablcapoon sweet
cream, half a teaspoon salt and
three well beaten egg. Try in
hot lard until brown. Serve
with warm Tonic's Log Cabin
ma troop on the following day. and
Of I'nust with Helen, and Calvary '
with Troy ;
That tongue I apeak not; but at yon
keyboard,
Which la the grandchild of the harp- - j
sichoid
Itapt have I aat and listened from a
to materially mkuImI in n,.. uu,..in., ..'"""" mimakcn imialer to Rafinariea t Si. Paul, Minnj
the battle of Waterloo. " make him do the wrong thing. au Mattmrr, VaraaoatmioAv. illditrlly cxIM In while Kurtipo.NOVKMIiKIt U. 19M Ao, the Process of training laThere la no more aolldarliy In yellow neither long nor difficult. The first boyMtt'Tt im fat oooi..,l... k. . I. ........ An U a. .. ....Aala. The Clilneao today hitta the
Japiincne more bitterly than they ever gold"'" Kciiuhert', Hchumannu,.n.. i , r i V u bytup.
Marshal Ncy, the bravest of thebiave, waa continuously flKhllng for
twenty-eigh- t years, yet he escaped
with only a few alight wound to meet
a traitor' doom at the hands of the
lloiirhon king.
Few case are more" remarkable,
however, tharl that of tletieral tken-lynech- l,
who got thirty bullet
through hi coat during tha battle of
,1,7 1 l" without alloyVlJr., !l" taP"'"" "round KiHhd amid thunder, from at ownwith and while In thla posl-- 1 hand poured
C'T. to, ''l I!"'-h- ' Kreat coll by giant shuttleover nia back, legs, ....,,
huve hated any "white devlla." Ue.
tween the yellow world of caatern
AhIii and the brown world of aouth-er- n
Aula exlnt not only the mightlrat
barrier of earth' mountain runK',
A I'AltTINAX ll W.
The New Vork Tribune baa aiood
tin one of the old lyue republican
For a long time with it. what-eve- r
wn named 'republican," Wa
light. Anything elnn wu wrong. It
Wa like the Mohammedan caliph
who burned the great library at Ale,
unilr. anylng, "whatever agree with
the Koran I uaclen and whatever
oiaagree with It, ia bad. Hunt It all."
FULL SUFFRAGE IS
DEMANDED IN ILLINOISiir,,i, n..i,i. motiiit him with a bridle furnished '
cot.-- 1 By..,:.a.. nlIf .,W.,g.frled-'wor- d waof nil !".l.' curb bit. and under mi.trol he la taught to stand still while An' with the earth woulda ulatnl or rnrixn. i. ti.erf frm hi. sorrowing
hut barrier of rape, climate, creed,
mind, iun lit v ev rythlnir that ef-
fectively aepurate people.
All of till talk of treaaon to the
Springfield, 111., Nov. 12.
to the annual convention of the
car waa perforated .y a bullet durlim
the Carl!nl war of 137. tiarlbaldl,
too, had many narrow nhnvea, but
none closer than when restlua ono
hack the latter naturally coming ; ' .
"earing man masterpiece of dlaaonlast. m Iwiih t,....l. ur-- ..,i.ir-.- i Illinois federation of Women's clubsance rollwhile race I the mereat tominyrot. lining thl weapon, I'rom the same mighty" breast that i t!"liiy adopted the following resolu- -day at Volturno, While drinking from Then follows sal.re nmctice ona pan of water a splinter from a rleor, If It be treiiHtm, then all the com-batant are Kullly. similar lines, until the hutse la ua in- - nnrsed Ileethoven. noon.Wllllum Watson, In Saturday He- - j Favmiua a ronven- -
viiiv. lion lor tne purpose ot providing for Flavor, fragrance,packing--, variety, price
everything ia in favor of
The number of men who hliL JlWJ"'?. h.f complete woman suffrage,pscm.ml .I.. ..K k I. ..... I u;.. "" V " "OOlll Favoring peace in Kurope.
Hut there have been ilgn of late
that the Tribune wa taking a more
modern view of politic and waa
to ce thai purely blind
la an Hact for the opposi-
tion. In the last campaign lla Vehem-
ent opposition to the of
I'enrone In I'cnnsj Ivniiia wn a hope- -
tt coin, love letter or .ou.e other ar-- '""
Titoi iw.i: of 1'(i.iti:m;ss.(Kvelyn March I'hillips.l
The practice of couitesv involve
liryan I a bigger man than Vice
I'realdent Marshall, Figure prove It.
and figure don't lie. Lyceum statin-Ile- a
ahow that Mr. Hryan'a Irreducible
minimum for a lecture I five hun
Kndorslng the Lincoln highway.
Endorsing the tlillett bill making
Polygamy a federal offense.
n...i . n"cf in nervousness ne real viJJr ' 1,ur!-nJoy- a the experience and enters en- - the taking of trouble to make tha moa'sun mi- - riMiiu Aun-'i- war une nun i ii1i.ui,.Uito,.iK. i.. i.. i i. -- ,
owed hi life to the fact that the ,Jr hn. f ...... V.-n- uL..V..T'?f ,h!" 'rU1' regard tn our re-l- -
Quit, Painsdred dollnra. and part of the gate
receipt, while the vice president haa Stop, With "Gets-It- "
aneen'a chocolate box. which he car-rln- k of death Or'dlsablcmen't than' his ' "VlT.l'.r mrtnk1!"1' "m'ried It. the brenat of lu- - (,,!.., mopped rider, although the gallant animal V ,'''',,'rtf d sustained effort. I Cornsa well-alme- d bullet. In another "'""'"'Ha laily opportuniile are!caae rarely get any of the laurels of war. 'a man found a bullet embedded in a Hi danger, however, In by no means ,,V,' 'd U" "f 'lnn,n ''' ,hp nrl jsmall book he carried In hla pocket, no great aa ll waa. ,11'Hles. - S
and S third owed hin "escape to cer-- 1
tain sHyer com which deflected the UMl inlZT f.'every Ion TIIF,. rlFAItMFlt. l .. C......M:vi:il WIXS.I . A
hard sledding to get himself booked
at three hundred dollnra. Therefore,
iui iiimcution It hud teen the error
of narrow adherent' jn party, right
or wrong.
Vet since the election the Tribune
aeem to huve aufTcred a relapse, for
In gloating over the democratic re-
verse, It attempt to lay tolu reapon-aitillii- y
for the republican victories at
I'hislers. Salve, and Whut-Xot- sthe aecretary of state la a 8 per
cent bigger man than Mr. Marshall. ft.. ....!.. L"..L. I.n.vniin missile. r.w.m iuaa ... ii.'. .1. i ( n .nnti- - ..oui.ini.f flilfl union UC.IO-J- l oin-- vouLord Wolneley cams- within an ace I
.i 'iwi r,.nn i tt, ' i. . u ind.-e- Important that dene-- ; will never again have occasion for
TIIOSK ami:.mii:.ts. of death while serving as u captain
I
recent wars the ratio 'has been an- - f
' al wt?r's a V'11"" t)r,'ss n" la!,'lng, "What can I do to get rid of
before Hcbuntopol. lie was assisting proximately 111! horse to 1U men. l"J '1,uy u '." movement, j my corns?" "tlKTS-IT- " Is the firstto replace a number of gabions under In aome charge, however the pro- - , Kansas continue to sit back 'sure, certain corn-end- ever known.
a severe fir., when a big shot struck portion haa been greater, as In that i"":' ' I ' "u one liir t' J"the gabion he wna holdlmi. drov a r .hu n.hi iiri.,.,i i whi. v. v ""t a bow 1 of mush movement when
rlfleed ' KHIU,nH corn waM selling at cents nbushel.than men satlarge stone through bin check and Jaw more horsesto his neck, smashed his right wrist, j their lives.
l.iiT "Suffer-Yet- "
With
Cerni? Csa
"CETS4T."
WU Vanuht
'
--
'
' - I- .- ii.v) ''''' V iami injured hla skin. Hut rd Hob- - But While the War horse seldomeris was even more fortunate. As he ' v,llnlJi L 'gets credit for hla prowess and devo- - , ?: ,,stood on the tower at Lucknow, elg- - ;tln. there have been, happily, a few J? f.f" '"'1' r, ' ''n 'f h!i intellect In the of nature, under,nailing for the Hrltiah armv to n.l- - ........ ki..u v,., k. i i.i.
the While House door. In upholding ' "
thl view. It prima a long leading edl. Tlls ""'ndnient tatlficd by the
totial entlllcd: "The Country llm I Vl,,'" t the recent election are
an I.'mt of Wilnon and Wilson-- ! tlp u,"ltslood generally. The one on
Ism." From it, Wt. igc uch paaauge i ,"XHt,l" nd revenue I all right If
these: ,jlhe New Mexico legislature can be
"According to popular Judgment', X" lu,'' Olherwlae It la
Mr, Wllson'a adiiilniatratlou li.ia beeuj"!! wrong,
a failure,"
Tl. V.'" "",'',,fl",'',,t' li,n"ln t,,,jcountry rebelled Mt .at f.e- -
aloofnenn In Mr. Wilsou a char. ",fi r t h alate and all
ucter which made him willing to ex-- , ctmiity ofllccr to a term of two
Kiew irf'e'Il. W1h,'l, "'- - Hh..ld not have been ratified,of the lonaca ... .
Vance, thoiisHiidn of shots were fired ter's glories among them .rd Kob- - , " , ',Th, . . J J
erts' pretty little Arab. Volouel. who i Vh, ? " """.1 rays, and the fashion theat
him and the flag was shot from his
hand. Calmly
raised up a
stooping down, he inarrled him In the famous march from uf ctio ,eglmental color and con-- 1 Kabul to Kandahar, and round j Ld lnvl.,5 the '""r ,' 't lr" tu ",ov" lnwave that. His escape whose neck, at Queen Victoria's ex- - hur ''"1,,tinned toon that occasion whs little short of a press wish, he hung the Kabul medal
miracle. with four clasps,
nd aurferlng which mlahl com., mi'"" ,no I"'ovihoh that uch of- -Ncers shall be im ilullie to aueceed
j HITS I'HO.M Ml Altl' WITS.
A man ought never to be more
aUeutivu to his, wii(, Ui.m
arter makinur her n present. In order; ti. , i .....
LIGHT, WHITE BREADWith Scissors' and Paste
buiiilre.l of thotisanda of Individual.Those dlsarraiigeim tit gave him lit-
tle personal concern,"
"The country hnUriir reiiiidlnfml
The Storytellerthemselves after the second term.In other words, It was foolish to ii o
..nii.fif ,oe sense oi oiiuguiiou.
WHKV SOMF. ITIIOM'S ll)l)Yi "a tun Is a scarecrow set up by theThey Uvc on I n.him, hla own party In likely to weary Mich us It Is iniposnible to bake w.tliKILLS SOMK '1"I.I.()V S I.l. cn-rg- in tn" spiritual vlnevard.John Sloan, the well known pulnter,pointed mil, nt a tea in a pale stone i When . et lo flirhtinir nur father . " '"."' r wp Impressed bv num.. If you have tried other tilings bv the- home facilities com-- s from our ovens
doubtful i ....... ." " ' i oers tnat even n dosen wheel harrow score n,l ui ....... - u .it" :step m ,i ..,. .... ...
change the four-yea- r provision for
state and county officers, Ua tend-
ency in to cause officers elected for
the short period of two years to de-
vote their time during their first
term to building up a machine to In-
sure nomination and election for a
every day. .Don't lake our word for it.. . .. ... - i ' . .... Ill 111 IJOW I SI you will realize this glorious fact.Anu nuy u ia wrong, a suame anu a Reformers art constaiitlv
palui'e In Fifth avenue, the
authenticity of a Corregglo.
At the end of his demonstration Mr.
Sloan adjusted hia pincenes, looked
about him in his grave, whimsical wav.
forget- - You probably are tired sticking on Juht 1,5 a 1"S!f-t-
,r
,wo i',,d ''"''d.4 y te'pror r!J" tol,u"' ,hllt y stuck. Plas.crsi
' ,that ,h,rt 'hemselvea right onto your argument will be neccssarv. nur
With "Why in tha world
oi mm, a tt uid of Mr Cleveland
after 1SIM."
Thn democratic party la assisted by
such narrowly partisan lews, rather
than hurt by them. The and trouble
with a great multitude of New York-er- a
fa that they are eonstttullotiully
unable In see below Wall street or
north of the llaiicm liu-r- .
One might have thought that the
everi.egm, I kee,,; moving.and snid: ticutcning ana oiimg: Tn .n,Iinll, ItliM,b ,.,,,. v ... .i, i.iii.it..iiuiiM uiui rnane a oun-- ; .second, term. Furthermore, it adds
heavily to their burden of campaign
A black eye at your age; why. good- - j tllp firHt Kllr;,m.n t. ... .... .,v,, ...o itfui im1!.!! iikiu nun ii .... me imuj uiiii ciain.caw for h jon the i urn. I'm two drops' oflies me. j body. We mistook them for the "Olll"Ladles, the old musters lire indeedImmortal. Most of them are still pro-ducing chef d'oeuvres at the rate of
nine or ten a week for the galleries of
our multimillionaires."
Your face Is so battered you hardly It is of little avail that fortune "0!':TS"' 7" "n tnHt rorn 1,1 ,w o sec- -
expenses oml Interferes with their
In office. can see . muLofl im . ,.K r ...a i. ' "HUH. J llr CO tl IM I Pll ClltfilliMil UUWhat kludof a man will you grow o.j, r HKl"in "'"Be u ' jaure ns night follows day. The corn
' !'niniw I From thinking to actlutr Is a longer !Mhl''vels. There's no pain, no fuss.xignunt, . j way with women than with men. ;f you think this Mounds too good to'
It is a complete food of itself and as
toothsome as it is vvhclVsotnc.
Pioneer Bakery
; 207 South First Street.
Pcli Pay Paul.
'Thin business of drawing reinforce-
ments from your e nter to help your be true, try it tonight on any corn,
The ease with which these vital
amendments were carried makes one
doubt the wisdom or I he "blue bal-
lot" amendment. Instead of a bless-Ini- f
to the people. It will become a
curse uiilesN thn tendency to submit
But some fellow's daddy kills somt ( The Tammany tiger does not make ;'alltia. wart or bunion.
violently sectional resentment against
the president which was in evidence
before the liitropean War began,
might have learned something by ob-
serving the mitlon-wid- e confidence
t'Spreaned III WoodroW Wilson' y
lis ii man, bin ability us tt presi-
dent in lime of ciisln, and hla peculiar
loyalty to and Just appreciation of
"ins. aain v.cn. Horace U llutcliin- - leiiow s (lad, "(JLTS-1T- " is Sold bv drticcisLi'son in a military argument In Clove- - The finest old daddy a boy ever had a very Imposing-- figure with Its tail
And half tho world Is shouting like; in u s!in ieverywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent di-- j
i reel by K. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.!Ninu,
-
reminds me or the Tenant.
"A landlord knocked ill ll t:i ml li....!'u iimud, , '
When men disagree,door. A little boy otietied it. 'I've"oi.icoin
in ciicckiiI. The, constl- -(utlott will have no more Mubllltv
than a stulutc.American Ideal,
When it 'i it... .i..i, 1,1 f,ll' " ould be wise If the Ice.
mi a now i ncy uro iiguiiug ny ii nb
they say.
Thousands of daddies arc killed every
day, ,
With no ono to stop them or pull
called,' the landlord said, 'about lhat
overdue rent."
"The littlo boy In silence handed tholandlord a cjuarti-r- .
"'Hut,' Muld the landlord, 'a quur-tc- r
isn't .much, when there's seven
moiiihs overdue'
"'Well,' said (he little hoy, 'you
wouldn't have got Hint if pop hadn't
he senced the feeling and the ten- - "0"U1 "uhln11 "mother
dency of .American thought as no T",',' ,i"""1t "ml f"r H'5 People to rat-h- er
'
' "'"k"1B 11 """'" t,,ff""11 '"man of his generation before , ,
thorn away
And no referee, j
Wo know very little of war ami Itshim had done And if the Tribune .
' ," ut vonntltu.
mid people so imrHKutt as It Is Imagine ll ?
1
""" ""'""'ire is taken
it,,, u.i. ,i ... .... .'""'Mug to that end, there In m.Vli. noiu i ne iiuiiiieipiece. schemes,Wo can't understand what nil of It
lnciins,
. , iiMnililllllillt nrmrti Ill it IH ,
""' y "I"' easy syntent of
amcndliig will b carried in il.in MakeHut when war takes uur daddies I.celtallllv seemnJlome Thurst. 'The stout parly had been In theshoe shop for over an hour, mid thePatient shop assistant hud had halfstate. oan ..
. tm
Thut fighting should cease.
It strike ii ua foolish that men think jWhy has there not been aluned ......
cotiiitiy wan forgotten and swept
away by the election returns, they
display a colossal lack of Interpret!.,
live in t vi ii it ion.
The country Is abb' to value the
president spurt from question of
tariff and the blunder of his party
in platform and legislation. lie is
head and shoulder above them. Also
he la head und shoulder above any
jof Mr. lhyan'a peace treaties withMexico by which Carranr.it would jimitws mamthey mustKeep shooting and stabbing. oh,why can't they justShake hands and have peace?
Hoys' Life, Hoy Scout Magazine. is"Mee , mink It over for a year be-fo-he bcRiu to wallop ua?N Ti) Mi, WHITMAV.
tno stock down for her Inspection.
She found fault with them nil untilhi patience became quite exhausted.
"These would suit you," he said,taking another pair down as a last re-
source. Still the lady waa not satis-fied,
"I don't like this sort." ahe said.They have a tendency to g.-- t wider
an they get n bit old."
"Well, madam," replied the exas-perated attendant, politely, "didn'tyou?''
IWglnir I)an-c- r.
other man In public life today. The
president was not a candidate for of-
fice at the recent election. He prob-
ably will he u ennOldate In IS16.
l P3. ...
why kihsox is pitrJi'im i:i.(Detroit News.)
. When Edison was a youngster, pi lo-- to
the Civil war, ho went up to fort
Huron with some other boys to sec
the prince of Wales, who vva to be
there that day. Like all boys, theyImagined the prince waa aome aort of
a demigod. Ho when they saw th
duke of Newcastle, a tall, handsome
Calumet " Baking- - Powder is a wonder-
worker on baking day.
The Washington correspondent of
the Chicago Tribune ,,; the presi-dent is worried over the possible
camii.iacy of liovrrnor-elec- t Whit-ma- n
for the presidency in 1916. Mr.
Whitman showed that he could carryV..... . .. - .
In an editorial comment yesterday
morning, the Journal took a little
fling at an "unco guid" gentleman,
l icit In hollar nml hi nila n,l vlm k.
"Some of these sen piptnin are asInefficient In a fog as the three mlll-hau-
were in the Atlantic Cllv tabled'hote." The speaker was Dr. 'Elliott
M. Duncan, of San Francisco, lie
I
... . ... in it tne Hitter opposition
snd bonds who, while urging the'"f 0oK""'1 Koosevelt, therefore loom went on: Three millhands and their
wive went down to Atlantic City for
Wonderful for 'its saving of
timeits satisfaction its economy.
No more expensive, baking failures,
no disappointments. Calumet in-
sures greater happiness. 7 Its leavening
qualities are greater its results surer
lame and the hilt and the blind to ' . l " ln" ',""" hotison.
"come across" for the Y. M C A !, Vun hnrUly Miv he presi-himsel-
out of hi abundance "came hu "ll""h H"" u "
fuouay. tne inree men started out
soldier, they mistook him for the
prince.
A young Canadian set them aright.
He pointed out a pale, uninteresting
looking stripling as the prince.
"Huh!" one of Kdison's companions
remarked, "he isn't so much." The
other Americans agreed with him.
liut tho youthful Canadians did not.
and a tree-for-n- ll scrap started, which
resulted In a glorious Canadian vic-
tory. KdifHin came out with a much-
ly blackened eye.
atone on hunday morning. They hud
a. dip, they got weighed and, for a...... ieui oauger wus thut Colonel
Hooncvelt would show himself suffi-clentl-
strong to defeat the republican
e....o Kinu-u- iney lunched at aKoardwalk restaurant. They bad the
ecrocs with one hundred dollars.
The paragiaph waa understood by
everyone elu in Albuquerntie, but It
went over or under him, but did not
hit him.
taoie uhote luncheon. The
nor u ocuvres, the add
so forth bothered tin. inre ...in.
than any other baking
.
powder its
cost is moderate.
candidate in New York. Pennsylva-
nia, uhlo and Illinois, thereby forcing
the republicans to unite on him forl!16, or face inevitable defeat.
hands, but they pegg .,1 avvsv at their That has ahvayg prejudiced me,"
he wrote In after years, "against thut
kind of ceremonial and folly."j This election makes it certain that
aeven-coura- e table d bote bravely.
"After the withered fruit and moldy
cheese their waiter said, as they lit
up their cigars: 'And now, gems,
would you like three deml-tusseg- ?'
" 'Holy fcinokc. no!' the lenillnv 11 III.
RECEIVED HICHEST AWARDS
WorU'a Pur. Food Eapoaiiion. Chica, lit
rail upoaiUoB, rranca, March, 1S12
1IE CIIAMHKH OF HOISIIOHS.(Syracuse .)
In that room in the capitol at Wuah"Ington once used by the lower house
ot congress, now given the flattering
TltKASON TO Till; Mllin; UACF,
There la cotiUderable magniine
talk Jnst now of treason to the white
lace ill the h'uropt-a- ur, Fighting
nations put Into Iui every resource
tobe had. France In irltielxed for
Using Turco from noith Africa and
Scngalcse. Knsland In criticized for
bringing .veres her Indian l.-- i..
answered. 'Holy smoke, no'our wives might happen along und
see us sett in' with 'em.' "
vncre win ne no Oyster Hay candi-
date for the presidency In 11S. As
for Mr. Whitman, he la known n.
tlotmlty imply tt successful prose-
cuting attorney. Whether he is of
presidential caliber may be revealedduring the lesn than two years" oo- -
title of statuary hall, is to be plac.--
another triumph of the sculptor's art.The chamber is now crowded w ith thehandiwork of Jneoiisnicuous artists.
Women Suffer Torrlhly from Kidney
3ruMe.jcupancy of the New York govcrnor-ikhi- p.
He mav khnw tiii...ir i.i,. vt whom it In oiilv fair 1.. sav th.-- vviioiiiiu
on ner reet ail day no
wonder a woman ha backache, head- - did the best thev could. Dortravina: Inand ullieti. fletmatiy is blamed for ,i ......,,. h. ...-- v -- w..- . ... unfortunately deathless hronze and !the "unHPeakable Turk" intoRinging ,nu.nt as an executive. His real Irv ninrtilQ the great, near great, rnomen- - jtarily great and obscure sons of stat 'S iine war. .a ni-- llllKnr iiussia he out b. f.,r. ih. .v l will begin with
his Inauguration as governor of the
Km pi re state, .
acne, tsiur swollen Joints, weaTiness.
Poor ale.-t- t and kldnev trouble. FoleyKidney pills give quick relief for these
troubles. They strengthen the kid-
neys take away the aches, pain and
weariness. Make life worth living
again. They will absolutely drive out
rheumatism, weak back and swollen
aching Joint due to kidnev und blad-der trouble. Try Foley kidney pills
and see how much better vou fedFor sale by Uutt's, Ine, '
lituliied for Using her Consncks, who
have been no more merciful In war
than were their Tartar ancestor of
the "golden horde."
Hetter from the French point of
iv that the .Arabs should rnsc.cre
wnicn were delighted to honor them
or which were bulldozed into doing it.It wss good old Senator Morrill wh
was responsible for the creation ofthis Collection of figures, which ranksin Popular interest with Mme. Tis-sau- d
. Ths Vermont senator pro-posed that e.ioh state should be priv-ileged to send effifies of two of its
The Indians made no mistake on
their summer, but It ecm about
over.
ww M lmr upenor to tour milk mud soda.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13. 1914. FIVE
KIT PIES cJOOliM, CLASSIFIED C USMM III Tlfcrcrfa libIHTEiflfS;
UNUSUALLY IT
STEADY; SLIGHT
It - riTOItAflF,.I ;5.flfhl STOCK nf feneral merehandlsaIn good aarieuliiiriil town In r.i..r.lo.Sale lllilt'io, all cash; sioik upn.i old r.hmIs. Will ennslder Incomepr..-rt- In Allui.uern.ue for half. aT. 0. P., care Journal,ftDKE S I OR HI Kaix r.umi Itouee. liniii, llnhta; fuinili.ail, i'titxliii) Int. Iienu for a month.1 1. .'.nil iiuva It.F. IF. TROTTERtinner ro lian. WANTRU Flanoe, household nods, at.,stored a.ifaly at reaetmalile rates. I'hnn41. The Security Warrhousa Improve-me-I'n. Sprlnr Transfer Ca., succes-sors. It floid avenue.FOE SALE ;:- -:13 000 pebble dash bunga-low, modern, nra : place, now;terms If desired.12,750 brick, modern, largo
basement, corner lot, good loca-
tion In Highlands; easy terms.
13,600- - brick, modern, well
built, hardwood floors, fireplace,
cemented cellar, corner lot, fin
rito 411 Home Phnna 1II4W I'ROFI'SSfON'AL CARDS
Five-roo- modern hrlck;
Decline Occurs When Baseless Weather Summary for Month AITI)HNK
Shows Precipitation GreatRumor-Appear- s on Board of
lot; one block from ear line; only
$1,700; $200 down, $jft per month,
Wilt PAT KENT?
Two-roo- house; lot, 100x142;
only $iir.it; $130 cash, $io per month.
location In Highland.
12,700 IS seres of good land DOW
ron mm:
I.arte hrlck hulldlng. close In. n North
S mil; a oo.l Investnienl: a fine K ind
for a Iheiy stulile nr a Will
I for rem (leiemlier I.
i. II. I'FAK
Phone tn. Ml w. Central.
er Than in Any Year Since
1896,
Friction . Between Germany
and the Austrians,
JOHN W. MIIJIDN
Altiiraey-at-ljl-
Bonma liri, cromeiall Bldf,' Was. I'lvuia I6HVV. tiffloa Phone ItTI
imNTISTS
Oat. 4. K. KM AIT
lieutal Rnrteoa.
JX ANOELKS ALlJl'QUEUQUG
Konmi I I. Barnett Ilulaj.
Appointment Mail by
Phnsa in
Mall.
Lumber Mill, near car line.
12,000 frame, modern) High-
lands, close In; easv terms.
11,600 -- room frame, modem; Low-land- s,
near shops; $400 cash, bal-
ance, t per cent.
$1,900 frame, bath,, fine
shade, good outbuildings, fine lo-
cation; N. 11th 8t.
Loans Fire. Insurance
111 South Fourth Street
rilVMIt lAV AMI Ml K1 ICONS.FOR SALE OK TMDE
PorierEield- - Co.
REAL ESTATE FI R B INSURANCE
' LOANS.
' ' 218 . Uli
We offer two choice Ieo Angeles
residence lot in, for exchange for
either residence lots or res-
idence In Albuquerque.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Binrfw '& a
111 W. Gold.
SOLOMON I.. Ill HTON, M. II.
I.I...I..IU.. - - .1 k. -
A fenulna hartaln In ton small, four- - Phnne HIT Rarnetl BM.
room, neat entiaaea In Fourth ward, limn
nr singly. Owner mil tu leave at nnc.Terma.
lit MOHNIN JOUHNM. SStCIl LKIIB WIDI)
Santa Fe, Nov. 12. The weather
summary for October issued by the
I'nited States weather bureau in this
city 1 as follows;
The-- month of October averaged
practically normal In temperature,
but far above the normal In precipi-
tation. It wan the wettest October of
record, with the exception of 1896,
when the average for the slate
amounted to S.6f Inches, or 1.30 inch-
es greater than the mouth Juki closed.
All parts of the state shared in the
excess of precipitation, excepting a
nmall part of the lower Kin Grande
valley, comprising nenst of Uona Ana
h. U. HIIOKTI.E. M. It.
Prai Ilea l.imlti d tu Tuherculoila.
11 nut a I tu II I'hune Ut
24 Sj W. Central Ave.
Alhiiqtieriiiie Hanltartum, phone 141.HELP WANTi n. F4HI Hi:T Kimrna.FOU RENT Dwelling.
Mala. hortk.
solicitor. Ail.lrcse
lHS. Tl I I. HAklCSj
I ractlea l.lmlleel to I ye, Bar, Naae ulTheiiat.
Wtate Katlonsl linos- - pidif.
im. joi:rn n. t n ts
AM Lli- - I'lleli lii
30. A. care .lourtinl.
roll ItKNT Modern ruoina. ateaia beat,
mi aiclt. fnaiv Weat r'entral.
FOIl KENT Four-Mu- column, funuehc.I,
m.ulcrii. Mrs. J. Muitenbaiker, Hi North
Feconil street.
Chicago, Nov. 12. Althdugh peace
rumor led to a fresh break In the
pries of wheat, the effect was not of
h lasting sort, iih European Inlying
goon rallied the market. Closing quo-
tations were sternly at Vic to "HiC
above Inst night, corn mad? a Rain
of i(i to e net and oats of c
to tyUf'nC. n provisions the outcome
varied from unchanged figures to n
rise of 17 He
Many holders of wheat scurried to
iinlo.il on account of looe report
that friction had arisen between tier-ninn- v
and Austria nnd that the two
countries wire likely to sever rela-
tions. Kxuctly an was the case yes-
terday, exporters seized the oppor-
tunity to become free buyers when the
mirket was on the down grade. . Aft-
erwards sellers who tried to cover
found that offerings had become light
nnd that a new upward swing Injuices could not be escaped.
Decided falling off In the amount
of wheat purchased In the country,
both northwest and southwest helped
to make quotations firm nt the start,
nnd was also to some extent respon-
sible lor the bullish reaction during
the last part rf the day. On tre
other hand, receipts nt primary ter-
minals continued to exceed last yenrV
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The last storm period was especially
heavy over southeast counties and
caused stock to suffer more or less
because of the chill that accompanied
the storm. Hoth storm periods gave
rather heavy snowfall over the high-
er northern mountains, and the last
ono over the southern, nnd both wero
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so too did the fact that the export 13th to 15th, when killing frost was
call for old corn was larger than general' throughout the northern half
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demand upheld oats. A cargo of SuO.!ni a whole, averaged practically nor-Ot-
mis'ids ws reported nn having fninl,, there wero certain localities that
been Fold to Oenn.i, Ilaly, with bids j had n. fair excess of temperature, uml
open for OuO.Oftfl additional. j others that averaged less than normal.
Advancing prices for hogs nt sev-jA- n excess occurred generally in tho
eral western points t"nded to make un Juan valley, the central Kin
provisions average higher. The mar-- 1 tjrando and thence southeastward
HOT l he hMl.it and tulle your illnnef at ALU KINDS, both new and second-han-While. nth HprliiKs. i t.ousht. aold, rented anil repaired. Aihu- -
lull ItKNT look iIvviIIhik;
modern, newly painted and pnptred. Near
huth aohniil hiilldlnit. 2ia H.iuth llrimdway.
I'll. .no H'4 hefore H n m. nr stter r p. in
Oenrral.
KOH KKNT Kuriilshul room with alreiilna-purc-
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flold avenue ,,u ,
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hi v. or furnish money ,, develop for an
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lus III
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11 Tony Ml. hello, h. Did
("losing prices: ' i moiiiitaiiiH to the lower I'ecos, while
Wheat Dec,, May-- ! in a general way n. deficiency, usually lllahlaods.
So sestnnll. ticourred everywhere,
Ill HVM H.I ft, Vl UlltIIN, 111 (lilt,
ma, u mil ikImea Mondays, Weilnendova and Fri-
days from Ilernitlllln, a, m. I'assens.e
rate to mint, ll.t.O; round trip, 110,
N. hl.l.K.M A, jlernallllu, N. M.
rooms, ill SuuthFOU KKNT FurnishedWalter. Phnna 101.vere cold was experienced, although j and 30th In a few "small districts,
damaging frosts occurred In north- - niontly from the Kio Orunde west- -
I'l.ll Sa l.K Hi title ).iumk s ma; .mare.
IniKity and harness, nt a bargain, Call alinjj Konih :dith sireet.
WANTli- U- tine or tuo eeconil.liMiid iool
tohlea; mint lie In Rood condition and
cheap. Write, giving- - pat tlculara of atyle,
slxe. eti, nti.l lowest cith prlre, tn far-thni-
Mercantile i'n. f'arthaite. .V. M.
west counties on the 5th, extending ward. Vtta occurred over limited
Ii lit UlA'T--Mode- l n ll,.ii, Wcp.tiH t.605 South Walter street
KliH KENT I.ar fuinlThTd r'iin
Com Dec, 89 He; May, 72 He.
flats Dee., 49c'i May, &3e.
Tork Jan.. $19.40; May, $19.77.
I,ard Jan., $10.57; May, $10.70.
Klhs Jan.. $10,35; May, $10.65.
COTTON MAKKRT.
for
SAI.K-tii- oak dresser, 110; :1.1.11c,
IS; new set of Uncy.ioi.eilu Urllannlca.
cent 1 K.'.. ll:'1 Hnu 111 Killlh.
Knit SAI.i: I'lienp, complein aula fouiilnln
with fixturea; tittiles. rhiilis, Klnsewsre.
into central counties from the 13th
to 15th, nnd to a few southern dis-
tricts from the 24th to the 28th. The
month, its a whole, was ono of the
most pleasant of the year, and gen
hmtsekeepinif ; modern, f.'.".' S. K.llth.
FO H ft ENT FurnlshTd nan, close In to
hiith achoc,! and llhrary. tl? South Arno,
areas, mostly west of the Klo Grande,
from the 20th to the close of the
month. Solar halos were observed
on the 8th and 25th, nnd lunar halos
on the 1st. sleet occurred in southern
counties with the storm of the 2'.'nd
KOK KENT H nicely furnished front reams am rlflce price, fall at :ia South First
Ith or without hoard. l fl Mrosdirsr. i "feeterally highly favorable for the com WB WANT TO I.RAr'R A PABTUItB OR
HANCH
New York. Nov. 12. There was
nearly a full normal attendance on
'
!Eorw3-Cxirrt.'9iiss- o Mm'l lea
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plotion of harvest and threshing of to 24th. Kather high winds prevailed Si HAN lent of drouth,
tlet plains aniAn seed, fmr aeed Is No. IOf from 1 s.000 to aj.ooo acres, Must he Foil KKNT t furnished rooms snd sleep.Itiir porch. Ill South Walter. Phone H73.the fioor of the cotton exchange her9lKrnin on the 3rd, 4 1 it. Nth, !tih ana ii'tn to
14lh hut uiiIch were lackinir cxi'ent in'...., ...... and irrown hy nureelvea. ftr.ler now. Amarll- - jlo Heed fn.. Amnrlllo, 1'exaa.today, with members nil waning ioran official announcement with refer-- t ..... r,.,. i. ion (on! on ill is wnii prii-e-
. ii you u.'i. iPressure.
sen -- level a few far southern districts on
I'tilt Kiuiliy room und jiorclt. partly
furnished; for onti nr two Indies, till South
Wnlter.
lilt.atmospheric wont in 1ihh( wp may tnclo ulih you. but
nice to the reopenini?. This was de-- 1 3rdpressure nt Xanla Fo whs 30.02 inches; prolVr to tnitltv TViitr t.ulny. want tt
now, W. II. Kru-nii- ')! K.n:inci blilir., Kn-m- ii
City, Mo.
s.ll.K Wood woikins maclilnci y, ce-
ment hi in It mollis snd tools, roorinu; tile,
span uf horses, wnaous, office f until ure,
etc, J, II. fiood, office ph. me H3; residence,
?!0.
KOIt IIK.VT Two Inrae modern rooma, aln-sl-
en aulte ur for huutekeepint, 133
Smith Vtenndwsy.
highest. 30.30 on the 24th; lowest,
211.64 on tho 3rd. At Koswell the
mean was 2" 9fl Inches; hiKhest, 30.42 PROSPECTS GROW
I'asseager flervloa.
Leave Silver City 1:11ft p. m.
Iiave Mognllon I eo a, m.
' Carl meet all tralna. Largest and beet
' sni.iitned Solo llverv In the ni.lh-- al
WANTIul i Sa los me ii . KOK K,VI,IC Second lilortnilUe of IKHl.tlU,li.uinrif J tier rent Interest. Well secured
hy Huoknne, Wash noil estnte. Will lve
ItllC Itl NT Itoiinw With llosrtl. JtKNNRTif AUTO CO.,A"- -lll.erul discount for Immediate sale,iiress A. cure .Imittial. Kllver City, N. 11.
A I'llel-ilae- s lowirlceil
office maolilne tu sell fiu; cntth. ficncral
agency r.pen If 'r, nulls mil inritctory. tmiy
snlemen who ure nhie to deposit
for sample need npply. Tortiiy, ft to ift a,
m.; 12 to I p. m,. Itoiol room 57.
orth.MUCH BRIGHTER
on tho 14th; lowest, 30,30 on the
27th; lowest, 29. R2, on the 4th. j
Tcmpt'intim', j j
The monthly mean for the state, as
determined from the records of nine-tj-ni-
stations, having a mean alti-
tude of R.ooo feet, was 03. 0 degrees,!
or 0.1 degree below the normal, as,
shown by the departures of thirty-fiv- e j
stations having records for ten years
or more. Compared with October,ii3, the month was 1.0 degree warm-- ;
layod for a report from the nttornevs
who have been workinir fiut the lenal
phases of thn corporation asreements
v.'ilh banking Interests.
There seemed to be no chanR" of
sentiment as to the probability of
business next week, however,
and an ImreasinK: demand was re-
ported for exchange memberships,
which were rjuoted at $8,000 bid.
Tnidimr In Oecember on the curb
here was nernln comparatively quiet,
with the price fluctuating between
7.ri3c and 7.5.ric. Exports for the dey
were 23,682 bals, makitiir 824,814 so
far this season. Interior receipts
were 40,7(13 bales. Port receipts 52.-9- r,
and I'nited States port stocks,
932, .19 bales. New Orleans spot
iuli t, 7c; seles, 1,810.
run unJcil Ilooma ur uoiiatfea with Uiuird
at lira. Reed's sanitarium for convalee-loent-
Home milk, cream, eita. fruits and
flnivera. T,nr-har- Hanoh. phone
KUK SAl.li Hut bills tor room ancomm- .-
datlons at the Uatea hotel, I.os Ansslos.
CaL Tha Oatea hotel la f, una nf
the neweat and best In Iia Anyelea, and
located corner of Slsth and Kltfuarua
atreeta, Addreee Momma- - ' e'oitrnal.FO BUSINESS Snulli
ATCHiaOV, TOPKKA a bANT TU eUIt
WAV to.
Wealfiound.
t'OU SAI.K llest paying restaurant Incur.Centrally located. Kltta huslnrsa pruposl-tln-
Address "West," rare Journal.
Kill s.vl.K Ktilii'e or purl of stock' of"
Itnoda t'f ft "variety store" nt tt sacrifice.
Hoods cmslsf of merchandise carried hy
any country "aeiiet'Hl store" and are new
jfcxrul.I.ENT table hoard and nlcels
ruoma with hot. and cold water In
every room. C'asa dn Ore,. Ill West Quid.
lllahlHBde.
FOU f A l.K - Till ee l- ll notes line III one.
ttvn and three years, respectively, benrlna
per cent Interest-- , senuied by chattel
on local gootis. Will ftlt'n good
discount for Immediate ssle. This Is it K'.od
safe Inveslrneiii wllh oh. nit three times the
amount nf Intereat that you receive ut the
bank Address I'. I, M" ll. It v.
er. Thp hiBhext monthly mean tem-
perature was 63.5 degrees at Carlsbad,
and the highest recorded temperature,
92 degrees, of Artesia on the 7th nnd
at Carlsbad on the 7th and 9th. The
lowest monthly mean temperature
tBV MOSNINO JOUSNAL SPKCIAt. LBASID Wiat) TAUI.K tluAltl) 11. uO Hut week, liuomaand
. AO V. 12. An important aleetilna- - nnrrhea. Sill South Edith. and In kooi! condition. Must he enld hy Jan-uary let, lis owner has nlher Interesta tn
took after and Is willing; to sell on ensy
terms tn responsible patty. Atliltesa H, H. '.,
core J.iurntil, City.
WAMKII Tn TrnilK.XI'AV YOHK crRn. dfvelopnient towards tho resumption ,5,, ilEXT:t!u. Aunt fu...n and sleep.of regular operations In tho leading n)r Ponh; board; convaleaoenta. 72!
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iwas 40.0 degrees at Kllzabethlown, Ul I ll.Vlili in acres b ui umber luiiil, 1.Von, r'Removal of land the lowest recorded temperature, j financial markets of the world wttSBomh Kdlih.nSiti,, the publica degree, at the same station on the recorded today when sterllnK ex- - cateil In AikntisiiH, r..r New MexicoT. O. frit wt.it il. Ilea'. Oh lanil (lenerul.change fell to normal rates for the ; ,
WANTI 01) Hoanlcrs,H'KN'll yuur ueek-en- d at Ilia Whltcumb
HprliiRs. t'nder new inntiiiaetnent. Southbound
14th. The greatest local monthly
range of temperature was 68 degrees
nt Fort Union and Wagon Mound, and
tho least, 36 degrees, at Cloudcroft
and Ked River canyon, while the
lion of prices, wag signalized by live-
ly trading on the curb market today.
The features were the various subsi-
diaries of the Standard Oil company,
mna r.f n.hlxh nhaneH . hnnilft at
first time since the beginning of the
war.
Cables on London were quoted at
$4.87 4 ami sight drafts at $4.87.
FOIt H.U.E-nr- ua; .turn:' splendid location, i BOAIIIiKIIH at Whitcomb Sprlna. Innuir. 0 W Paan ft Me,Kxp.
New clean stock. Price will interest any, HiU 2li BunlH Second ilreet. III Penna TaMey Kp...lli Ul
ll'lfla
T:Mp
III!FOIl KKNT Office Rooms. Paso Paesana-c- rdruaaist with a II It lea ninaey. Inquire I).D. A, Mao- -ApplyAnother feature bearing directly j 'OR KKNT Officea. I'KHSONAUK, II. Kcllcis.prices considerably above the prlcesi jgreatest local daily range of temper-onote- d
nt the close of July 80, when 'attire was 60 degrees at Tort I nion phereon. .Tonrne.1 nfftn.
Northbound
KM Front Mec til Paso.. . ,7:(liia
III From Kl Palo I: lop
III From Peooa Val. Cut-Or- t. 1:40a
upon this development was the call by
the banking syndicate, which recently
sold $100,000,000 New York City
DKTWOTIVIS work of ell klnda aollolled,
reaaonabla rates. Box t:.B, City.tho outside market suspended opera- - on mo miu IiOST.lltinilitltv.
The mean relative humidity at San
ta Fe nt 6 a. m. was 70 per cent; at i
per cent notes, ror mo payment oi iaint Pair of Umkm. between Crystal and
another Installment to meet inaturl- - university, phone 87i
ties falling due at London and J'aris. Lost .v Unit with a red cameo act. ftc- - OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOO
turn tn Soitih Third. Reward.With this subscription, fully three.
I.OKT At I.yric ihcnu-i- , blown l.eii.l pock- -
etbook. Itevvftrd for return. Plione u;i.
fourths of the entire $100,000,000 will
have been paid, causing further heavy
gold exports to Ottawa,,
Exchange on' German fell to a new
low figure, thei decline belnir attended
Hons because of the war.
Other stocks of nn industrial or
mining character were active, but the
real business, which attained fairly
largo proportions, wns In the oil is-
sues, for which nn out of town infiuirV
was reported.
Many stock exchange houses are
represented on the curb nnd much of
the day's business seemed to be based
on Investment demand. The better
lone of thlg market caused a further
rise In llstod stocks in the unofficial
market nnd a new high record for th"
new city $ per cent notes.
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
LOST JUnK ut keys. Suitable reward for
return to Dr. W. O. Hope, JIO',4 Weat
Central. CLASSIFIED ALPHABETICALLY. ... . .
utby the reports of the establishment UiKT Auf.uioWIe heail Leave,
nf flrl.lltlnnol crodl!- - hv Vloenhi.e.- anrf McCloHkey's, 4ilS Weat Copper and CHARLES I KITPKLKR & SON
6 p. m., 51 per cent, and for the
month, 60 per cent. At Koswell the
mean at 6 a. m, was 611 per cent; at
6 p, m., 40 per cent, and for the
month, 53 per cent. At the Agricul-
tural college the 8 a. m. readings av-
eraged 41 pei' cent, the 5 p. m. read-
ings, 38 per cent, and for the month
40 per cent, while one rending each
day at Fort Rayard averaged 48 per
cfcnt for the month. -lr'lpllatlon.
The average precipitation for the
state, as determined from the records
of 158 stations, wan 2.35 inches, or
1.72 inches greater than October,
1913, and 1.05 inches above the nor-
mal determined from tho tempera
celva reward.
o
o
o
o
Frankfort interests. Makers of awnlnprs, porch curtains,
tents and anything In canvass
Household (tuoils lioiiRlit and sold,
Oood line of new furniture, Fleep- -
WALKI.iveoi:'!! jJl''rJl
KUIl HAI-.- Three good horses. Imperial
Laundry.
John M. Moore, John If. White,
Pres. Mgr.
ArnuQinsnQCH abstract co.
Bstab. 1S81I. lncorp. ltil.
AbitracU, Certificate, Eserowi,
Conveyancing.
114 W. Gold Ave. Phon 10
Albuquerque, N. M,
MKTAfi MARKET.
Inir porches our specialty. ptionalt;,l .Northmai.iJ i'ouua tuilcli cut,
Fifth atreel,
There were further Indications thatpreparations wore hping made to re-
open the stock exchanso, presumably
on a restricted basis with dealings
only for cash. Authorities of the ex-
change today not only removed tho
ban prohibiting the publication' of
curb quotations, but announcement
was made that some houses with ex
167. 401 South First street.
FOR HALF. Two aentia saddle bursas.
616 Bust Hold.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
114 West Central Avcnaa
8. T, VANN
,
;
New Mexico's Finest Art Jeweler.
Jewelry and Watch, Repairing.
Diamond Wetting,
Manufacturing Confectioner
Sfilmtt & David Candy Co.
Wholesale snd retail chocolate,
bonbons, taffies, pn goods, lea
crenrriH and sherbets, 223 West
Central avenue. Phone 70.
i'Olt s.ali;-drlv- e,
fr.1.r.
Votitii?, rciiIIm imiiy; riilo or
r.oi south nigh siren.
tures of fifty-tw- o stations with ten
years or more record. The greatest
New York, Nov. 12. Spot tin quiet.
Five-to- n lots, $.13.62', ifii34. 65, and
t33.50ifr .14.110 for twenty-five-to- n lots.Iad, $3.!i0fff 3.C0.
Speller, $l.!l0(!t)6.00.
I.FAli AM) SI'IXTKTt.
Rt, Iouls, Nov. ad higher,
o.423.fi2'B.
Hpelter nominal, $4.85.
monthly amount was 6.78 inches at VUH MA LIS 4uo .od French Merino rains.
Address William Mcintosh, Mcintosh, N
M,Knowles (eastern Eddy county),
while tho greatest in any twenty-fou- r
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Nash, Electric Supply Company.
Electrical contractors and engi-
neers, Motors and generators.
Everything; electrical curried In
stock, bofi West Central Avenue,
Phons No, S,
AliBCQUERQTJTC GREENHOUSES
0. 8 II AW, Prop,
FIjORISTH, BKSIGNKRS and
DECon.vroits
17t ftreet and West Central
Fbona 411
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
0
Ft.) It HA l.K Plymouth, Hhoda Island,
While 'Leahorrt tuns and pullets, 60 to
70 cents. JS3 North Walter.
change memberships were
private wires to out-of-to-
points,
On the other hand, advices from
London were of a less reassuring
character, so far as they had to do
wllh the resumption of market deal-
ings there. The government's refu-
sal to extond'tha moratorium, would,
It was fctued, necessitate mora liqui-
dation-, especially In American issues.
For thn first, time In sntnn weeks, tho
Rank of Fnglnnd failed to shuw a gold
LIVESTOCK MARKCT.
HUFF OllI'lNC.TONK, Itoso t'util)
winners ut Alhuqueniu". Ituswi II, Aina-rill-
flu. id ones, Mulea. . U SO upi fe.
mulea. l.r.(l tip. John Kt. John, ItosweH,
N. M.
1'HET LAV, they ln, they pay. Won
four flrat, one second, at stale, fair, J 911;
six first, two seconds, 1912; flva firsts, fnttr
ERWOOD BAKimt
122 S. Second, street. Frnch pas-ter- y,
cream puffs snd the finest of
cakes every day. FlK'ila Hread a
specialty. Phone 177.
NEW MEXICO MARKET
V. Romero, Prop. Fresh and salt
meats, Clame in season. We buy
the highest priced beef, mutton
and pork. Fresh oysters In sea-so- u.
I'hona 70. lis a. First St.
Try our Rent Cnlnmni on the
Classified Van
, and how ( H it yon rent
that vacant room or tinus
JOURNAL
aeconaa ami iiov. gup, jvia. n,
R. I. Heda, Votlled Anconaa, K. C. White
Orpingtons, Huff Orpingtons anil I. H.
Ducks. Htoc-- euits and chicks for an la. I
El Thamae, p. O. Box 111. 717 East
increase in Its returns; instead tho
bunk lost about a million dollars, In-
cidentally sowing a slight, fulling off
In lialiiity reserves.
The ruling of tho 'federal' reserve
board defining commercial paper is
expected to make some changes In
rates soon after the new system gels
under way. Additional retlrcriient of
Knnsn City Livestock.
Kansas City, Nov. 12. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 7,000; market steady. Primo
fetl steers, $10. on iff 11.00; western
ftte'ers, $7.l0f9.75; calves, $6,60 4?
10.50.
Shocp Receipts, 7,000; mar!tet
steady. I,ambs, $8.00 fis 9.00; yenr-ling- s,
$7.50.jjobm Receipts, 18,000; market
strong. Bulk of sales, $7.407.75;
Jieavy, $7.507.75; pigs, $6.507.00.
Jlenvcr I.lveslofk.
Denver, Nov. 1 2. Cattle Receipts
1,0110; market steady. Reef steers,$fl.257.50; cows and heifers, $5.00t
fi.50; stockcra and feeders, $8.25
J.40; calves, $7.509.0O.
Sheep Kcceipts, 2,500; market
IIUKSMMAKIMJ. OPTICIAN
Jla SotitH Second Street.
O. G. DERRICK
Everything Optical. Lens Grind- -
I nir finTiA fin 1 ha lfart iunm K?
FIttKT-iJfAS- S dressmaking, prices reason-
able, pntlsf,i"tlon friitirnnleed. 40C tiouth
Illah. Phone jailU. Mra. I'arcetla.
emergency currency was reported by
local banks, bringing the total of that
FRKIC SKWINO MACIIIMR AflKNCT.
Let us demonstr.ile the man (ana
qtialitlea ef tha Pre Sewlnf Maehlna.
rhe machine for tha dlacrlmlnatlng
bouaawlfa.
Cfl A flLES B. BOLDT,
Phona 441. U W. Ooia Are.
COFTTELD DRT CT.KANTNO CO.
W olefin hat and plumes, men'a
and women's clothes, rut, draper-le- a
and curtains. Also do dyeing.
Promptnesa and food work our
motto, lli 8. Ith St, Phona 107. Guaranteed FirMt Class lo Kvery
2w " J?1' !y'i'ril-a-ril"-"- t-
Foa liKN l' Two anartmenta with
purchea, modern. 116 peft month each.
movement to date to over $46,000,000.
' New Steamer Sen'lcp. ' ,
Vancouver, B. C, Nov, 12. The
1 1, 000-to- n steamship Novgorod, of
cotinsecutlve hours was 4.50 inches at
Knowles on the 22nd-23r- the entire
amount falling In nine hours.- - The
average snowfall was 1.3 inches, al-
though snow only occurred in the
higher mountain districts, nnd over
the northeast plateau. There was an
average of five days with 0.01 inch
or more precipitation.
Wind.
Tho total wind movement for the
month at Santa. Fe was 4,704..miles,
or 6.4 miles per hour; highest velocity,
29 miles from the southeast on the
3rd. At Koswell the total movement
Was 5,118 miles, or 6.9 miles per hour;
highest velocity, 26 miles from tho
southwest, on the' 19th, At tho Agri-
cultural college the lotat n'over"fc"t
was 4,8118 miles, or 5,9 miles per hour;
highest velocity, 48 miles from the
west on the 4th. At Kl Faso the to-
tal movement was 7,064 miles, or 9.8
miles per hour; highest velocity, 48
miles from the south on the 3rd. The
prevailing direction for the state Was
from the southwest.
Sunshine ami Cloudiness.
There was 74 per cent of the totul
possible sunshine at Santa Fe during
the month, or 260 hours; twenty-thre- e
days had 60 per cent or more ot
the possible amount. Roswell record-
ed 6.1 per cent or more of the possi-
ble sunshine, ami had eighteen days
with 50 per cent or more of the possi-
ble amount. For the state, as a whole,
there were nineteen cleaD days, six
partly cloudy and six cloudy.
Miscellaneous Phenomena.
Thunderstorms occurred in locali-
ties over the eastern counties on the
itlth. 22nd. 30th and 31st, and in the
western counties on the 2nd to 4lh,
20th to 24th and 31st. Hall accom-
panied the storm ot the 22nd, 23rd
wnmi arte hrtnat naleht eeenliegot'd. Yearlings, $5.7H,60; wetn-- ,
era, $5.251.6.00; lambs, $8.00 iff 8.60;
the Russian volunteer fleet, the first
iPvti.i- - user ship of the service
that is to be established between
Vladivostok and North T'nclflc ports,
arrived here today.
Ihssevui. o
:
.
o.
0
PIONEER DAKERT g
Everything In tha baking line that g
Is good, and everything good that
Is In the baking lino. Prompt da-- q
liveries and pleased customers our 0
slogan. 8. N. Balling. Prop. 7. g
South First street. 9
GEO. C. SCHEER, FTRNITITRK
J14-1- I 8. Sicond Street. "Odd Fel-
lows building." Wetter's Superb
Stoves and Ranges. The best mediu-
m-priced line.
COAXi AND WOOD
Lima, kindling and smithing coal.
Large atock of beat fuel carried at
all tlraei. Prompt deliveries. Phona
4 and I. J. 8. Beaven.
- AUTO LIVERY
Civ fa a Call. We WU1 Treat
You Rlitht, ,
MACHINE AUTO CONSTlXrO.
TMS CO,
Magdalen, X. M.
Foley's IToney ami Tnr Compound
, For Cronn.
Croup scares yop.' The loud hoarse
croupy cotfgh, choking and gasping for
breath, labored breathing, call for Im-
mediate relief. The very first doses
of Foley's Honey and Tur Compound
will master the croup. It cuts the
thick mucus, clears away the phlegm
and opens up and. eases the air pas-
sages. Harold Rerg, Mass, Mich.,
FIT
ewes, 5.,bna.t.
iIf)g3 Receipts, 1.700; mnrket
slow. Tfp, $""; yearlings, $7.25
,7.60. .
FOLEY CATHARTtfJ TAB1.17TS,
Are wholesome, thoroughly clean-
sing, and have a stimulating effect
on the stomach, liver and bowelr.
Regulate you with no griping and no
unpleasant after effects. Stout peo-
ple find they give immense relief and
comfort. Anti-biliou- s. Warren Spot-for- d.
Green Hay, Wis., writes: "Foley
Cathartic: Tablets ore the best laxa-
tive t ever used. They do the work,tiromptly and with no bad after
Try them. For sale by Butt's,
Inc. .
ALL TUB NEWS THAT'S
TO riUNT
GENERAL REPAIRING
Tin snd sheet metal works. Light
and heavy repairing of all kinds.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
43. T. F. Reed, SIS ft Weat Cop.
per avsnue.
ELKCTRIC FLASH SIGNS
James J. Duly Company
Outdoor Advertising
120 West (cntral Ave.
Phone 198. s Furnished
Free. ;'
TO SUTWfUBEnil
If you fall tu ice. I your Mornlnf
JoiiniHl. cull
WKHTtiflN I'NIO.V TRLKOrtAPH CO,
I'hone 1IB-H- .
In the
MORNING JOURNAL
0 eents the month
writes: "Wo give Foley's, Honey and
Taf to our children for croup and it
always aets quickly." Every user it a
'nnnngnnnnnnnnnnnnnanfinnnnflDnaaoaflflflflnnnaflfriend. For ala by Butt's, inc.
iSIX ALCUQUERQUE MORNING JOUS.MC, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1914.
BALLES JURY IS
ART CLASS TO HAVE
CENTER OF STAGE AT
WOMAN'S CLUB TODAY
Crescent Hardware Co.
.lanse. H'"""" i"WiiII.IiH l.iddl. Caller, Tool. Iron IMk, Valfes
mi rililnit, Pluml'lug, Unlink. Hm '' Cpf Work.
II H. ( i:TltAI, AVI. TIMTHOXR III.
LOWELL SAYS
rJDTHIfJG ABOUT
URATJUS REPORT
UNABLE TO REACH
INTTHE PERFECT
SHORTENINGSfJOlVORIFT
FOR ALL
COOKING
The art olnaa will have lis day nt
the Woman' club nieeiin thin after-
noon which will begin promptly at
2:30. It will r,r open day nnd the
public la Invited.
The subject will be "Little Things
to Mukn for Christmas." There will
ho . display f hand-palntc- china
dona by member of the nrt class,
water colors, crocheting, knitting, em-- 1.
rnlilory, fancy
.nrtlolis nml fancy
cookies, ehowuiij ii wide range anddiversity of nrt.
Mr. II. K. Asplnwnll will bo tho
lender. The progrnm will open wlih
a vocal solo by Mrs, Kaitiii'lno tlrim-me- rPalley, The nrll'lcs ill ho dis-played on vi.rl.uia inl.lix, the china In
ehaire f'f Mrs, Woolen. Mrs. Mueller
EVERY CAN GUARANTEED
Famous Astronomer Refuses
to Make Statement Regard
lug Rumored Important
Eb,ht Members Understood to
Have Stood for Acquittal;
Petit Panel Is Discharged
for Term.
Strong Hrothor8
(Indt-rtakt-r- i.
fHOM IT KMIVK K.
AM MMIMI.
lor PICK
To the farmers
you buy a costly pieceWHEN machinery, you go
to the man who'll sell you
the most efficient article for the
most reasonable price, and who
backs up the machine with a guar-
antee of service. ,
We answer these same require-
ments in selling clothing that is
guaranteed all-wo- ol and perfect in
workmanship.
Simon Stern , Inc.
Albuquerque, N. M.
f
The Home of Hart Scliaffner & Marx Clotbcs,
We pl.icn on i.nlc Hi
miHnm.'! ;i I.iIh
'.!ii)H'lll of
CANOVA BRAND
HIGH GRADE
COFFEE
jnml Midi Ti ',.1 w l k ; mater colors In
Kollnwin't the disagreement of the I ' h.'irge of Mrs. Slromo, Mrs. Kent,
Jury in ilic HmIIc i .. Jmtiio K.iy-- ; Mm. DooluMo nod Mr. M. I am in .
nobis )iilml:iy morning excused tho crocheting tiu, knitting In charge of
pi'lii jurors for Ilic term, bringing ihcj.Mra. Itrower, Mrs, Mtorts iiml Mrs.
Hi jili nil i r term to im mil im fur us ; I'otn-r- : tho tatting In charge of Mr
Prof. Lowell, wlm was
lure last night "ii I ho way from Flag-
staff to Chicago, refused in confirm(lie report that ho recently hail m.i il
i in l. r I ii I discoveries lit tin' l,uwcll
ohwrv itory regarding tho plain tthe trini of cased i,y Jury in con-- 1 Mitchell, Mrs. Ivfh nml Mm. Cannon;
I'irnM. tho embroidery In charge of Alrn. j I'ranim. Prof. Imvl wan passe n
Prisoners convicted l thin term nnd Hnlnrtler: tho fnnev nrtli les In charg" I V' r on tho ensttwiund I .ilifnmla Im.LOCAL ITEMS
or ifTEEsr those wh.i pleaded uol'iv will he mil- - , (if Mr. Itaon. Him Hvne. Mr. Nohl Jti'd.leniiil lit 10 ii i'lii. k Ihm inornlnif. land Mrn. lijirko, nnd famy onkien In I HoporK reaehltiK AHuiHTijuo intoTho I lulled Jurv reriorleil nt 1 0 charifo of Mm In v,-- unit Mm Mnr. nn!ineo of tho iiHtninniner wcro
, iicliick yi Hii rday iimrnii.ir. Tho Jury tin.HIUTIIKH HW-OKT- .
.wan out nil nlisht. nnd tho ineiiihci
aio nnilermnod to liavo hloiid clKht to
Mont of tho n nl. leu will ho iiKirofc
tioim for C'hriKtmim nnd ii
few will ho fur dale. Ijiilled lirinninif
tho effect lhat ho had made dovortl
nliiervationd of tho t'raniid that would
ho received Uy the scientific worll
with fiirprlHO, and that ho hurl added
Kroutly to tho idim amount nl knowl-edit- o
of tho planet with which seleneo
fi.iir on nearly every vole. Tho iron!
at
40c PER POUND
This is tho highest p.rade
coffee roasted by Maury-Col- o
Co, of Memphis, Tenn,
er niinihc
, iieiiiittal.
wan hi Id to Imvo hocn for rrnchel noedlon rnn take olf paiiernH.Thl, hnwever, wan nut hii-- ! Itecipeii of tho vurkniH fancy (nukioii
For thu twonty-fuii- r hmiri ending at
I n'rliirk jrodterlar evening'
Mamtniiiti I. in il a I ur lt (I.'Kieen,
m in ti mi in, 24 ileri-in- . raiiKe, H: told-pr- l.
it'iir Ht II p. in , 18 ili'isreed. Hniith-We-
ImiIb; i ioar.
thonilo. will he ftirnidhod free nnd
Suit rilcu hciiiiirrcr. will ho m rvel lth coffee nt
Hailed wad urctiMod of entering thennl chnrt.
homo of Itomiiln liniiiern, wllh other
rumpled 1H ramiiiur. However, tn prniemior
a nomi- - i "0U1 day nothing- - nhout thin.
rianct Wall lied Closely.
That tho profoddor would hava
j omo reveliitliina to make yhen he
i left KliiRHtuir cnncernlnu the planet's
j oblatenea was alio tho dulijoct of ro-- I
port, hut ho wad dllent likewldo upon
ii nrnnuTrn iimen, mm inriurinu: nun ny diunninxhi in and IlKhlenlnir A ti'mw nhimt hid
rntDDiiLniArd
Horbolh, palntlr.K, pnpcrlnir. 14J5J j
Vr. Brhwuntkor. untnopath. I'h. 717. j
U.-- t th tild Kimhlun IJcnrlt o Prop!
nt K' o'ii candy dtoro. j
i. V. Akom rrioi hero hint night;finui K ii n k.i k t'H) In remain fur fry- -
'
enil ila
i.erk in an attempt to rnuko him tell
w hi ro hf had iinecned hid nione),j
l.itlloM' wife and win, Jic-e- , lentlfled j thld auhjort.WARD'S STORE
WOMEN TO GIVESI.1 Marhlc Aw. riioiie. 2ftH-2-
;inat no wax m hnine nt tho time nr.
'the ullempteil rnhliery. !
THo i ii ho wad hionnht from Valen- -
Ilia county fur n chanuo of venue.
June Hailed, tho don of liominun
Tho I'rnnud In known to have heen
In podltlnn lately more lavorable ti
accurate ohxervutlnn than it had for I
eonerntlnnd and tho teledcnpes of tho j
world wore leveled at tin- - body. Ho
far, however no annotineementd have j
tieen puhllfhed of anything not al- - !
ready n matter of record. .1
The Miiodo and their filendd will
hold ll Htlinker lit the cllllirootlld lil
nlKht.
IKlMl It II. UI, Mgr.
S50T0Y.M.C.A.The
I Inoil Cheer club Will meet wllh " .' , ,
Mt. lirlxner, l.'t.r. Went Central nvo- - ',n ,ri;' "r ," '""'r. yedtrrdiiy with-- ih of fall- -" 'har.othid iif.n, f.i.m s to :,trvw,
,. ,.,.,., keep n hide ihinv ilad nml NOSTRILS HID HEAD STOPPED UP
liiilictini nt nn tho
...t i. u-- 1 u..n i M.-- Mi. demurred tu thi
"'lor are on a hiintlim li 'p f ill v mil. c " failed o chilli;!' any of-Ih- oIiiwh of tho Hlnto.
BOY WHO PEERS INTO !
AUTOMOBILE NABBED !
BY OFFICER LUJAN;
CRYSTAL h ,.r l.. Th.... I l.. r.'luin l' ii"o UK lilldlJudi!o ItaynnlilM ocrl tiled ih rto- -Miuiilil y. FROM COLD? TRY MY CATARRH BALMi Tho I.adicd' Aid dociety of tho Kltdt !j I'rodliytorluti chun h, at ltd meeting)lycKterday afternoon, pledged Itself Mjgive t0 to tho Y. M. C. A.... i h. it. r . I ni, HI r. i . ii y, w g uid vad here for the Iiimi iwi weekn, vi-- !Illnir Mrs. M, i:..llil, letiilned to her, ,' ''"hmiio odlordny. Tnt' t'i t o linked fur a rnntiniinnrr
Mrd, H. A. of 202 Kfiulhi',f ,h'M " ,Hlloa' iitlorney nh.
I'atrnlman Paldu Lujun daw a boy
ride on Ilia bicycle to one of tho auto- -
mol Ilea parked in front of tho Klkal(healer luxt nleht. Tho hoy Jumped ! lv
Thla aocloty oxpectd to Klvo more,
j Plana wero made nt tho mooting; for
'
u. concert to ho given Boon to rnldo
more money for tho Tho(mcmoem holiove that thev will ho
Sit Snutli feiiind St. Cleur Air I'afcMiao: Von rant balm dissolvea bv the hont of theI'lllth direct, In In entertain tho laE nostrils; penetrated and heals the In- -llrcalhe lircly; Hulloff and opened the imcket inside th j
cur.
Headache
DIm haraetioos; .Vasty Cntarrlinl
Stopd.
J. I .,. (' Ill II II llll 1,1 HUH k ii '"i.Tho treasurer wad nrdi'red to nc-co- pt
2S.fifl, the faco value of, taxed
fur l!(t)3 und 1!(0 on Im t, block i.
Northern Addition, from Nna llfeld.
Tax certiflcnted IkhiioiI to the county
jnhle to turn over 1100 to tho nudocl-- i
n f i ixi committee from tho recolptdoflliif.il i ss iiorsi:9fir.ll l,KK I'ltTI Itl H
lilt. II ( I .Asm Ml MO
I lamed, swollen membrane which lined
the nose, head and throat; clears the
;i.lr passages; atopd nasty discharged
' nnd a feeling of cleansing, soothing
relief comes immediately.
Che concert.
I Thia Id tho flrdt aid aocloty to con- -
I.tijan wna only fifty feet nway
when tho hoy stopped. He walked up
iuletly and grabbed the youth by the
neck. Lujun wna in plain clothed.
He had been assigned to watching tho
on ii. i i.iiiii oi i no. nine oi mid in oil- - ,.,.
...k... i.u- .. hi .,ii.
ihiB of tho V. I. T. I', and their a
next TiH'Hilay evening nt her
homo.
The queen Kdthor chili of tho Hap-ti-
church will Hue h homo cuokiiiK
mile toiiinrriiw nt KchwartKinnn Ht
Wlih'a meat market, ill Wok! t'en-tt-
Hvcniie.
A regular uieeting of Harmony
Lodfe No. I, 1 (I. (i. F., will lie held
al 7 :10 o'( luck tonight. A full at-
tendance of iiiemhci'd id dcHlri d. Vld-Itc- ra
urn welcome.
Judite Kaynolila, Clerk Thomas K.
Ii. Maddidon and Interpreter II
Try "Ely's Cream
Oct a small bottle anyway. Just io
try it Apply a little In tho nostrils
and instantly your clogged noaa and
topped-u- p air. passages of the head
will open: you will breathe, freely:
dullncsg and headache disappear. J"Jy
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-hea- d or(tttnrrlial sore throat will be gone.
Knd such misery now! Get the
ony l.ocaimo of fiilluro to pay taxed L,,,, Th)1 flin(, Ini(,h, ln ,ncreilKPd
wero declared to l.o of no effect on tho lMvern humlr,., .lollaid from thidpifiperty.
.idourco, uh there nre Kevrrnl churchNodloru Sedllln, who wad convicted ,,,,,, of different denomlnationd.
of drunkennooN hi fur e Ju.Klco Antonio
J. tlan iii. nnd who appealed to ' j n n ri-- r TCAPUCRC UhXICdiHtrii i court, iiieaded Ktiiitv. she rAnLIM I I nrtVt
i curs bocnuae of the fact that robes
have i been stolen from automobiles
there recently.
Tho hoy. Dick Tut!, 14 yeara old,
:told Sergeant lUi Imnahuo at ra
that it wna a new car und
Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nos-
trils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with iu running
nose, foul mucous dropping into the
throat, and raw dryness is distressing
but truly needless.
Put your faith Just once in "Ely's
Cream r.alm" and your cold or ca
"One Wonderful Night"
AV H. A . l s I Itl-l- r C K IN
mi ii iti i i s
I ciiliirlnif IViuk-I- i Itiivhrniin,
Winner of the I'hnlo rin
r Hero mitci.
ELECTION OF OFFICERSwiim oi iiiciici ii in ii're iiui iy und inJail, and tho iicnlenco diispended. rmall bottle of "Klya Cream Halmthat
ho wad looking for the name.
H win Pr. Loveliice'B car. He was told
to appear In police court at 9 o'clock
thia morning and released.
st any drug store. Thia sweet, frng-ltarr- h Till surely dlsnppiar.II..... ,111 1. .L . I ti, ll.l.r U . . .1 .
night to court tor McKinli y , CHILD IS DEAD FROM A very Interesting meeting of theSecond Ward l'lirent Teachera' afaoii- -hctirlr
I lay no mid
I lll hlliMitt
an
lllm said that they were at a alflct disadNOT MUCH CHANGE IN
MUTT AND JEFF SHOW
wtlon wad held yoaterday afternoon i
nt tha Second ward acliool building, i
A paper by MIkh Madden, city libra- -'
rlaii, on chlldren'a libraries, waa ai
SANTA FEANS WANT
TO CONTRIBUTE TO
THE Y. M. C. A. FUND
BURNS RECEIVED WHILE
PLAYING WITH MATCHES
Harold Ilogden, noil of Mr. and Mra.
enmity next Monday.
IJont. tianlliert Weaver, of tho(Twentieth Ciiltrd Slntea Infantry,
fur duty nt Fort HIImm, dpent
j Weilnedilay In the city aa tho gueat
of hid chiikIiih, Mra Hiimmord Hulk-- !
hart and Mrd. Joscphlno H. I'nrdond.
feature of tho meeting, ad wua also
Mntimi-- ul S::ll Mini X:atl;
Miiht11: 'ji! Show Itcfriiu
lit
Ntl ltisr. IN I'llH I S
tho outline of a plan by Mra. JohnClarence llugilcn, H2J South Walter w. Wllaon, to form a Mate organiza
street, died early yesterday mornlni; At the diiggosilnn of residents ofSunta l'"e tho Y. M. C. A. enmpaign
committee composed of S. M. Cudn- -
tion. It la tho aim o tho adaocintton
to bring till pnrenta togeiher at aortal
entertainment."! to ho held in the va- -
(LEWIS FINDS MAN i from burns revolved nearly a month
j ago. The boy was 4 years old.
Tho child found matches In a store
room back of tho llugilcn stum nnd
ibne, the Ucv. Iliih Cooper and K. .D.rloiid dchool hoiiHOd of tho city.
vantage. The company came in on
No. 2. It take time to transport a
carload of scenery from the Santa Fo
station to the Klks theater.- As a re-
sult, it waa 4:15 before the first cur-
tain roae at th matlne'o. When tho
afternoon show wna over the actors
had barely time to throw something
around their shoulders, rush out nnd
grab something to eat nnd rush back
before the night show began. The ab-
sence of nn orchestra at the matinee,
performance wna alao decidedly u
drawbuck. Ono man at a piano can
make a certuln amount of music, but
you can hnrdiy expect him to furnish
a suitable accompaniment for a musi-
cal comedy.
Moral: Don't advertise a niatlne
unless yoti ate prepared to put il on
In a creditable manner.
Those who went to see "Mutt nnd
Jeff" In Mexico yesterday afternoon
or last night and who hadn't previous-
ly keen the twain outside the funny
columns of the newspapers, enjoyed
the show. Those who saw "Mutt und
Jeff in Panama" last winter and the
same pair "in Mexico" thi year saw
practically the snmo thing. For
"Panama" subatltute "Mexico" nnd
you have last year's show over again.
There were the same, songs, the
same Jokes, the same makeshift for
WANTED BY OFFICERS
AT THE COURTHOUSE
I'land for charitable work during win K '"ere lonay to raise
tho coming winter were discussed at money for the uasoclation. 8ever.il
the meeting, und all people having Sunta Feans have, offered suhserip-left-ov- ergarments that would house-- I Unit and have asked tho general
fnl r..e neertv neiKona nre reauosled committee to send canvasser to lhat
sot firo to his clothed. Ills parents
wi-r- attracted by his screams. They
put, out his blazing garments, hut his
boiiy had been so badly burned that
little hope was held out for recovery. I to notify Mrd. K ll. Mayo, whose i' lty in coiieci. ii n nan not noon lor i
s lBOl. the Invitation on Ranta IV's part the)The child was fi d through a tube for telenhono number
When deputy Hherlff Oeo llohlnann
of Toriance county tulii I'ndor Hhci-If- f
liick 1'wld t the oniirthmme y
afternoon that ho wanted S.m-tiiiK- .i
Carcia, the latter dt pped Into
Acute Articular
Rheumatism
Tit Trt eauia of rlieanidtim I.ilinuth It l generally believed to
he due loan mm of urieaild In tliebluoil.it mar alto anlil wild eipml truth Hint mi
IdiueilV hat been found wiib H In a irlHo
In all rum, In fact tlie llteratura of rtieu
iiihioiii liu tlmt there aro but tew dmga
lii. Ii live nut been given a trial, in Iliabaiidi ol nna obnerver w flint that a eertaln
tlrtif li born lined wllh Hi utiiioul dalli
the iaiua rvmeily
l.i ) a anat dlpdimolnl nieiit. Alt lihT.I- -
comiiillteo would have some hesitancy I
about going.a month. The
following ofrieerd were elect- -
r'unornl services will be held nt in .oil nt the meeting: President, Mrs. J.
o'clock this morning nt Strong Urns.' j A. Miller; vice president. I'rof. J. M.
elm pel. The Itev. K, I. Schiuler will Mitchell; secretary nnd treasurer,
officiate. The body will be shipped M is. ('. P.. linnoy.
j n plot, In luding the drugged wine and
the scaled orders stolen from tho
very innocent young naval officer by
i t ho designing1 nnd unscrupulous
A stage drop representing
j tho side of a battleship from tho port
(ho hill ami called, (laiclii appeared.;
I'nder Hheriff l.cwla had neon him
In tin' liiillillng a. few minuted lierore'
Itohliiwn arriM'd, iiccompauii'd by j KeiiHington, Minn., for burial.to Santa Fo train No: I was two hours
nnd thirty minutes late in arriving
hero last night. Tho delay was due
to heavy rains in Kansas.
iti'puiv irnm i.iiicoin coiiuiy. liaicii
liven al l:N('ilui.Ma. lie id sui peeled
if li"iini . ' ated In hoiae cli nl'im,i lan. howi-ve-r Kama that ever? meiliod nlIr.xl ...a,.,! I. mIiIm.I 1i Dim tkt I lIltlll.Ll dt ton lit
HIGH SCHOOL ELEVEN
MAY PLAY DEMING AT
LAS CRUCES NOV. 21
holes of which dainty feminine heads
protruded during the singing of the
final chorus of tho second net was
about tho only thing Alluniiienpie
thonlergoerd kiw this year that they
A CHlff DOESN'T !
LAUGH Al PLAY !
) didn't see last year.
amiia raiiinly in relleva tha pain aim ilium io ioo ouii
Ilia mo vnin ayitem and lir. W. M. Mcbulua A larae number of hotf.oa have been
eirireii.aii tliaoiiiiiioii ot tliomaiun ot prae- - H,,,.n ,i Lincoln county recently.Iitioiivri when hu ay that a ' ri.., ,. i....!,,,! t fi.., ,'hi.oIiomii'Ulill. uluiuld be ilven prelerwne. oterall ;
other i, 'in.., ii.-- . Iiiriho relief of the pain In nlelrict, th ofricein mid. allelano
nil loniia ot riieiiniai mm. 'I he e lahlriaeaii Aldcrotii wna arrested nl that place n
Chicken dinner Sunday, Wrilteomb's.
si'miku oaudev.
nest of drinks served, with appe-
tizing lunches. Special attention to all
customers. JAMES TAVAfiCJ,
Proprietor.
CONTRACTOR THOUGHT
OWNER OF BUILDING
WOULD GET PERMIT
II. I'. Mohn, contractor who was
charged with failure to obtain a per-
mit heforo building', yesterday morn-
ing told Police Juilgo Craig that the
o"vner was supposed to get tho permit.
The owner, it developed, was tinder
tho Impression that Mohn would get
ll. The judge directed Inspector I'.
M. Morgan to inspect the structure
and Issue the permit if it conformed
to city ordinances.
MIRAGE EDITOR AND
MANAGER ARE ELECTED
lie (.nn baaed III any iiiiaiittiv 1 Hey am kIii.ii time tico, when two alolott
mUu uiiniiria".i'd in lieuialitlHa
lo.'t all I'liiu AL tor A K Idlilet.
Tho elongated Mutt nnd the abbre-
viated Jeff pulled, with little varia-
tion, tho same things they pulled Inst
year. The chorua wna nhout up to
tho quality of the "Panama" show,
both aa to voice nnd the firmness of
the foundation by which tho members
were supported.
In justice to the players It must be
nordca Were aeon upon mm place, n
wan said. Several Ntnlcr. horded were
recoveied 111 that vicinity. Thel" IF CONSTIPATED!
tlly The Journal's High School
Reporters.)
Tho High School athletic manage-
ment may prolong the football sea-
son, Thid decision wna taken when
tho sweeping challenge of the Dom-
ing High School, which ia willing to
moot any eleven of its class, came to
tho management's cars.
The High School picked by the
gauntlet. Doming has been notified
that tho Albunuerquo tenm will piny
nt tho Aggies' grounds nt Iis Cruced
November 21. It the date Is gatisfac- -
roil 8AI.K Six boar Wiles. BlafU
cinnamon and brown; $8.00 to $13.00.
A. Chauvlu, Hi Soutli Third 8tre(.
hrnndd were "huriied," according to
liifni'iiialniii received nt the sheriff's
nfflcn here,
The two deputies nnd Iepnty Hlier-li'- f
A. C. 1'iiiitlend aenrched along ih.
river vedlerdnv aflernooi' lor two ((- -
ii... i - il.ii. la i,,t, I l',,,l..r MhAeif
HOT imiNkS OI' All. HIMtS
, . GRIMSHAW'S
Second anil Central
"Sanitation Our Special Delight."
ilf rtppwich feverish and sick,
Lew la tho men they dought were In j
l'colu'iwa. j give' "California Syrup
of Figs,"
torv.
i The tenm broke training Inst week,
las no games had been scheduled ni-
ter that. However, training was reSANTA FE INJUNCTION
CASE SET FOR TODAY
The Murphey Sanatorium for Tuberculosis
AI.nrQlF.RQlK, XEW MKXICt
A thoroughly equipped Institution for tho scientific treatment of tu-berculosis. Especial feature is the liomo-llk-e caro and Individualtreatment. Two hospital buildings, lbnonts with sleeping porches.
One-roo- m collages, t.ra.luato nurgefl. Excellent food.KATES: $15.00 per week. No extras.
Mother' Your child Isn't naturnlly
cross and prevlsh. See if tongue ir,
coated; this la a sure "iRtl Its littln
sumed simultaneously with the
of Deming's challenge and
the players will be none the worse
for having eased tho strain.
At a meeting of the student body
of the University of New Mexico, held
yesterday morning. It. (. Brown was
elected editor and Nelson Newman
business manager of the 1914-1H1- 5
"Mirage," the university annual, lloth
are upper class men with experience
in collega editorial work, and it Is
considered a particularly happy choice
that they should have been named to
get out this year's publication.
All indications point to the "Ml- -
LET US SEND A MAN
To tlmt Ilrokeii Window
t.lnsa
AMiCQmcQi i: i.r.Mnnn
til.M I'ANV
riionn 42I 42S VI. First
'stomach, liver and bowels need a
arrived last 'cleansing nt once,
nnd. In com-- 1 When llstler-s- , palo, feverish, full o'.
Col Ii. K. Twilchell
night from La Vrgns
; pany with Col. l' W.
counsel, will represent
t lialhvay conipauv todav
Iiohson, loc.n-roid- bienth bad, throat sore, doesn't
the snnta l'Oi,u, sleep or act naturally, has niom-i- n
tho district 'nch-neh- e. remember n gen- -
Tho rest room fund was boosted
$35 by tho oafetari.i luncheon of thejunior girls al noon yesterday. The
majority of tho students remained nt
tho school during lunch hour, taking
their lunch at the Junior girls' enfe- -
w. t. MrnniEv. m. d.,
Physician In Charge,Lrage" being bigger and oetler than City Office:SIS 1- -ii Mraj ii j ;a aeyft court in an Injunction proceoitlm? tp i(v(.r und bowel cleansing shouldbrouKht by the Victor-America- n Fuel mlwnvs ho tho first trealineni a von. i West Central Ave.
company, where it i sonsht to to Nothing equals "California Syrup of help the movement to fur- -
ever this year. The talent employed
on the publication Is far above the
average and exceptional care is be-
ing taken to see that It Is a credit to
the university from every
tnrln to
nish the rest room.
iim hu: uit iti xT with
or mIiInuii ritriiiliii'c. ilic Iter,
tuiril lllcld nhleiu.'. ItllJ West
TIJithh, All iiiiiiliin lioirove-lileiil- k
2 biilli- -, Klecpitur ml1 h
and garage. Hot water IntM.
Figs'" fur children's Ills; give n
and In a few hours all the
foul waste, sour hllo nnd fermenting
jfood which Is clogged In tho bowels
passes out of the system, and you have
'strain the riii.way company fro.n
building- an Industrial spur track over
j the lands of tho fud company from
a point near t'lnllup to n nearby coal
camp In which a number of Albu-- I
iuior,Uo people are Interoxtod, .Will
Nine contestants wll compete in
tho preliminary to the slate declama Gallap StorelZ HAHN COAL CO ?Ccrrllloa Cerrlllog Sto?r ... .T.ESCAPE FROM STREET
GANG IS IN JAIL AGAIN
tory contest to he held tnmgni aiinoj
auditorium. The w inner will repre- -
sent the high school In the atute con- -
test Tho following program will be
11, Meld I reprcd"nting the fuel i ini.A si.
:a well and playful child again. All:
j children love this harmless, delicious
("fruit laxative," and it never fails to!
i effect a good "inside" cleansing. Dl-- !
j lections for babies, children of all
j alios and grown-up- s are plainly on the!
ANTIIKACTTE, ALIi SIZES, STEAM COAL
Coke, M1U Wood, Factory Wood, Cord W'mid, Native Kindliiif, Lima
given tolnght:
Selection A. H. S. Orchestra. J e. M. Heed, who escaped from theDEATHS AND FUNERALS.
1 he Professor utoyij iveii.uii. . street gang after being sentenced to
! buttle. j
...viitu Minerva nnd William GreenKeep it handy In your home. A lit- - nni" iwthn lUsvoii."TELMO" serve thirty days, was arrested yester-day by Sergeant Kd Donahue. He wassentenced October 21 on the charge
of vagrancy,
,lol in Miirtiui Ulaikliuin,
John .Morion lllackbiirn, XI ear's
old, died al 2 o'clock yesterday more- -
jtlo given today saves a sick child to-- j ..T1) f0f)m of ClaudiUH and
morrow, but get tho genuine. Aski,hi,.- - Sganr.lnl. Iing at the homo of his daughter, Mis your druggist for a bottle r.f i "The Trial of Hen Thomas"- - What are ynu doing" Donahue nc- -BCY THIS HltAN' II of CANN'KD
GOOIM4 AND VOU llAVKTHI corned Heed.
l . I,. Hayes, 416 South High dtret. i ' California syrup of igs. ' then look I Learning.
lie hud been here seven years. He and ee that it Is made by the "Culi-- i "The tlypsy Flower tiirl" Kvalyne work," wua the an- -Long "Looking forswer.
"Come on."
was u veteran of tne i in war. re-- j rorniu i ig ryrup company,
sides Mrs. H a yes, a son survives. I lei "
Is Kara Hayes of Avery, o. Thcv are
"Osteopathy"tho only surviving children of a fam
Violin Solo- - Italph Miller.
"Nydla, the Ulind Oirl" Nellie
Crawford.
Tho Arena Scene from Quo Vadis
Harold Woodworth.
"The Hoy Who Wag Scart o' Dyin' "
ily of eight. The hodv is to he in a science, based on anatomy and
shipped this afternoon on Sanla Ke physiology. Do not confuse it with
train No, 2 by C. T. French, under- - medicated vapor baths, inhalation,
Harris.taker, to Ciium star. Mo. Jozon or electricity, which were, never i Mary
WALLACE HESSELDEN
t.eticrnl t'iiitraiiora.
Figure and workmanship count. W
irnold"- -'The Death of Benedict
Garcia Iiwral Tomorrow.Santa Fe. Nov. 12. The funeral of
the late Judge Joso Maria Garcia will
take place on Saturday. It will start
from the house for the cathedral at
7;3(i a. m. Interment, however, will
not he until the afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and will be in the national cemetery,
under the auspices of Carloton Post,
Grand Army of the Kopublic.
i taught by the founder. A. T. Still.
Hiram Hirkenhoff. wWW". I'D (.!!( l llYM X AT
VI I'A t.HOt KISV X.guarantee nior lur your money man y 'any other contracting fsrtn In Albu-- 'querqu. Cffice at j
C. II. CONNKlt, M.n..n.o.Osteopathic Specialist
treat all curable diseases. Office Ptern
Hujlding. Phones &6 and 335.
Selection A. II. S. Orchestra.
Decision of the judges,
Tho Judges are Mrs. A. !i. Strotip,
tho Itev. Hugh Cooper, Miss Cora Al-
len, Clyde lilair and J. A. Miller.
Mammoth Auction Sale
at wrors RANCH
ONE BLOCK EAST OF THE END OF THE CAR LINE AT
THE SAW MILL
This sale begins promptly at 10 a. m., Saturday, November 14th,
and continues until the entire lot of the following goods ore aohl
to the highest bidder without reserve: Iron Beds. Springs, Mat-
tresses, Range, Heating Stove, Pining Room Set. Chiffoniers, Chatrs.
Hookers, and in fact everything required for the home. AU goods
are sanitary and in good condition,
AND
11 Pigs, 8 weeks old, 3 Brood Sows, 7; young Rabbits. So does, 8Hutches, S Huns, G Tent Houses In fine condition ranging in sizes
from 8x10 to 14x14 feet. Note. These tent houses have never been
occupied by sick. 1 barrel of genuine Apple. Vinegar.
A DAINTY FREE I.fNCH WILL, BR SF.RVED AT THE XOONf
JTOrrt. COME WITH THE CROWD AND ENJOY A DAYS OUT-IN-
J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer
bCPntlOll I I.AMXO MILLPhone 7J.
Saddle horse Trimble s Red Barn.SPRINGER
TRANSFER j
GET WISE
Picture Frames.
We have a beautiful line of picture
frames In all siws to offer at a price
ij.iwn 8koh,i k
rARI'KMTI'.K AM HtllPKa.
'Ant All K'imI of ! Work, ohna tit
Wi4 &ll Atria. TUihi.a fil.
Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers. Phone 939.
etc..
your
All
your
Competent and Reasonable
Jewelry, watches, ailverware,
carefully repaired. Will clean
watch for tl. Mainsprings tl.
work trlotly guaranteed or
that will surpise you. Come and see'
them.
prnSRI.L. STfDlO. 119 W, Central. I
luia jr.ar ht glrlagMake ll eeonumlral
Idiatiai ot ymra.f.
For Christmas.
A full line of albums for amateur
photos nnd other pretty things to in-
terest the kodaker. '
pcnSKUr STI DIO. ! w. Central.
money refunded. F.xpert water) ana
Jewelry repairing, and atona getting.
W. K. Zf-fr- to
Flrdt Desir Crystal Theater
R. M. WH.IJAMS
rHnttd
" Rooiki 1 and 3. Whttlng Building.
Corner Second and Oold.
Fbona No, tut.
KM AS IS COMING pi itsi--
i i, sti inott rl Central.phitla earrlea wllh It the iwraoaalltr t
tt sir. ll ami, ou moaeT. loo. IaraltHindi)., 71 f'ealnil .4enn. Canwi an4 ao
Ma, we hm9 aimrilitna apertat t affer yaa).
nag awiek nasi Is.
